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For tho Week n «M  
M y  t, U M

About Town The tnietees of tho PreObgrter- 
Ian Church will meet Monday 
at 7 p.m. at the church. A vol- 

Mr. and M «. Joseph Kllpat- leyhall game wlU be hold at 
r|Dk of Leuton, Shigland are va- Washington School after the 
oationing In the Manchester meeting.
area. While here, they will visit -----
Mto. Kllpetrick’s daughter and Mrs. Bernice Hall, Ubrairian 
family, Mr. and Mm. Matthew at Bennet Junior High Sobool, 
RamMy, 178 Cooper St, her sis- ie attending a two-week institute 
ten, Mrs. BJthel Jones of Bol- at the University of Massachu- 
tOB, Mrs. Rchert Dunlop of 90 setts at Amherst on early Amer- 
Chestnut St. and Mrsi Fred ican decoî ative arte and local 
FMd of 89 Ridge St' She will hkrtoiy.
also visit her son and family, -----
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson of Miss Mary Louise Blake, 
Blllington. Mrs. Kilpatrick was daughter of Mrs. George M. 
a fonner Manchester resident Blake of 46 Elsie I>r., and Miss

----  Patricia Rackowski, daughter
Babbath Services wQl be held of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rac- 

tonlgbt at 7:80 and tomorrow kowsW of 754 Center St., are 
at 9 a.m. at Temple Beth Sho- an the dean’s list at Albertus 
loan. Magntis College, New Haven,

—  for the second semester. They
Phebe Circle of S^anued Lu- are graduates of Manchester 

(heran Church will have a work High School, 
night Tuesday at 7:30 ^.m. In 
the iMusto Room of the ohurch.

VD'vv Poet and Auxiliary will 
QKunsor a get-together tonight 
at 7 at the x>ost home. Refreshi 
ments wih be served.

Public 
Notice 'X

UggRit Drag
a t  t ile  P o riia d e

CAN PILL  

HALLBIARE  

PHARMACY  

PRESCRIPTIONS

YR Oiib Backs 
GOP Candidates
The Manchester YR (Young 

Republicans) Chib has endorsed 
the entire Republican slate, 
chosen Monday night to run for 
town offices in the Oct. 3 elec
tions, and has pledged itself to 
work for the election of those 
candidates.

The YR action was taken 
Wednesday night at a regular 

^^onthly 'meeting.
ILaiwrmce Wlttkofske, su

perintendent of the town water 
and sewer d^arttnents, was 
the guest speaker and outlined 
the history of the town’s sani
tary-sewer system and Its fu
ture needs.

Those needs, he said, are (1) 
a secondaiy treatment plant, 
which he estimated to cost 
about 9600,000; (2) a cross
town relief trunk sewer, from 
Rockledge to Hartford Rd., al
ready in the design stage; and 
(8) a plan for handling sewage 
from the northeast section , of

$1,113 Stolen 
In Day Break

A  daylight break yesterday 
Into the home of Felix Orem- 
md, 845 E. Middle ’Tpke., net
ted the thief 91,113 in currency 
and coins, police report.

The break was discovered 
last night by Oremmo upon re
turning home from Work. The 
house was unoccupied from 
late morning until about 4:30 
p.m. p o l i c e  said. Gremmo 
maintains a retail farm produce 
outlet nearby.

Police said entry to the 
house was gained by pushing 
in an unsecured screen on a 
rear sunporch. Glass bottles on 
the window ledge were re
moved and later replaced, they 
said. ’The house was reportedly 
not ransacked.

A ll but $20 of the total, 
which was in coins, was con
tained in a bank deposit bag in 
a desk drawer on the second 
floor. Police investigation is 
continuing.

William K. Johannes of 130 
Birch St. also reported yester
day that a diamond engage
ment ring valued at $395 was 
discovered missing from its 
case in a drawer in his bed
room. The case had been placed 
there in April, police said, and 
the house has been continually 
occupied since. There were no' 
signs of forced enlry.

Heariiig Room, 
Fate in Doubt 
Gets Sprucing

Even while General Manager 
Robert Weias and Uie town di
rectors are considering putting 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room out to bid for town de
partment uae,\ the room la be
ing prettied tor board of direc
tors’ use.

An oil paintii« of the new 
town seal has been hung, and 
pictures of the lest eight boards, 
missing from their usual ^x>t 
for months, have been endoeed 
in one big frame and hung on 
the wall behind the conference 
table. ^

And —this la the topper —12 
atm chairs are now sporting 
foam rubber cushions, covered 
with soft leather of a dark green 
shade. The cushions, as was 
much of the building’s new fur
niture, were made in the State 
Prison in Enfield.

If the Hearing Room is turned 
over to a department, the di
rectors and other town agencies 
and commissions wiH have to 
meet elsewhere, without the soft 
cushions and air oonditloning.
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Manxihetiur^A City of VUtage Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1966

The Weather
Sunny and warm today, 

near 99; fair and mHd tonlglih 
low in «0s; parUy tunny and 
hot twnorrow. Ugh 90-95. 
piW eathM r

(Classified AdverOring on Page U )i PRICE 8BVBW

iho$e

heavenly carpeU

i y LEES
CARPETS f.iv m.ETTM .  TILES (Csramlo A ReaQicat) 

-  ALL NATIONAL BRAND S............ .......

Expert Installation - Free EatlmatM - Fully Insured 

VERNON CIROLE 875-0968 649-8677

Army Promotes Cheesman

Read Herald Ads town, now in Ihe study stage.

86 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

W EEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL 

SWEETHEART

ROSES d— ‘1.69
OPEN TNJ. 9 P.M . THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Strike Affects 
Westhill Work

Leon Endrelin, executive (H- 
rector of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority, said today that 
the recent Hartford-area car
penters’ strike has affected con
struction at the 100-unit addi
tion to Westhill Gardens more 
than had been expected. Conse
quently, he said, the announced 
July 15 date for moving the 
first tenants Into the apart
ments has been extended, hope
fully, to early August.

Green Manor Construction 
Co., builder of the $1,443,000 
housing, has a S ^ t  5 deadline 
for completion of the work, 
with a clause which extends 
that date, if affected by strikes. 
The original deadline, however. 
Is expected to be met with 
weeks to spare.

First Lt. G. Arthur Chees- 
man, right, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cheesman of 53 Camp- 
field Rd., recently was promot
ed to his present rank in cere
monies at the U. S. Army Or
dinance Center and School, 
Aberdeen Proving Groimds, 
Md. Brig. Gen. D. W. Heister, 
commanding general of the 
school, presented him with his 
silver bairs. Lt.' Cheesman is a 
I960 graduate of Manchester 
High School and a 1964 graduate 
of the Unlvein^ty of Connecticut. 
He is a personnel officer at 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds,

where he has been 
since April 1065.

Stationed

GOLFER BEjMJtl̂ ll hEBED 
MHS90ULA, Mont. (AP) — Be

cause he oomplainB about bis 
golf game, friends^of retired 
banker Ehner Stowe recently 
planted a tree at the course they 
use.

The tree bears the sign, “To 
remember (Md Elmer.’ ’

It ’s a weeping willow.

Charge Aceaunts 
Invited

Maney Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

MORE NICKEL CONSUMED
OTTAWA—Nickel consump

tion in 1965 in the non-Com- 
munist world is estimaited at 
780 nnllion pounds, up 6 million 
from 1964,

RANGE
ANI>

FUEL OIL  
GASOLINE

BAN TLV O IL
(O M rAN Y .  INC.

:!;m m u n  s t r k k t

TKI,.
HockvilU- H7r.-:t27I

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A .M . to  10 P.M .

PERO'S—FRESH— NATIVE
Com, Tomatoes, Spinach, Beet Greens, Squash, Shell Beans, 
Cukes, Rhubarb, Swiss Chard, Grem, YeUow Beans, Bos- 
ton, Bomolne Lettuce and Salad BowL

ALSO: Strawberries, Blueberries, Raspberries, Curranto, 
Sour Cherries, Bing Cherries, Phuns, Nectarines, Apricots, 
Peaches, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Limes, Bed, White, BIm  
Grapes, Watermelons, Mao Arties, and plenty of ICE 
COLD WATERMELON!

CANTALO UPES......................................4  for 9 0 ^
SEEDLESS GRAPES .lb*

FANCY NATIVE C U K E S .....................3  for

HILLS COFFEE ..............................  • -lb- 6 9 ^

“Here’s Whore Tou Meet Your Neighbors and Frleodar

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET a OPEN 7 DAYS • 648-6364

"THE K IN G  
OF

PRODUCE!"

-  HOUSEWIVES -

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main St.—TeL 643-5321

ANY ONE FOR CHICKEN?

CHICKEN KING
(TH A T IS )

419 M AIN STREET— BELOW POST OFFICE 
NEXT TO PIZZA KING

BUCKET of CHICKEN
SALE

S A T U R D A Y  -  S U N D A Y  S F C C IA L

10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY
FRIED C H IC K E N

$  ^  b9 9  Reg.
♦2.75

CATERBl —  C A U  A tfE A D  646-0176

SEE What You Buy

Nothing you buy will ever be as permanenrt as a family  
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a  
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings.
W e have the experience. W e have the cpm- 
pifete display. W e specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

Like fo earn extra money 
RIGHT IN  MANCHESTER?

Trained tronscriptionists or typists can arrange 
flexible work schedules.

our ad headed “ HOUSEWIVES”  under 
Wanted-Female in the Classified Section.

BARRE'
GUILD]

Monument^;

A L S O !

C L A M S

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER  

TELEPHONE 643-7732

I

/■

e£RN!£‘a a t  Hie Parfcade 
Open Eves. Hfl 9 P.M .

YO U  IE

PIZZA KING
FOR REAL ITAUAN PIZZA r  
SMALL 70&-LARGE «1S0

With Italian Sauce and Grated Cbeese
T O M BD O FF  W H H :

Onion, Peppenmi, Anchovies, Mozzarella, Sausage, Meatball, 
Mnshromns, Hamburger, Green Peppers. EACH ITEM 25c.

CALL AHEAD 646-0195
READY IN  10 MMUTES —  OPEN 7 DAYS - 11 to  11

GRINDER KING
FEATURim 6IANT nRINDERS

nraUUNB IB B  BEST OWNIHIBG COMB FROM’’

Choose from: Cooked Salami, Genoa, Capocola, Ham, 
Sausage, Cheese, Pepper, Tuna and OUR SPECIALTY  
— M EATBAU j. With fresh lettuce, tomato on a fresh 
18” roU.

CALL AHEAD 643-1370  
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK—  11 to  11

Here*$ a beautiful woy lo end the monotony of dotty hand 
dishwashing: A KITCHENAID BUILT-IN DISHWASHER. There's 
a choice of modeb in a wide range of prices to suit every 
kitchen and budget gasjiy-yw-.viws
 ̂ ■* --*- - III ■ .... ..■  ru s n  M H n n  c fc n  s m c iR in .

■ CwwMiw t frwt-loMiiat.
■ EniudN K iU aM d 4-W v Wash 

ami Fta-Thni tkyint pofonmaca.
■ Provm KitdiMJtid dq>Md.kiHti.
■ Big, virsalile npxity.
■ Vari-Frsat pamls b  atath any em r.
u PirciiiHi m fliil m il

phts m any ad d itio n a l,
,exdvsive features.

MopU KOS.U

Doiit he switched fhm the best...
K i ’t c h e n A i d .

BERNfPS PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
• NO MONEY DOWN 
.  90 DAYS — NO 

FINANCE CHARGE

# UP TO 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

• BANK FINANCINO

e£R/it£'S
TV-APPLIANCE STORE 
MANGHESTER PARKADE

O p m  E very N ig h t to  9 # Sot. to  6
<i'I

u

almost
every
tMng!
NEW 100 H.P. ENGINEl 
NEW TRANSMISSION!
NEW TWIN GARBS!

Take the Sunbeam for a spin and hold on^^  ̂ packs a 
powerful 100 H.P. engine. And that new synchromesh, 
closeHratio gear box lets you shift like a racing pro! New 
twin-carburetors. 5  main bearings, lots of new comfort 
features-H:)lus Alpine’s award-winning classic styling.

P.O.E. 3 2 4 6 8

ii

Sunbeam Alpine
SUMBEAM

^  "C arries Chrysler
A Year/SO,000 M iles W arran ty

HILLTOP MOTORS, Inc.
ROUTE 6 and 44 -A , DOLTON PH O N E 643-2764

OPEN EVENINGS #  EASY TERMS

U.S. Pounding Enemy 
Oh Separate Fronts
SAIGON, 

Nam (A P ) 
borne U.S.

Second First
DBrnuOT, Mich.' (A P I -  

Second Street ,1s, the No. 1 
street in America, says R. 
L. Plok A Co.

Polk, publisher of direc
tories for 6,500 cities In the 
United States, made com
puter tabulatlona showing 
Second is tlie moot common 
street name.

And,. If .it isn’t confusing 
enough tliat Second ranks 
first, Polk says Park U sec-
ond. , .

Third is third. Fourth is 
fourth among most com
mon names. Fifth is fifth.

But Main is sixth and 
First is seventh.

contingent of Thailand service
men has arrived in the country.

The U.S. comtoand also re
ported that a Navy A4 Skyhawk 
fighter-bomber from the carrier 
Oriskaoy Was shot down over 
North Viet Nam today, the SOOth 
plane lost In Oie air war over 
the north. The pSot balled out at 
sea and was rescued about 86 
miles north of Vlnh

U.S. PUot 
Saved from  

Prison Camp

G u n fire  fro m  A u to  
W o iin d s T w o in  N^Y.

New Violence 
Is Reported 
InQeveland
N E W  YORK (A P ) •—  

Bullets fired from a spee^  
ing car— critically wounds 
ing one man and injuring 
another —  punctured a 
shaky racial atmosphere m 
the East New York 
area of Brooklyn, N .Y. 
early today.

T w  white men were standing 
on a street comer In the radaHy 
tense area when rticts w «a  
fired from a moving car carry
ing tour Negroes, poUoe said.

Frank Tuledo, 24, was report
ed in critical oonditton from a 
wound in hto abdomen. Gregorio 
On», 85, was in fair condMoo 
from a wound in his right bta- 
took.

! TSie gunfire oam. alter a 
group of 46 Negro youths charg
ing a white section were chsoed 
away hy iwlice In cars. Tho 
youths were obantlag "Got tho 
whites!’*

Eight In the gang were arrest 
ed and officers said knives and 
clubs were taken from sotno 
youths in ths East New York 
section where racial trouble bag 
occurred almost idgbBy tor a 
week.

Early today, poring bands ta 
youths hurled garbage Dpom. 
roofs, threw sidewalk litter bas
kets into the streets and turned 
in false fire alanns.

At one street Intenwctloo,
y ,  ,  „   ̂ ______  - about 30 Negro youths mlBed

W..SHINGTON Uip, I - - ' " .  ^  ^ ^ 3
homas J. Dodd has denied that transpoi^U^, ^ ^ a lr  tra n sp S o n ." brides and bottles at passing

o r^ r ite  • « ‘d the coat of me<»care ward tto. door along a flagstone ^  California in 1964 during n^Uon tor Dodd’s wife. He declined _  tour of whom were Negroe«

o 111 b Viet p l"»« “ d a U.8. Army helioop- lilon In Junglft-coyered moun- 
t-r collided during Operation tains.

—  Helicopte^ Hastings near the demilitarised The marines reported TCat- 
uiniie u.*j. infantrymen Three crew members ol tered contact with the North
pounded on an entrenched helicopters were injured. Vietnamese. In the “
Viet Cong force only 25 The fate of the two fliers in the these, they 
miles from Saigon today observation plane was not action and klUed 26 Commu-

.p s  =
man called fast and fu l infantry Division Ings is considerably lower, the
OU3 action. struck’ tills afternoon against a Marines estimated the Oommu-

To the north, U.S. Marines ■ at more than 1,000 and
fighting .in mounUln Jungles ~ u , g y  have scattered the
just south of the dem ilitw li^ North Vietnamese division,
zone between North and South . overran The. Marines took moderate

X V ie t  Nam rt^ried  killing M at once, casuklties in the Friday night
more North Vietnamese regu- gookesman said American action, the spokesman said- But
lars to raise the number of sne- ..j-g .jjg initial stages over-all U.S. casualties have
my dead to 676 in eight days of He said toe Itomtou- been described as light,
hard fiSWlnK- . „  „  „  _ nist losses were not yet reported The Marines reported captur-

Over North Viet Nam, u s. infantrymen captured jng five North Vietnameee and
MG17?to quantities of macl»ihe guns and s«i*ing 167 weapons 

gled with Communist M IW s to ’ Intelligence repoi
a ™ At laat report toward darit, commander of the .-w*... ---- acscnpuoti or xnree khuiuii4>
of fire during renew^ I^OS OT contact namese Division is a pojltlcal name "Lennle”  as appar-
oll depots, railroads, barge th« Viet Cong. commissar named Gen. Nguyen ĝ ŷy ^^jy l̂ues in the

-nrlotmced I^hUng kept up also alwig uang. avrift, smoothly executed holdup
The U.S. command annouiw^ th6 ^rthem  border where the the air war over North Viet ^  ^ Brink’s Inc.,

that Australian troops tracking down the
kicked off on a new cleari^  Vietnamese 324th Dlri- ( » « *  F»6e 81*)
Operation 36 miles souUieaat of ——
Saigon and that the first small .n m , i i ~

Few Ques 
In $131,000 

Payroll Theft
eisuiB iwi BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) —
Intelligence reports said U»e g^y they have a sketchy

commander of the North Viet- <jggcription of three bandits and

Long Plans Probe 
Into Drug Prices

at the crew on a Brink’s Inc., 
armored truck at Mitre Oorp.

The bandits, wearing rubber 
Halloween masks and carrying 
machine gww, struck shortly 
before noon Friday as the three- 
man crew delivered $131,000 to 
cash and 916,000 in_5hecks to 
the electronics company.

Thomas Horrigan, Brink’s 
assistant manager to Boston, 
said “ the whole operation took 
only 16 seconds.”  The moneyWASHiNfSTON (AP) — Sen. with federal - healte programs ^  seconoa." rne money

sa and was rescuea anoui. puggeii b  Long t»id  today he is Long said in an '  was to have been used to cash
:Ses north of Vtoh. S^nlng a ^ c  Inqui^ into ^ employes’ pay ojiecks.
U.S. spokesmen disclosed the prices and federal health °n whole field of drug robbery was the third

■ ......  said he has not set a holdup in metr^

(AP Pbolnfax)

Results of four nights of vandalism and violence is shown in *^*| “ *■ 
thp Hnmrh area of Cleveland. It marks the approximate center of the t^ubled  
a ila  Z i n s T f S e g r o u n d  represent five buildings burned to the ground 
when firemen, fired on by snipers, abandoned their hoses earlier.in the week. _

w.K,. ---------— ---- drug prices and federal ------- ----—  ------- -----------
loss in South Viet Nam of an IA9 prices. arm ored truck holdup in metro-
light observation plane about y  comes, toe Louisiana poUtan Boston in tour months. It -■ -■ T p v  •  I ^
100 miles southwest of Saigon ij^ o c ra t said, “ people o ^ rred  about 15 miles from I lOTllP^G I IO 1 ]O l0  J L  3.1/Ca
,and said both members of toe to be flU n T  out that Brink’s Boston headquarters J - Z C l l l C O
two-man crew virere killed. fliey’re paying 400 times Hi® n w  is where 91-2 mflllon to cash was t b t T  4* "W W T *  P

. ____ i» W.. Qam- worldnc on unemployment com- * to ^  in I9 6 0 .________ One Check Was for W ifep . . i»

‘One in a Million^ ̂  ^ThTBrlnk’s c «w  parked the WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. California trip, including my air
m ^icare and federally aid- car about K ^ eet from . j ^ ^ S h S i ^ L e d  that transportaUon, were p ro ^ ly  ^  ^

pro- the. front door of the company A i»eles Junior Cham- paid by toe Juvenile Delin- lor her air transportation. nnoKs ̂ held on his drug proposal.

Uiu BDHU wav q* w „ w isre W aaa AJl,-*.:-*- aewl 4tl lOF JJOOa 0 WlAV. -- -------- --------  —

^iducs the gove'rhment already buys oeaes of money. An^ier carried pg^^g -  Victor ^ rk , executive organlaation he was bringing his Negro word of derision charging

t z = r s s s  ^  ^  . r - —  ------------------------------ ,  r  ,
U. V, will deal generic name if toe doctor has _  J  ^  T T  — IR .  B®dd was paid a similar he nieased to have white men. Among the charges

— --------^ -------------  ^ r i l t o d  medicine by brand D e i H a n ( l S  H a l t  “ V d T r IS were tokmiou. assault, mflawflA

Long published in  toe

was rescued from the jungle 
after a "one-ln-a-mllUon”  sight
ing by another American flier, 
it was learned today.

The airman was reported euf- 
ferkig severe malnutrition and 
Mmck alter his 28-day flight

- Long published In toe
T 'r e i i c n  E x p l o r e r  congressional Record a list he 

L  said showed toe price of often-
W ^ fllk iH fit  A c r o s s  prescribed drugs. In lots of 1,000 

Mmck alter his 28-oay rugm .JT u r i i  t>y brand name and by generic
across some of the most di«l- Q o t  D e a t l l  V a l l e V  name 
nUt terrain in Asia. Am

LB J  Demands Halt 
To Racial Rioting

cult terrain in Asia.
The escape was disclosed by

-------- • , stark said the check was sent, aseembly, violation of too anti-
thJtmate e ^ r ^ m L lt te e  on after Michael O’Hare, Dodd’e *

-  -  ^   ̂ ^  “ te wTo S T a t S ^ d  ^ l^ ^ u rS rv ir tu a l calm had;

INDIANAPOUB tod (AP) -  toe community. They set neigh- had in ^ ^  torn earl7moAiiiig ^ a l
p S S S  w S  S w  ^  the bor against neighbor and c ««te  a^ual had paid for his washln,^n. riK«ttog was reported in Olevte

Among Wa samples: S ^ L a t  S S T a i^d em an ded  walls of mistrust and tear be- vhfe s - v g ^ w s  James P. Boyd, Dodd’s toim- land, OWo. where a N ^  msB
The escape was a isc*o^  »y  M A TH  VAILEY, Calif. (AP) -  m’ a i l ^ t o S ^  by big-city Ne- tween them. They make reform ^  Dodd w - or administrative assistant, said was hospftaiiz^ in s e r io u s ^

toe U.8. miUtary command, ^  _  a  foot-sore French sdven- Lortg said ^  ^ > ^ a a y 4n g ^ h  v l^ o e  bred more difficult by turning away Friday Dodd also was relm- dition tor treatment of a head
apiAesmen would ^  turer, Jean Pierre M ar^n t, toat nm e, sells tor $80-78 as boomerang the very people who cm md J ^ F ^ ^ ^ gU e^ id  accompmy burned for the trip by his Con- wound
tafls-lnmotfort,tbeysaid,to ^  completed a third of his Raud^. „  S J r t  the rtoteia. reform.’Itoey start ^  she dWa c ^P^^^
rnotoot other prisoners who v«im ev across toe floor <rf the -  Reserplne, 60 cents, com- agamw uw ^ reaction, the conse- me," Dodd said, my omce ew __ . .
K t  be involved hottest .not In toe coun- pared with $39.50 for Serpasll. ^  address prepared for a g Gently assumed that Mrs.

^  rescued pUot was not S^^^SuTvaUe?. -  Pentaery^ton t e ^ -  cm  L e t  heavily on those who begin ----------------- -------------------
Mentifled for security reasons, from  Nice hrate 98 cents; Paritrate $20. Johnson said. Our <»untry cm  ,,
but his next of kin have been pbyrically suspects toe abide U x ^ w to  WWle saying “ we refuse to
notified the U.B. command aa*" ,^g i^o. tongue-twisting generic namee prove the lives ^  riots and disorders,”
^  >  arTdeUberately designed to en- mount that p ^ .  But H <»n- are ways of

An Informed source said toe “ “ ^gj^grotores varied^m  100 courage toe P"*®*^*’^ ® *  abide civil violence. protesting that any civilized so-
•Mtapee is a Navy Heutenant rathifr cool for drugs under toe simpler brand »  bhint warning ciety can t i^ a te .”
atoo had been held by the Com- mltton^monument names. v  that riots w « «  self-defeating. Getting specific, he said:
munists tor about five months as He said: “Riots in the r i r ^  do -The ballot box. the neighbor-

He was spotted, by m  Air and chemical name producU ^  about laetlng reforms.
tace pilot imt Wednesday or “ ®«̂ ®®" et toe vary tobric of (Be* Ptal._S«*)

Irish Police 
Bracing for 
New Trouble

Force pilot last Wednesday - ,^g.
Thursday in the rugged jungle recorded, 
near the ITto Parallel demlUtar- Marquant, 28. 
teed sone. which «paiates the first pei^n ever to attem^ 
North md South Viet Nam.

Judging from the area of the
rescue, the pilot may have been ........ —---- - - ,
^ t  down over Laoe. U.B. tographer. Aubert walked six

(See Page Three) <®®* ***^

(See Page Six)

toe first person ever ro ,, . .....
such a walk, was accompanied 
part of toe way Friday by Ml- 
chel Aubert. 28, a Frendi pho- \ I ' f

ii *,<s ’

lenders Tell Quint Rtdly

Total Viet Victory 
Red Chinese Target

S ^ s  at a mammoth Peking statement appeared to g® *  ^ep 
roUy Friday ihe only end they further than 
! « ’ to toe war in Viet Nam -  tions of support by China J n ^  
!I^1 Communist victory, posslr It had *’*“ * * ^ ^ .  ̂ ^
Wv with Chinese Intervention. China weuld act if asked to do 

Speaking to a thrwig esUmat- eo by Haaioi,
•d toy Japanese correspondenta Ldu and the other epeakera, 
cm toe scene at nearly one mil- according to Radio Peking 
Won President Liu Shao-chl de- broadcasts heard here, made 
elared: clear that even a halt in U.S.

"To fight on.'̂ to fight through bombing of North Viet Nam 
to the end to fight until toe U.S. would not draw the Oommunists 
sMressors are totally and com- to toe conference taible — as far 
^ te ly  driven out of Viet Nam m  Peking le concerned.
S  final victory lu won — tola Reconvening of toe Geneva 
te the powerful answer of toe conference was completely. 
Vletnai^se people to the U.S. ruled out as an “ out-and-otit 
imperialist act of escalating Us criminal action.”  
war of aggrsaaloa to a new and peace efforts by Brititfh 
still graver stage." Pjrime Mlniater Harold Wilson

fr«.«ri(ng that ‘ 'aggression mdian Prime Minister Indl- 
ggfiM t Viet liam  Is aggression ^  Ganrfflil In recent tripe to 

China,”  Uu «eid "the M<mo<»w were denotmeed — as 
Chtnese people have made up .̂ gu os the Soviet lekders. 
dieir minds md have made ev- p^iing also declared Itself 
ery preparation to U t*  Mk*  completely freed of aU restric- 

at any time fu>d In any (tens and limitations imposed by 
uiaoe au toe Obinase and Vtot- g j, jggg cteneva eonferenca on 
iw ieae paoote deem nactata*yIS IP lEatarjitR  (BeaBniM lW

A

13ELFAST, Northern - Irolmd 
(AP) — Police leave was cm-
celed in Belfast today astauthor- ,
ities braced tor frerti demon- 
Strattons by supporters of ths 

' Rev. Im  Paisley, jailed Protes
tant extremist leader.

Armed constables surrounded 
Crumlin Road Jail, which 
stands in a Romm Catholic dis
trict, as m  estimated total of 10,- 
000 Protestants prepared to con
verge on the prison from all

neotlcut campaign committee. Authorities said six vtoRs nwil 
Matt Mortarty of Manchester, were arrested in pairs and t w  

Conn., treasurer of Dodd’s 1964 youths were taken into custo^., 
campaign committee, said he The khooting capp^ a ni|^ 
had no record of euch a pay- of relative quiet In C level*^6 
aignt. riot-struck Bast Side after to y

Dodd repUed: “ In m  effort to nights of violence and flre ib o^  
check the records, which un- ings that led to 2,000 armed Nss 
fortunately Mr. ©’Here left in tlonal Guardsmen being brouBta 
poor condition, I  have made in- Into the area, 
qtary, m<f I  am assured that no A Oeveland coun<^B^ 
expenses for this trip were paid whose ward Includes tosHoupl 
hum my campaign funds.”  ■ section, which has been to*

(Boa Fags Sl:^(Bee Fags Sht)

, J --- ----
■< over the city.

Preparations Begin 
ForGemini 11 Trip

slgMMIw Worid I

)

(Res Page Bl^

Male Tradition 
FalU at Trinity

Famed Whaler Marks l2Sth Anniversary

CAP® KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) bus 
—While toe Gemini 10 astro-

There was talk the march nauts relived toeir dramatic ^ g ^  ^g^y wMh
might be banned at the last moments in space tor the ex- (jjg misaioa, but feel there Is
minute. ^  pgrtg today, launch teams here much more to 1»e done up

City workers c le a ^  d ^ a  „ preparing for the there."
from . , ^ ,^ ^ - n e x t  Gemita odvmture—No. U, Just whs* can be *n e  M
where thousmds of Paislw eup- . ^  9 being (Bsoueeed In 1* days «T
porters had rioted shortly after *• “ *  )
midniKht. The rioters broke The Gemini 10 pilots, N a^  
windows of nearby houses md Cmdr. John W. Young ^
threw rocks and bottles at Force Maj. Michael OoMlns,
„jjg g  returned here Friday after an

Several persons were injured overnight stay aboard the heli- 
in the fighting, md 16 were ar- copter carrier Guadalcanal,

Which retrieved them from toe 
^  the iail- uea »  near-perfect landing

m .  leader of ohniaxed toeir three-day jour- ____tog of Paisley, 40, a lea<ter of HARTFORD (A P )-«om e Sep*
f S  -^hey thanked the launch tembmr. a 1 4 8 - y ^ t i ^  w «

pitatoy and two other minis- rocket and an ^tlas-Agena tar- a ^  2 3
tors were convicted this week of gqt booster made toeir ^  gj^^yg^  as a ftiUttms i »
unlawful assembly in connection trip possible. . v. oti.iu.tni.
with a riot to a Catholic district One of the crews went right ^  m  R de Gar*
last m<with. They were offered work who will teach Fren<*
STch md -  taun^crstlS!^ Se” “ ^UcecTafJ U t e ^  cf the 10th tmd
going to Jail for three months. Atlas and Agena are b«lng , i Gardony 88, M •
C c lK T la l l . .  * " . C L ‘“« n T h iJ r : ; e  were n a C o f l iu J a ^ S ^ t o a n #

tiu T S lO  of the 90,- able to do on toe flight were toe to Pari, md then to
000 Protestants in Northern Ire- tormt romilt She expects to recelva tar
land, hut he is suppMted by mil work that was here at to Harvard tWi coml**
S  Protestants of other de- Cape,”  commented space ŵ Uk- ^ D  at Harvaro
nominations in standing against er »H lns. ^  women toucihsta

B E F ^
1 ■ ■ C
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$21 Maiion Given So Far

More Poverty Funds 
Planned for Hough

Negro G l’s Airline Strike Talks
Spirit H igh Q e t  Q f f  Ground

In Viet Nam

OOlJUMjBUS, OWo (AP) — 
Officials aay more than a third 
at Ohio airtlpoverty funds — $21 
million — has gone to greater 
Cleveland to fight problems In 
each areas as Hough, where 
violence erupted this week.

IVhfle ^ lice  aiM National 
Guardsmen still patrol the riot 
areas, officials are working to 
null into operation still another 
program, specifically aimed at 
teliring racially troubled cities.

“ It’s been a m ajor concern 
from the start,”  Dr. Donald 
Beatty, deputy director of the 
Ohio Office of EcOTiomlc Oppor
tunity, said of the Cleveland 
area. “ It’s been one of the most
serious.”

Hough has received special 
attention as one o f the most 
severely troubled spots In 
Cleveland, he said, and officials 
have watched to make sure 
Bough got its share o f funds.

Of $00.4 million allocated to 
Ohio under the federal “ War on 
Poverty,”  more than $21 million 
went to greater C3eveland, 
which has less than a fifth o f the 
state'a population and about a 
fourth o f (Miio's Negroes. The 
tot^  Inchides funds allocated 
between February of 1906 and 
June SO.

Most o f the money went for 
community action. Neighbor
hood Youth Corps and work ex

perience programs designed to 
help the poor learn to help 
themselves.

The Stats office ahd Cleveland 
Council Ekxmomic Oppor
tunity are working now to speed 
into operation a “ 1060 -pro
gram ," designed under the fed
eral project for the nation’s 10 
most troubled cities. In Cleve
land, It would provide work ex
perience for 1,000 youngsters 
and young adults.

Cleveland officials asked Just 
a few days before trouble began 
that the program be expanded 
by 600 persons.

Federal concern was indi
cated in rapid approval. The 
state requested funding of the 
new program June 0. That nor
mally takes 00 days. But tele
phone confirmation and author
ization to start setting up the 
program was given M y  1.

Gov. James A. Rhodes gave 
Ms required approval July 16, 
two days before the violence 
began.

Cleveland now has 6,626 
youngsters in the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps, 3,041 persons In 
federally supported adult educa
tion programs and 8,000 adults 
In work experience projects.

All are aimed at helping 
youngsters and adults get Jobs 
-aixl clim b out of an existence of 
poverty.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Air
line strike talks remained earth- 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam bound today. As the 10-day 
(AP) -  Civil rights leader walkout piled up multimilllon-

Riffhts Commission Backed

Negro Couple Get OK 
ToBuyDanburyHome

 ̂ III WP  ̂a OA>aIfief i’TiA HAVAlon*DANBURY (A P) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Bart, a Negro couple, 
win purchase a $23,200 home in 
the previously all-white Eastlake 
Estates in Danbury.

n ie  purchase follows a con
troversy Mdiich began May 18 
w hm  M r. and M rs. Theodore 
Gioem ian, who then owned the 
bouse agreed to sell It to the 
couple.

However, Eastlake Estates, 
Inc., o f Danbury, the orig^inal 
builder o f toe house, moved to 
block toe sale o f toe touse to toe 
N egro couple by Invoking a so- 
called “ recapture clause,”  in toe 
contract which the Grossmans 
signed when toey bought the 
property.

n ie  clsoise provided that East- 
lake Estates could repurchase 
toe prtqierty within 80 days after 
an agreement to sell had been 
m ade. .

In a precedent - setting action, 
toe Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights challei^ed toe de
velopers’  action, claiming that 
It was exercising its previously 
unused recapture option solely 
to keep Eastlake Estates an all- 
udilte community.

H ie eommisirion asked for an

action against the develop
ers Thursday to keep them from 
selling toe house to anyone but 
toe Barts.

Friday an attorney for East- 
lake Estates said his client 
would allow the Barts to buy toe 
property; toe commission im
mediately dropped its injunction 
request.

Arthur Green, director of toe 
commission, said it was the first 
time that the commission has 
taken initial action on behalf of 
a citizen involved in a housing 
discrimination case.

Previously, victim s of dis
crimination had to take toe first 
Ieg;al steps to , establish their 
lights.

Green also said toe case saw 
toe first legal action taken by 
any civil rights commission 
against toe "recapture clause” 
in sales contracts.

This type of clause has in 
many cases replaced “ restric
tive covenants”  barring toe sale 
of pippsrty to members of 
a particular race or religion, he 
said.

Restrictive covenants have 
been declared legally unenforce
able by toe U.B. Supreme Court.

Whitney M. Young Sjiid today 
toe morale of some 60,000 Negro 
servicemen in Viet Nam is high 
and toe overwhelming majority 
of them feel it is right to be 
here.

Young, executive director of 
toe urban League, spoke to a 
news conference after a tour 
during which he talked to Nc- 
g;roes and whites of all ranks In 
every major area.

Young declined to make any 
personal “ value Judgments”  of 
American participation in toe 
war.

In answer to a question, how
ever, he said that only a small 
minority of Negro civil rights 
leaders have taken a position 
opposing the American presence 
in Viet Nam.

Young said that from his talks 
with Negro soldiers he conclud
ed “ the overwhelming majority 
of them felt it was important to 
be here. In addition to such 
things as patriotism, they have 
become intrigued with the peo
ple here ahd their cauM. They 
frit it was right to be here.”  

Young generally gave toe mil
itary command in Viet Nam 
excellent marks for racial Inte
gration, but he added he did not 
wish to give toe impression 
there were no problems.

He criticized toe U.8. Navy 
for having only a handful of Ne
gro pilots and officers and toe 
Army for pennltting de facto 
segregation to crop up in some 
bars and restaurants in Viet
namese cities.

Young( said he was told at 
many uiiits that toe commander 
did not know the number of Ne
groes in U s unit because such 
statistics were not kept.

“There is a tendency to go 
overboard in this 'm atter of 
being color blind,”  Young said.

He said that he found the Ne
gro soldier in Viet Nam ex
tremely conscious of toe civil 
rights movement in the United 
States.

“To a man toey are fam iliar 
with the- negative things,”  
Young said, citing recent riots 
and toe shooting of James H. 
Meredith.

"They know little, if anything, 
about the positive things that 
are being done," said Young.

dollar losses in wages and prof 
Its, negotiators could agree only 
that "It’s a sad <toy.”

Federal efforts to win a settle
ment and-a proposal in Con
gress for the government to 
take over the five strikebound 
airlines did nothing to soften toe 
deadlock. Negotiations resume 
at mldmornlng.

•T can’t characterize the day 
as a really productive one, but

“ It la a sad day when oorpo- 
rtite management r e ^ e s  to live 
up to its responsibilities to Share 
a small portion o f its abundant 
prtBHts with too emplciyes who 
helped build the industry,”  ho 
.said.

“ It Is also a sad day when 
Congress is asked to deny free
dom to any portion of our socie
ty. We tiilnk that any scheme 
involving compulsory arWtra- 
tion helps destroy collective 
bargaining,”  Siemiller said.

Morse, who headed a presi
dential emergency hoard that

it was not a wasted one either, i^ecommended a oomprorolse
said Asst. Secretary o f Labor 
James J. Reynolds. This was

wage settlement in toe airline 
dispute, said U s w n would de

toe nearest thing to optimism to pi;^ve neither side of their bai> 
emerge from  the shigglah taScs gaining rights
Friday.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
introduced legislation to declare
a national em eigency iinder gn emergency to forci-
whioh federal courts could order airline strike.

"The pitolto Interest is para
mount,”  Morse said. He cited the 
Viet Nam war as reason for de

toe strikers back to work and 
let toe government run toe air
lines until toe dispute is settled. 

After Morse presented Us 
proposal to the Senate Friday, 
chief airline negotiator WUUam 
J. Curtin said, “ It’s a sad day 
when representatives of the 
American public are forced by 
the action of an irresponsible 
union to consider legislating 
collective bargaining.”

President P .L. (Roy) SlemlQ- 
er of toe striking AFL-CIO In
ternational Association of

bly end toe airline strike.
Reynolds said there was prog

ress to the extent that at least 
toe talks were now back on 
wages, fringe benefits and other 
strike issues, and no longer 
“ wasting time”  talking about 
procedures lor tos negotiations.

The union wants a 63-cent per 
hour wage increase for toe 36,- 
000 strikes, spread over a three- 
year ocmtract. The airlines — 
United, Eastern, National, 
Northwest and Trans World — 
offered alxwt 60 cents over 42temaxionai abowiawwi w* —---------

Machinists said the M orse pro- months at last report. T o^ ra t^  
posal only worsened prospects mechanics now receive $3.62 an 
for a settlement soon. hour.

Speck Able to Stand Trials 
Didn’t Suffer Heart Attack

Neu) Snack Developed

CHICAGO (A P)—Doctors say 
toe man accusei^ of slaying 
eight student nurses has not suf
fered a heart attack and will he 
able to go on trial.

Richard Speck, 24, has peri
carditis—an inflamation of toe 
sac surrounding the heart—and 
“ is doing quite w ^l,”  Dr. Shel
don Slodki, cardiologist at the 
Cermak Memorial (Bridewell) 
Hospital in the city Jail, told a 
news conference Friday.

Doctors had said when Speck 
became ill seVer?,! days ago that 
(here was an 80 per cent chance 
he had suffered. a heart attack.

But Slodki said Speck’s tem
perature was normal Friday 
and his condition was “ fine.”  

“ Richard Speck definitely has 
pericarditis,”  he said. “ A pa
tient with this type of heart con
dition requires absolute bed rest 
during the acute stages.”

He said Speck would not be 
allowed on his feet until he has 
been free of fever for several 
days.

Speck, ex-conVIct and itiner
ant seaman bom  in Monmouth,

three FiUnplo exichange nurses 
living in toe townhouse and too 
sole survivor o f the massacre, 
said Friday She will give no ex- 
dustve Interviews.

John Stamos, an assistant 
CJook County state’s attorney, 
said prosecutors are not yet 
sure whether toey w ill ask Miss 
Amurao to testify before a 
grand Jury, but that it Is a pos- 
slbiUty. State’s Atty. Daniel P. 
Ward reportedly to ask a
grand jury Monday to Indict 
Speck for murder In all eight 
slayings.

A court hearing for Spedc Is 
scheduled for next Thursday.

Senators Urge 
Quick Merger 
Of Railroads

WASHINGTON (lAP) — Eight 
senatprs from  New York, Mas
sachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut said Friday toe 
m erger o f toe Pennsylvania 
and New York Central Rail
roads toould be consummated 
ks soon as possible.

The senators urged the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
(KX3) to speed final approval to 
assure continued operation of 
the faltering New Haven Rail
road.

Stockholders of toe two rail
roads approved Thursday toe 
m erger term s laid down by toe 
ICC. These include toe takeover 
of freight and passenger opera
tions of the bankrupt New Hav-
en. ___

The senators wrote IOC Chair
man John W. Bush toey are 
"greatly disturbed that even 
though toe Penn-Central mer
ger has been approved, at
tempts are being made to delay 
indefinitely Its effective date.”  

The commission approved toe 
merger last spring. But this 
week It put off the effective 
date for the second tim e in or
der to study 21 petitions urging 
reconsideration or postpone
ment. The earliest effective 
date of the m erger now is Sept. 
90.

'Nie senators said toe north
east "badly needs first class 
railroad service and to obtain 
this, heavy capital expenditures 
wiU have to be made in toe ac
quisition of new equipment.
■ “ The consummation of toe 

m erger is vital to toe attain
ment of this objective. The IOC 
should not allow delaying tac
tics to be invoked in the face of 
toe great crisis which faces toe 
New Haven, the s t a t e m e n t  
added.

Sheinwold on Bridge
GOOD D E FI»reE  W IIX HEAT 
EVEN O O N m A dS

By ALFRED BHEINWOU)
Don’t  assume toat declarer Is 

a perfect player. Just put up 
toe best possible defense, and 
you’ll find toat declarer w ill o f
ten tall to  find tbe Una o f pUy 
that works.

Opening lead —seven o f dia- 
m<mds.

West opened toe seven of dia
monds, and South won with toe 
ten. South led a  heart to <him- 
m y’s king and returned a ohfb 
in the hope of getting lour club 
tricks.

East scotched this plan by 
stepping iq> with the queen of 
chihB. South had to wln to stop 
Bast from  returning a diam<Hid. 
South continued with the Jack 
of oluhs, and West carefidly re
fused toe trick.

Sure of eight tricks. South 
tried for gam e by flnesting with 
dummy’s  Jacto o f hearts. This 
failed, and South eventually 
went down one.

NORTH 
A  A K S ^  
e  A K i <
O A 6 5

WEST
A  Q 9  A  l l O T M

A  E J 9 7 4  0  M
♦  K 7 6

flo u m
A  S92

V lO l
111098 

N M h la k  M  W
1 ©  P u t 1 N T P M  
S N C  AU PUP

Other Flay W orks
South would make the con

tract if East played low  on the 
first round o f clubs. South fin
esses with the Jack. West holds 
o ff (his best play), and South 
leads the eight of clubs from 
his hand to make sure of four 
chib tricks.

South could make the con
tract even effier East put in the 
queen o f clufbs. He continues 
with toe Jack of clubs, holding 
toe tricks, and then takes toe 
ace o f diamonds and the top 
spades.

Declarer puts East in with toe 
tWid spade. Bast can take three 
spade tricks but must then lead 
hearts, giving dummy a trick, 
with toe Jack of hearts.

No declarer In his rig^t mind 
would make this play because

It would fa l l  if West coifld ^  
In with a sp a d e . The heart fin
esse Is a far better attempt (ss- 
sumlng South cannot see his op" 
p o n e n t ’B cards), and ths normal 
d e c t a r s r  w ill mUcs normal 
p la y s  for U s ocntract.

Dolly 4)nestton 
Furtner opens with one spado, 

and the next ^ e r  pasaee. You 
hold: Spades, Q -9; Hearts, 9 - «  
Diamonds, K-Jf-9-1-4} Cftnbs, K -

What do you ssyT 
Answer: Bid one notrump. Tbe 

band Is not good enough for a 
respoQM c t tvro dtonoawlfl* 1C 
partner opened with one cUb, 
however, you would hid one dlar 
mond. A response at toe le^<* 
of one does not piromlse 
strength.

OopyrlgM 1900 
General Fentnrea Oorp>

STATE FfttilOB PROMOTION 
HARTFORD (A P)—lA. UkAm 

D. Marchese of Trumbun has 
bsen named head of toe speclsl,- 
servlces dlvltion at State PoBcs 
headquarters.

M archese win have charge of 
Uceiudng private detectives and 
bondsmen.

WASHINGTON—A  snack or 
a high protein diet supplement 
—tin t’s a new food made by 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
researchers from  cereals and 
cereal-soybean mixtures. It can 
be fried in deep fat for Chips or
iwed as an added ingredient In ___— ........ ........................... ........,
soups and other dishes. A  panel Bl., and reared in Dallas, Tex., 
o f tasters said the chips taste is charged with murdering

JUDGE CONVALESCING 
HARTFORD (A P)—U.S. Dis

trict Judge M. Joseph Blumen- 
feld was expected to continue 
his convalesence at U s Bloom-' 
field home after being 
discharged from  Mt. Sinai hos
pital Friday.

Judge Blumenfeld suffered a 
heart attack June 20.

WORKWEEK TO DW lNDtiS
SrjXXaCHiOIJM-'Ihe Swedish 

government and toe Swedlifi 
Oonfederation o f Labor have 
agreed to reduce the workweek 
fo r  labor from  46 to  42.6 hours 
in 1068 and to 40 In lOTO.

COMf Of i t  Al i t r  AlH CONPif'OMO

CINEMA 1
TO MAIN

GRANLEY COMPANY miM*

CARYGRANT 
SAMANmA EGGAR 

JMHUTTONl
80LC.StEGa

like, meat, popcorn, mushroomB, 
nuts.

225-300
Jet-Propelled Train Given 

Green Light After Tests

KILLED IN HAWAH
HONOLULU (AP)—Mary Res- 

ton, 74, of Rocky Hill, Conn., 
was killed ’Thursday night when 
she was struck by a car while 
cros.sing a street In Waikiki., 

She resided at 30 Walnut 
Read, Rocky HllL

Gloria Jean Davy, 22, o f Dyer, 
Ind., one o f eight South Chicago 
Community Hospital nurses and 
nursing students strangled and 
stabbed to death July 14 in the 
far South Side townhouse where 
they lived. Prosecutors say he 
has not been officially ebaiged 
with toe other slayings for tech
nical reasons.

Corazon Amurao, 23, one of

BRY1AN, Ohio (AP) — The 
Now York Oeutral’s  not-so-se- 
cret Jet-propelled “ black bee
tle”  appeared to have the greon 
light today, although NYC offi
cials were keeping mum.

Tlie line would give out no 
officiB l Uformation about the 
experimental railroad car that 
ooidd presage revolutionizatkm 
o f ite passenger service.

But the vehicle was here.
So was the NYC President 

A lfred Perlman.
So were a contingent of other 

iredlroad ^ecu tives, engineers 
and designers.

They all arrived in this north
west OUo community Friday, 
futnitoing substance to the ni- 
m ors that tests had been 
plam ed this weekend for the 
passenger oar with twin Air 
PV>roe' jet engines on top and an 
engineer’s space in back.

A 30-milo stretch of track be- 
tween.here and Butler, Ind., had 
been specially prepared.
- H ^wrts had it that the high
speed train was the prototype 
for equipment with which the 
NYC, m erging with the Penn
sylvania Railroad, hopes to es
tablish rapid shuttle service be
tween cities less than 200 miles 
apart.

The jet train, according to 
various sources, might be capa
ble o f Qieeds up to 226 miles an 
hour or even 800 MpH.

One o f the group that arrived 
Friday said tbe railroad would 
Imve nothing to say until'Tues
day, “ when teats are conclud- 
sd .”  but that it m ig^  make

m EH DO U IS
DttIVI IN HARTFORD •

OAKY C »A N T  
RAMANTBA EGOAB 

JIM  HUTTON

"WALK 
JONT R u r

Klifc Dooglas 
"TBM HEROES 

o r  TELMMA^K"

runs today, Sunday and Mon
day.

Radio station WONW of De
fiance, which obtained the com
ment, said the first two days of 
testa would be at slower s p ^ s . 
After analysis of these tests, if 
successful, the station said, a 
hlgher-speM run, possibly up to 
226 MPH, could be attempted 
Monday.

The Wall Street Journal said 
the Central plans to try to drop 
its long-haul passenger service 
and set up shuttle service in
stead in an effort to make it̂ . 
passenger business prolital^ .

Furs Top Billion
WASHINGTON — Thp U.S. 

fur industry, tradionally mark
ed by year-to-year fluctuations, 
is now on ail upturn that is esti
mated to have pushed combined 
operations at all levels —  raw 
furs, dressing and dyeing, and 
retail sales — past the bllUon- 
dollar-a-year mark.

-  N.Y. Daify Nem

■THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINItl 
THE flUSSlAHS ARE COMING'

GNiLREiNER’EVAMIUtlESIUNT 
RUN THEODORE BIKa 
JONATHAN WINTERS

PANAVISION

Tonight 7:00-9:16 
Sunday from  2:00

rcounByDauKEl

BURNSIDE

Matinees 
Dally 2 PAL 

Evenings 
Cont. from  

6:90
Sat. and Son. 

Cont. from  
2 PJML

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ***** * ***** * * * ^
^ T O N IG H T — SA T .

ALSO W ED., JULY 27

‘̂ OMMY M r  and the 
fabulous “HIGH TENSIONS”

stars o f their b it reeu d  
^Looking for a Snminer Time GW”

—  ftohiring —

‘tlMe Lisda and her 2 Bo-Uo Birin”
0 1  Ih o

^  Nathas Halt CoBunaaity Ceatar
Main S irttt. C ovtnfry -

. 8:00 lo  11:30 ★  99c ptr pwson ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * *  * * ★ ★ * ★ ★

MANSFIELDJ iM  N O W  P L A Y IN GT jcT .a ea a ju iiu iifiiT K iiu fJ U  ____
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

the W orld 's ^

WALT D ISN EY,

‘ mckVANDYKE-hanwKWAN
TECHNICOLOR*

BRING
THE

FAMILY

Added Comic Treat 
Disney’s “FREEW AY PHOBIA'* 

GREAT FAM ILY SHOW 
MOVIE SCHEDULE 

"ROBIN”  9:46 “APPALOPSA”  8:46

Starts Next W ed. 
"ABOUND THE W ORID 

UNDER THE SEA”  
Lloyd Bridges

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUIE 5

CnSTAClIlTMT
SHADOW"

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

’ BOLTON N O T C H E S

Both Color. "Shadow”  1st 
Except Fri. and Sat.

fNEYStllNNEO THE WORLD WITH 
THEIR INCREDIBLE VICTMYI

GEORGE HAMILTON in

VI\eFUNIMva8lHIFrei8E! 
Vt\̂ B00NHM)0Mf

------MuibMia. wvEitw nwmsr
iR ilu in iii

Snim niW MS T .■Muaisnswi— ll
o.uiirHiJHmni

COMf Of i TABLY AIR CONDIT/ONfO

STATi
paiwiMC tincH at aton or THUTca

Shows 'io ^ y  A t 
1:30-4:60-8:06 

Last "Crusoe”  Showing 9:00 
Shows Sun. A t 2:0(>-6:00-8:00 
Lost "CniBoe”^how ing 8:66

ThatOmil 
Crusoe 
never 
had it 
so goodt

WALTJNSNETr
I ix iioBm
CRUSOlyESJl

' vandSke
NANCY
KWAN

TECHNICOIOR*

W HI DfliRi —  warn
,  WAUrnSNEKH

Neort-^'M ABY POPP1N8’*

THE HOME OF THE BIO BIO OMNT ORIHDERS

C-J’s GIANT GRINDERS
273 BROAD ST, MANCHESTER -  TEL 64M329

S P E C IA L !
FRI.. SAT.. SUN..

JULY 22 - 23 - 24-

Hof Oven

GRINDERS
COOKED SALAMI 

MEAT BALL 
TUNAFiSH

N IU  « IA N r  SIZE

P IZ Z A
b e a d y  IN 7 MINUTES FROM  

OUR NEWLY INSTALLED OVENS

•  PLA IN  ...................... 69e
•  A N C H O V ieS .............. 75e
•  M U SH RO O M  75c
•  M O ZZA R B JL A .......... 75c
•  O N K H IS  ...................75e
•  PEPPER .....................7Sc
•  H AM BURG  . . . . . . . . .  85e
•  PEPPERONI . . . . . ____ 89e
•  SA U SA G E ..................89c

A N Y  2 ITEMS —  99c 

3 Items or More $1.29

BU Y  4 P IZ Z A S
GET THE 5th ONE

FREE!

Cost of Bread 
Expected to Rise

By ROBERT HEOOX ~ The Grand Union food store' 
NEW YORK (AP) — .Costlier chain said it would not raise 

flour made from  new ^  “ ‘" *  **‘ “
wheat is beginning to exert up- prlcra rose 69 cents per
ward pressure on prices of loo pounds in late June, and on 
bread distributed bjt toe na- July 20 there was another boost
tion’s  bakers. of 66 cents per 100 pounds.

A  check of m illing companies wheat add in Kansas City for 
shows that the price of flour to $i.96Mi a bushel Friday, 69H 
consumers who do their baking cents more than a year earlier, 
at home already has risen. This reflected this year’s  amall- 

Bread prices are expected to er crop and fast-<Usappeiailng 
rise from to 2 cents per government surplua holdings. Ih 
pound across toe nation. Some New York Friday, hard winter 
chain stores in the New York wheat flour touched $7.87 per 
metropolitan area already have hundredweight, the highest level 
tacked 2 cents on the cost of an aince 1947 and $1 over toe price 
average one-pound loaf. one year earlier.

One cause o f the expected in- Bakers and distrlbuton also 
crease is a costlier new wheat cite the rise in prices o f other 
crop, curtailed by last winter’s bread ingredients. Milk has shot 
freezes and recent drought. The up by $2.76 a hundredweight in 
new harvest is coming in now. the past two months; shortening 
Some feu-mers are also selling Is up 2 cents a pound; and but- 
stored wheat at higher prices, ter increased in toe same period 
Other browers are holding grain by 10 cents a pound, 
in storage with the expectation Dried milk prices are 80 per 
of getting even higher fugure cent higher than a year ago; 
rates. labor has Increased Its cost in

A spokesman for General wages about 10 per cent; pack- 
MUls in Minneapolla, Minn., aging costs advanced about 8 
said today that its prices for per cent; sugar Increased about 
milled flour sold to the nation’s 2 per cent; and eggs ore up 26 
bakers is up. In addition, on per cent.
June 27 the company raised the The Grand Union spokesman 
price of its packaged flour on said that prepared, pariuged 
sale to consumers who do their mixes are up about H cent per 
own baking at home. The in- pound. These mixed are for 
crease was 40 cents per hun- baking sweet goods such os 
dredweight, which brought- a cakes, donuts, and to* like, 
jum p of 2 cents in the cost of a Usually, wheat prices decline 
5-pound bag of flour. Prices of as the new crop hits maritet, but 
General M ills’ competitors also this year prices rose during toe 
have risen., harvest. The government stlU

The Great Atiantlc A Pacific owns 240 ThlUion bushels otf 
Tea Oo. declined to say whether wheat, but miUers say toey are 

, it contemplated raising bread not anxious to buy It because 
prices, but said some of its com-, they are doubtful of its picked- 
petitors already had done so over quality, 
to 2 cents per loaf. Present AAP While mcuiy bakers are still 
bread prices in toe New York mullftig over a bread price in- 
metropolitan area on their own crease, indications were that 
Jane Parker brand cire 22 cents there will soon be boosts of 
for a  i-pound loaf; 32 cents for a about 1% to 2 cents per pound. , A ■ A ,._M______. _ V.«*

Woman Killed, 
Six injured in 

New Haven Crash
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Two cars 

collided at an intersection Just 
before midnight Saturday, klU- 
bqf one woman.

T te  victim  was identified as 
Mrs. Alba Giannotti, 49, of West 
Haven.

Six other persons were injured 
including Mrs. Giannotti’s hus
band, Salvatore. He Was report
ed In critical condition.

All Were taken to Yale- 
New Haven Hospital.

The ecu's collided at the inter
section o f Congress Avenue and 
tbe Boulevard, near the West 
Eteven town line.

Mr. and Mrs. Giannotti were 
in one of the cars, the five 
other persons in the second ve
hicle.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Liggett Drug

at riw Fariioda >
Can Fill Hallmark 

Pharmacy Prescriptions

Strike Over
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A roof

ing workers’ union strike ended 
Friday night when union mem
bers voted 66-33 to accept a new 
three - year contract With the 
(Roofing Contractors Associa
tion o f Fairfield and New 
Haven counties.

The new contract calls for a 
30-cent an hour wage and pen
sion Increase for each of the fir 
two years of tbe contract and 
a  40-oent wage and pension in
crease tor the third year.

In addition to • Fairfield and 
New Haven counties, part of 
Litchfield County has been 
affected by the strike.

Announcement! 
W e  M oved  

JU LY  1st
TO LARGER QUARTERS 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER . . .  I

^ a t e h  For Our Gala  
Grand Opening Specials!

GARNER’S
RUC AND UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
649-1752— 14 High St. (Rear) 

Manchester

Emergency Flight Helps Youngster
Officials at Toronto’s Hospital for Sick Children work over seve^y^^rfd 
Sean McCormick after he was flown by helicopter from Deep River, Ont. Dw- 
tora said the bov son of a California couple, was in serious condition w tn  
mSingitis. Top picture shows the RCAF ’copter about to land on the Univer
sity of Toronto campus near the hospital. (AP Photoiax)

for a  i-pound loaf; 32 cents for a about 1% to 2 cents per pound ,  -  _  h Is next of kin have b e « i give the location o f the prison
IH-pound loaf; and 80 cents for across toe nation by those who ( J n e  I I I  O  I f l U U O n  notified. The identity of the pitot where the pilot was held. 
a -pound sandwich loaf. have not done bo already. and all additional details must 'The C om m unl^ ara k w ^  toand all additional details must 'The Communists ara k w ^  to 

be withheld at this time for se- have some small cam ps in the 
curity reasons.”  demiUtarized zone. T^ese ara

It was learned, however, that usually way etatlmis where pris- 
after the pilot was sighted, an oners are held for indefinite pe- 
Air Force "Jolly Green Gianti’ riods until they are transferred 
lielicopter was sent from  Da to the north.
Nang to lift him from  the Jun- There have been several es- 
gle. The pilot was flown to the capes from  such oamps and 
hospital at the Da Nang air base from  sim ilar ones in Laos, but

Dhia’s antipoverty program, number of people living in pov- '  “  and placed in complete isola- toey are rare. So

r r ’ . ;  u T ; r  s  i r e  s r

choosing representatives from date could not earn more than say was contained in this terse apparenUy surrived in 
among toedr ranks to direct toe ,a,<,oo a  year If single, $6,000 if announcement: ale trek on a m eager diet of
war on poverty from  toe local had dependents. For voters 

—’ tbe only qualification was real-

Philadelphia Poverty Vote 
Eyed hy Federal O fficials

PWTT.An mr.PWTA (AP) — H ie percentage. We never deter- 
executive director of Philadel- mined how many of toe total 
phla’s  antipoverty program, number of people living to pov-

U.S. PUot 
Saved from  

Prison Camp
(Continued from  Page One)

veL tbe only qualification was real- how prisoner oi war oy u.e ouxv
President Johnson and otoer dency to one of the city’s pover- Communists has escaped and him to look tor.
■Ji.—. -M i-i-.- Mir.nr4.siv vTAr. returned to our control In Viet The announcement

NATURAL GAS NONTOXIO
HOUBTPON—-Natairal gas Is

aimoimceraent: gie* trek on a m eager diet of nontoxlo. SnoiU animoto have
A  U.S. Navy pilot who was roots and whatever edibles his been kefpt fo r  doyB to an m - 

prisoner of war by the survival training had taught moapOiere o o n t^ n g  26 P«r
J.- 4— natural gas without any HI ef-

SUNDAY 1 0 - 6

F i n o l  C l e o n o u
BKItESI M I Y ^  
O F T H E Y E A R H

federal officials reportedly were ty districts.
watching the election, which ____
cotod influence the role of 
sim ilar elections to otoer cities.

Officials said about twice as 
many persons voted a# in toe 
first poverty election to May 
1906 when about 14,000 partici
pated. With 163 of 166 voting 
machines reporting, 27,064 per
sons had cast ballots. There are 
about 600,000 people in toe city’s 
poverty areas, including chil
dren.

Migration to Cities
NB3W Y O R K -J f the twnd 

at UH. migration from  coun
try to city continues, by 1986 
there w ill be enough additional 
city dwellers to populate New 
York five tones over.

FENN8YLVANIA ESTIMATB
WAHHIENGTCXN —  A  Census 

"1  think they’ll (federal pov- Bureau projection places the 
erty officials) re co ^ z e  toe slg- population of Pennj^vanla to 
nificance o f this progress,” 1965 at 12.8 to 14 million, de- 
Bowser said. “ I don’t  think any pending on a variety o f influ- 
offlclal of toe U.S. government enclng factors, such as teter- 
is going to deny toe ballot box to state migration rates and the 
citizens because of toe turnout, fertility rates of the U. 8 . p<q>u- 

"They have trouble getting jatton.
.people out for a regular prlr ________—— —
mary election. And remember, 
this was an election 'conducted 
at a grass roots level by ama
teurs. I think we’U be allowed to 
continue with elections because 
it supports toe democratic pro
cess.”

However, todney Wollner, act
ing director of toe Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity’s region 
which Includes Philadelphia, 
was less satisfied.

"It shows we need to le^on 
some new ways to communi
cate,”  he said in Washington.

Another federal poverty o «i- 
clal had said — before the votes 
were counted — toat even a 
small turnout "d o e sn ’t neces
sarily put ite  padlock on future 
elections.”

Poverty officials had spent 
time and money, in recent weeks 
to persuade PtaUadelphla’s poor 
to speak out In the election.
■nielr campaign Included sound 
tiuclcs, parades, ahd a state
ment ct support from  Vice Pres
ident Huljert H. Humphrey. 

oAdked about toe number of 
voters In Friday’s  election — 
double toat o f last year but still 
less than six cent of Ftilla- 
delphia’a poor. Bowser aald:

**Wa never figured cut the

Charge A c c o h iHs  
Invited

Money Orders
ARTHUR DRUB

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULBi

OPEN 'TUES.
t h r o u g h  s a t .

(Closed Mondays) 
Opiui Thnrs. to 9 p jn .

KNOW
SOMETHING?
SHADY GLEN FRESH FRUIT

PEACH 
ICE CREAM

IS DELICIOUS 

Served with Fresh Peaches

“You Can Taste The Quahty

N O W  . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
ROUTE 6 and 44A— OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch— ^Monday through Saturday —

A IR  CO N INTIQ NED

R P ST A U R A N T

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
i nr 'nil'

„n<i I'Ik ' S.'i Mcc 

i i ;  ( i u m m m m i  i m .  

>1 \ NI H KS I I If

Looking for a place to dine with a  lovely Colonkil atmosphere, fine 

food and eecktoHs?????

YliHUi* „
NEW BCLCNiAL DINING ROOM— COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cocktails Served Daily and Sunday
’ SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIM  mCTiUDB 

MTRCOIN-glTEAK FOR 2, BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP, 
H B O n j n J S i ^ S n S ^ l S E B ,  BABY VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN.

V \  Fof Your Dining Pleasure
nO D A X  NIGHT, SATURDAY NH**™ NICKKT

DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS ^

STBJMMB o OUXR BB (NEXT TO GLENNEY'S LUMBER CO.)
w am n / toH , c o k n e c t io u t

lAJItat J o /   ̂ ^
Our <§tocL

iiuJf be Sold Tjomorrou'I

58 REFRIGERATORS GO' 

73 WASHERS MUST GO 

22 DRYERS MUST GO 

92 TELEVISION SETS GO 

66 STEREO SETS TO GO 

37 ELECTRIC RANGES GO 

4 2 GAS RANGES TOGO
Cver^thin^ Quaranteed! 
TJake to 3~yieatS to Pa^!

^ ■ ^ -

r i

M  ■

151 W . M ID D LE  TPKE. 
O P E N  S U N D A Y  10-6

649-7587-^NEAR NHRR TRACKS
M.

$10 DOW N  
DELIVERS

HUB OPEN DAILY 10-9,
Cloaed Fri. Nlg^t and Sah 

- Hartford Store Looatod At 
' lffi8  Albaiqr A ve.
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E t i p t i i t t d  I f F r a W "

1OTL18HEP BY 
BDHULD PRINTINO OO., INC.

IS BlMtll Strcat 
MaikchMtor. Ooon.

tb o m as  f . : ^ 0;USOn
WAUFER R. FE316USOM 

FubUihera
Pounded October 1, 1881______

Oonn.. aa Second CI«s# Man

■DBBCRIPTION RATBS 
Payable In Advance „  ̂

Ona Tear ........................
Bbc Montba
A rea  Montba ..>..••••••••• J-JjJ
On# Month aeananaannaa**** A.OT

h b m b e r  o f___
tHB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I Asaodated Press la exclusively entlUed 
o( renubllcatlon of all news dla-

----- credited to It or not otherwise credit
Sid also tbe local news pub-

TAn*iiSSa 0* repubUoatloc ot apectol d ie
'^ tea ^ re ln  are also reserved.____________

-  Haiald Prlntlns <>>“ ES.y •tw. flDandal respoosInUHy for typo- 
■ arrota appearing tn advertlsemrota 
^w odSig matter In The Manchester 
' Bemld^_________

oUent of N. B. A  Service,
„  Representatives —
Special i^ency — New York. Chl- 

jietrolt and Boston. ________________ _
JIXIMBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCUlAe 

HONS. ______________ _̂________ _

iimday — 1  p.m. Wetoeaday.
Iday — 1 p m. Thursday, 
mrday — 1 P.m. Friday. . . .
ed decline: 10]M a.m. eart day el
■I except Saturday — > a m , ____

Baiturday, July 28

i v « l g n  A id ’s  In  T ro u b le

n ia n  !■ •  otmaplcuous revo lt to Con- 
graaa on the Issue o f foreign  aid. I t  Is 
a revolt ■whtoh Is, cutting amounts, and 
Inducing the tim e authorization to a 
glogla year, and vdiich threatens to 
tosiw  ifoswamittg o f a  ataambles o f the 
iasBlgB aid (xogram  as w e have known

whm R ussia was replytog to  Ctotoesa 
charges that Russia bad had. fn aa  tha 
United States, advance notice that tha 

.U n ited  States was going to  bomto the ofl 
b u ^ a tio n s  at Hanoi and Haiphong.

some measure, we have ead i 
o f the Oommimist gianta. suspleioua 
that the other ie capable o f m aking a 
deal w ith the United Statee.

I t  is not easy to  judge, fo r sure, 
whether this is a  very fortunate state o f 
affa irs fo r the United States, to be the 
potential invtoger between the two Com
munist zegimes;

About a ll we can say is that it seems 
to be a better situation fo r us than a 
situation in  which w e would find the 
tWo Communist giants allied together 
in perfect understanding and coopera
tion against us.

There are two other things that can 
be said, too.

One is that such a  system o f nation- 
relationShips has never been and never 
w ill be a safe way to live in the world, 
and needs ■ to be succeeded by a world 
system in which all nations, even 
greatest, w ill be good little  states for
bidden to play with guns.

And the second thing that can ba 
said righ t now is that, pending the ar
riva l o f that kind o f submission o f the 
nations to enough world tew to control 
their violences, the United States should 
probably avoid, if it can, any policy 
which w ill throw Russia and China ba<A 
together again in power politics unity 
against us. There probably liM , some
where at some intersection o f tim e and 
escalation^ to Vietnam, the point a t 
which we could reunite China and Rus
sia, the one piece o f reuniting a world 
which has two Germanies, tw o Chinas, 
two Koreas, and two Vietnams seems to 
need least o f all.

... h b b  Is regarded as something o f a 
pobMSttal disaster to r  United States 
paMey 1b the world. And one can indeed 
doabt th at It  is going to do us any good.
'  T Im ii^ are a  number o f reasons ad- 

fo r  this revo lt Some ansdysls to- 
n  aa a  mixture o f C on gr^ ion - 

rseentmant o f President Johnson’s 
power wMh h it own failure to  apply that 
aama power powerfully enough to tha 
lo n igB  aid iBsue.

floiBA Benator Pulbrlght, make 
he boMea o f tha fact that they don’t  
#aw t ta  aaa foreign  aid used to order to 
fim M a  the basis fo r future American 
|BU taiy oommltments around the world. 
Hr# etarted o u t tong ago, to  m ^ e  South 
pietnam  a hbowoase fo r democracy.
) Others, 1b Congress and elsewhere, 
t ie  p eflin w  part o f th^ new cult which 
■  called *neo-iaotetion]st,”  consisting 
Is ig t iy  o f form er totem ationalists who 
M ve  g i 'uwn tired  and weary-and disil- 

w ith  tryin g to  run the whole

fo iM ,.
 ̂ VtonBy, there are a grow ing number 

I t  people who fee l that the real urgency 
Am erica to do good in the world lies 

home rather than abroad, to still un- 
domestic crusades agatost 

jluvarty , agatost ghettoes.
* B aoli o f these factors, cited doubtless 
Was Bomettitog to  do umh the fact that 
feopp m s aeeme to  the^rocess e f doing 
lonM thtog rude and savage to  our for- 
|lgB aid program.
<, Bwt BOt an o f them together oould, 
| i oar opinion, get the foreign  aid pro- 
jofom  to trouble i f  it  were not fo r the 
^yMfcmsaea, inconsistencies, and per- 
ien lm n  o f purpose which have been al- 
tn red  to  develop and remain to the for- 
Ailto program  itself.

I f  foreign  aid is to trouble, it is be- 
iau M  o f tta own toner slinaiess.
T x Ib stole because a program  proposed 
|o rfiare Am erican economic progress 
ijlrHh tha underdeveloped world has re-

Eied prim arily a program fo r supply- 
these natluna w ith Am ericail m ili- 
aguipinent.

t t  la aiofc because such fine original 
■mpnaalji' as President Truman’a Poin t 
PVmr Program , which envisaged Am erl- 
ĤUi help to  others through totem ational 

^imvHihi, have consistently been per- 
vorted into nation-to-natlon deals to 
whloh.tfae smaUer nation inevitably has 
Iho idea that w e are looking fo r political 
loya lty  and siqiport to return fo r our 
aaoBomle aid.
~ W a have never failed to enunciate the 

ig U t purpose and the righ t goals.
B ut wa have never succeeded in mak- 

OWF actual practice conform to our 
purposes. ^

!j Tha great, unparalleled good w e have 
. ^Men able to do, to what has indeed been 
geoerosity such as no nation has ever 
deBMmstrated. to. others, has had Its 
poster dtoomed by the tocpiisistencies 
^ad pettinesses w e have allowed to stay 
■slxad w ith it.
' Jt one seeks an honest position, one 

baa to  say that, o f course, foreign aid 
f|iould_oonttoue. One |dsd has to' say 
that It  idiould aot'h^ continued without 
^aU ag out e f it  the curse o f its pro- 
^IfBrwttcm o f litt le  armies and little  m ili
ta ry ' dynasti^ . And that it  should not 
ie  eontinued w ftb w t putting both the 
■inooatkm and t&e supervision o f its 
(^pendtog- fo r eooiK ^Ie purposes to the 
handa o f y^hlternational agencies.
•noh a bgAK' the amount "invedved could 
IfA redttoed drastically, > and still do the 
w oild , and us, a  lo t more good.

Ifo iw d y  T rtU rts .N ob od y  
! Don’t  look now', and dkui’t  count on tt, 

n et in ^ '^  least,, but ̂ ^ e t  Russia is, 
belleva R  or not̂  throwing <mt uneasy 
bints thab (̂ Oî minniirt ^ in a  is not to- 
daiiable o f miskii^i aT sj^cia l little deal 

the Unitsd' States over Vietnam 
SEdfcf Id 'jta ir il* e  to  turn its whole 

! « * •  lowand its  n tethem  neighbor,

I T U i dslioate Russiaa allegation has 
is m  proiim t to  some behind the scenes 
ituM laa diplom acy befoip  this. But' tt 
S ro k iv p a a io d  on tiia surface, very 
l i t t m  m  R w  N iiM S . tbm etiisr day.

Space As A Disposal!
’Then, to addition to the poetry o f a 

look down at M other Earth, to addition 
to the wonder the sheer im possibility o f 
it  a ll creates fo r us, there is tbe giant 
disposall rote o f space.

As an afterm ath to  tbe luocessfid 
fligh t o f Gemini 10 there are 82 addi
tional pieces o f equipment discarded or 
lost oih ittag the earth, up there to 
space.

They w ill be added to  a grand total 
o f 1,122 objects which our DspaitnwBt 
o f Defense keeps tracking up there—ob- 
jecto which are the debris o f prsviaus 
ventures to space.

Some o f these objects—perhaps most 
o f them—w ill eventually slip down m t 
o f orbit into the earth’s atmosphere, 
and bum  themselves up with their speed 
o f reentry.

That wlU baThe world’s new dispos
al! functioning at its best

Eventually, if  some troublesome ob
jects show a tendency to stay up to 
orbit permanently, and clutter up space 
beyond the standards o f good space 
bousdeeeping, we w ill have to organise, 
np doid>t a space detail which w ill 
sweep through the universe w ith apace , 
mope and nets and snares, retrieving our 
space juhk and trash.

There are, as we see i t  two problems 
Involved. In  firs t plaoe, we don’t  
want to clutter up- space so much we 
set up hazards to futurs space naviga
tion. In  the second place, w s don’t  want 
those people who keep suooptog around 
us, tryin g to reach some kind e f decl- 
rton about whether they ever w aitt to 
associate w ith us, to get an uimecessaf- 
Uy unfavorable impression c f us. W a 
don’t  want them thinking that people, 
make slums.

• tC

Connecticut Yankee
Bj A.H.O.

The RepubUoan S tats P la t
form  o f 19M opens w ith  B bold 
and surprisingly valid da lm  o f 
Republican aoeom pIiRiiam t to 
the 1965 session o f tha Oenona 
Assembly. ’The RepubUoaas set 
up that record by the novel ex
pedient o f out-promising, out- 
propoetag, and out-approprlat- 
tog the Democrats.

And after that opening burst 
o f assertion, tha 1966 platform  
proceeded to out-promlsa and. 
out-purpose the Democrats fo r 
tbe future, too.

W hy not? W hy not be on the 
side o f "the people”  and o f 
“ progress” ? In  practice, to 
actual spending, it  is  not, o f 
course, as extreme aa it  sounds. 
There has been, to Connecticut 
public life  since the 1966 ses
sion, a  new kind o f lim it on ex
penditure. For the firs t time, 
bureaucracy's capacity to  spend 
has been stretched to the lim it. 
Having money appropriated to 
you when you have neither 
tim e nor planning nor manpow
er nor projects to help you get 
it  spent is only slightly d iffe r
ent from  not having the money 
appropriated at all.

And why not, a fter a ll these 
years, free the Republican 
party from  the needless an- 

’ guiah o f always being against 
the inevitable, agatost the fu
ture? -

W e take, fo r tostance, one o f 
the more generous pledges o f 
the new Republican platform , 
that In which the p ^ y  pro
poses “ two years o f free higher 
education in an expanded state
wide system o f Community 
Colleges.”

Does anybody doubt that 
Connecticut public policy is 
heading inevitably toward that 
goal? Does anybody .really have 
very much quarrel ■with the 
proposition that this additional 
tw o years o f higher education 
should be “ free?” Then, i f  it  is 
going to come, why not propose 
it  and be positively fo r it  In
stead o f waiting fo r organized 
labor to  sell it  to the Demo
crats who would then force it  
upon reluctant Republicans? 

A ll the Republican party has

The Ubiquitous Opossum
A  ttiah wa know almost had aa auto

mobile accident the other night because 
o f an opossum. The animal trotted out 
from  behind a parked car righ t to front 
o f his own vehicle just when an oncoming 
car was passing him. He dodged the 
cq>o6siun, but to so doing, he almost h it 
the other car.

There have been a ll sorta o f reasons 
fo r accidents, o f course. D rivm  have 
found themselves to trouble trying to 
dodge dogs or cats or boyn or girls, or 
even grown-ups who wandered non
chalantly Into the vehicle’s righ t o f 
way. But this is the firs t tim e w e ever 
heard o f an opossum being a party to 
what was almost a ooUislon.

This couldn’t have happened to this 
area a few  years ago. There wasn’t  any 
such critter in sdl New  E ngland —  
outside o f zoos —  aa an opossum. This 
fu rry fellow  with a snout like a  p ig and 
a ta ll like a rat didn’t  exist mucto farther . 
north than the Mason-Dixon line.

But to recent years he has extended 
his rang^. Opossums are almost as 
common as woodchucks to some parts 
o f Connecticut. They are either fearless 
or indifferent to human society, as they 
move to close to-cities. Since they'̂ hava 

■few food prejudices— they w ill eat al
most everything —  they can manage to 
scrape up a living to the c ity  no less 
than to the country, from  garbage heaps 
or from  hen roosts.

There’s nothing very attractive about 
an opoasum. He doesn’t smell good; he’s 
not cute or cuddly, even to infancy; ha 
isn’t notably intelligent, as mammals 
go ; he’s no good as a  pet. H is principal 
appeal —  i f  he can be said to  have iq>- 
p e^  to any creature other than to  an
other opossum — is his mute helpless
ness. H f has practically no defenses, 
and his proverbial trick o f "p laying 
’possum" is o f U tile avaU against human 
beings who are awape o f his wiles.

Incidentally nona jot the axpatrlata 
dpoBsums which we have encountered 
to the North has feigned death to the 
accustomed manner; they a ll took to  
tM r  four little  feet to an e ffo rt to  get 
away, and since they don’t  run very 
fast, they were not often successfuL .

Our woods, fields and streams have 
been largely denhd^d o f the nobler form s 
o f w ild Ufe—beaver and bear, w olf and 
woodcock—but the ubiquitous Uttla 
opossum, this refugee from  the.South- 

. tend, has moved to and made him self a t 
home, and it  locks as i f  ha were here to  
stay whether lia  la wokxsna or not. 
—M BRIDBIN RBCORI^

lost by Its attltuds to  tiie  196S 
session and by its  new style 
platform  o f 1968 is an im age 
which hadn’t . won an aleotion 
stooe the days o t Roraback. 
And as fo r state spending, and 
tha evolution o f ̂ stata, poUcles, 
they go  along a t about the 
same pace they would be fo l
low ing i f  everybody was run
ning on a program  o f strict 
economy.

A s i f  to proof o f the logic 
and good poUtios o f ito main 
attitude, tUa 1966 RepobUean 
platform  made itse lf really 
vulnerable only at ona point, on 
an issue where it  apparently 
surrendered to soma compul
sion from  the past to oppose 
fo r the sake o f opposing.

In  this instance the platform  
said;

“W e believe that the Connec
ticut R iver Basin is too im 
portant to be meddled w ith by 
the Federal government. W a 
propose that the state, togeth
er w ith the communities to the 
river basin, join together to  as
sert Connecticut control over 
the Connecticut R iver.”

The platform  w riters would 
have been more consistent w ith 
the rest o f their product, and 
much m ore successful political
ly  i f  they had. Instead, w ritten 
something hke this:

‘W e  commend, as a  project 
we consider worthy o f ■vigorous 
bl - partisan support. Senator 
R ib icoff’s efforts to  promote 
inclusion o f the Connecticut 
R iver Valley to a national park 
sirstem, and urge that every as
sistance and encouragement be 
given this project by the Con
necticut Legislature and by the 
Connecticut delegation to Con
gress.”

But the Republican platform  
makers o f 1966 did miss this 
one opportunity. Indeed, in this 
one Instance, they went a ll the 
w ay back to Roraback himself, 
and produced one plarfc which 
would have delighthed him. He 
was always fo r economy. And 
he neevr wanted anybody but 
his own utilities to get close to 
any Connecticut w ater that 
moved.

Events in Capital
Legalize Confessions

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 
Sam J. E rvto Jr. has Introduced 
a  constitutional amendment 
designed to rem ove the hand- 
cuffs be said were placed on 
poUoe hy the Supreme Court’s 
Tscent rtotog on totenogation of 
persons suspected o f commit
ting crim es.

•The North Carolina Democrat 
sold yVMay the oouit had 
“ moved, through logic-jdiatter- 
tag sentiment and stifling proce
dures, to favor the individual to 
such an eagtont that the admtols- 
'tration o f ortminel justice is 
defeated.”

The 5-A n iliag in the Miranda 
case stipulated that pc^ce must, 
before questioning a suspect, 
advise htoi o f his right to re
main silent, that anything said 
could be used against him, that 
a  lawyer wotild be obtained if he 
■wanted one and no questions 
oCuid be asked if the suspect 
indicated he did not want to he 
interrogated. ‘

E rvin ’s proposed amendment 
would make voluntary confes
sions admissible, to evidence 
and prevent an appeals court 
from  throwing them but if the 
tria l court determinatiim of vol
untariness was "supported ^  
competent proof”  submitted to 
that court

Laser Beams for Army
"WASHENGTON (A P ) — Arm y 

scientists say they are 
preparing for production porta
ble rangefinders using loser or 
highly concentrated light beams 
for artillery forweurd observers.

It  would be the first m ilitary 
use of the laser, a device Involv- 
tog the generation o f light to a 
very narrow beam, focused to 
tremendous energy intensities.

M ilitary scientists also ere 
working on a possible death ray 
type o f -weapon in the loser fa 
m ily, it waus learned, This work 
is being carried on under super
secret conditions. Laser re- 
'search also is m oving toward 
the area of field communica
tions, scientists said.

Luci Rejects Gifts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Luri 

Johnson, the PTesldent’s aibout- 
to-be-married daughter, has 
asked congressmen not to take 
up a collection to buy her a 
wedding present.

“ I  only want os personal a 
wedding as possible to circum
stances in which I  find m yself,”  
she said in a statement Friday 
after learning that House lead
ers had started the colleotion.

“ This is a very meaningful 
tim e in m y life  and the good 
wishes o f bur friends in Osu- 
gress is ample joy  fo r us,”  ghe 
explained.

House Speaker John W. Mc- 
Oormeck, D-Mass., and House 
R^ii1>Ucan Leader Gerald R. 
Ford o f M ichigan had sent 
members a letter Inviting them 
to contribute, i f  they wish and 
any sum they wish, to buy the 
present.

C A P IT A L  FOOTNOTES
Sen. Herman E. Talm adge, D- 

Oa., has introduced a  blU t ^ t  
would perm it teachers to deduct 
from  tbeir tooome tax reason
able costs they incur In obtain

ing further education to their 
Held.

The Senate has accepted a 
compromise agreed to by the 
House authorizing $6 billion in 
space spending fo r the year 
ending next June SO; the cuithor- 
izatirm is  subject to later ap
propriations.

The Senate has confiim ed 8{^  
pointments to the Atom ic Ener
gy  Oommission o f Samuel M. 
Habrit Jr., Houston, Tex., and 
W ilfred E . Johnson, Richland, 
Wash.

C A P IT A L  QUOTE
**I tiiinik it extrem ely Impor

tant that the Senate, which used 
to be asked fo r Its advice and 
consent on m ajor foreign com
mitments, consider some o f the 
sweeping implications o f the 
‘Aslan doctrine’ before it be
comes an irre-vocable national 
commitment undertaken with
out the consent or even the 
knowledge of the Senate”  — 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, I>-,^k., 
during Friday's foreign aid ds- 
bate In the Senate.

^Peopleiii 

N e w s®

William Bradshaw
VIRGIINaiA, Nam . (A P ) —  A  

mauitog by a black bear, whUto 
sent him to a hospital with leg 
and ankle wounds, isn’t  going to 
lead forest ranger W illiam  
BraiUhaw to forseke the north
ern Minnesota bear country.

Bradshaw, 28, and U s brMe- 
to-he, Tw yla G riffith, 21, of 
Lewis, Kan., plan to live  to his 
forest home near L ik e  Verm il
lion a fter their deteyed wed
ding.

m ey  had ptenned to 'be m ar
ried July 17 in Emporia, Kan. 
TlMv attack by tha bear on July 
1 1  forced postponement 

Bradshaw is  to a hospital at 
V irgin ia end M iss Griftith has 
been staying here fo r seiveral 
days to he near him.

Bradshaw, who underwent 
surgery TXiesday, is expected to 
he released from  the hospital 
shortly.

Tha ranger, assigned to  the 
Lac Lacroix im it o f tbe Superior 
National EVnest was measuring 
tim ber when a  bear chased Mm 
up a tree.

U  Tliant
U NITED  NA'TIONS, N .Y . 

(A P ) — U  Thant, secretary-gen
eral at the United Nations, w ill 
spend 88 hours in tlie Soviet Un
ion on his o fficia l -visit there 
next week, a spokesman at U.N. 
headquarters said Friday.

’Thant w ill leave New York for 
Moscow by plane Sunday.

He is expected to talk with 
Prem ier A lexei N. Kosygin and 

* -with Communist party secre
tary-general Leonid I. Bre
zhnev, the spokesman said.

Yvonne King
MAiRTINEZ, Calif. (A P ) — 

T-vonne King, of the K ing Sis
ters television troupe, la suing 
for divorce from  bandleader Del 
Courtney.

The w ife, whose real nan)e is 
CJomelia Driggs Courtney, 
charged extrem e cruelty in her 
suit filed  Friday.

The couple was m arried to 
1667 and separated last April 28. 
They have no children.

' Mer?l Law
DALLAS, Tex, (A P ) —  MArel 

Law , a  Canadian, has bean re- 
. elected at Dallas, Tex., as inter
national president o f the 25,000- 
member National Secretaries
Association-------  -

M iss Law  Is employed aa sec
retary to R .E . Munro, an ac
tuary with (he London L ife  In
surance .Co. o f London, Out.
. Tbe association, (he world’s 

largest organization o f business 
wonMn in one profession, has 
667 chapters in the United 
States, Canada and Puerto Rico 
end has aftiliatea to M exico, 
Panama, Argentina, Finland 
end France.

•Wonders of the Vnipersi

Space Competition 
And The Future

(D r. Sheldon is a staff mambar 
o f the National Aeronautics and 
f^iaoa Council at (he W hite 
House. The OoiincU, chaired by 
the Vtce-Presldent o f (he Uhtt- 
ad Btates, advises on m ajor pol
icy  Issues.)

B y DK. CH ARLES 8 .
SHELDON, n

FR AN C E  ADDS H O U SIN a
P A R IS — ^Dwelling-unit com

pletions in France lost year 
reached a record 41*1,600. That 
was 11.6 per cent over 1964. 
Stdrts totaled 445,000, only 3-7 
per cent above 1964.

River, Not a Swamp
F lorida Everglades NnUonnl 

Park  is not a  swamp region 
but a great, shallow river 
stretidhing across the southem 
end o f' the state. A ll wUdMa 
there 'depends on abundant 
freeh w ater fOr eotiatenoe.

Tales of Connecticut

Stren^h In Numbers
By Wesley Gryk

Nutm eggers have long been 
known fo r doing things to a 
“•big way.”  The follow ing sta
tistics should bear this out . . •

. . .  New  London practically 
“ floated” on whale o il during 
the early years of the 1800’s, 
when the whalipg trade was at 
Its heigh t I t  is estimated that 
the average yearly yield o f the 
town's - one himdred ships was 
140,060 barrels.

The'Income from  this tremen
dous amount o f o il fluctuated 
greatly since the price per gal
lon ranged anywhere from  
elgihtoen and a half cents to 
fo rty  cents, depending on the 
amount available. 'When aver
age conditions prevallgd, how
ever, the salEiries fo r a two-year 
voyage would equal about $190 
fo r the ordinary seaman; 1316.50 
fo r the boat-steerer; $365, $475, 
and $960 fo r the three mates; 
$1,484 fo r the captain; leaving 
$d4,440 for the ship. Owners.

Oftentimes, th is money would 
be re-tovested to another voy
age —  a costly project. P rovi
sions fo r a typical two-year trip 
to the southem whaling grounds 
would include; 50 barrels o f 
flour; 250 barrels of pork; 200 
barrels o f beef ̂  'varying amounto 
at bread, rice, com, vinegar, 
codfish, and uolassea; th o u » 
ands o f empty barrels; several 
himdred fathoms o f strong 
and' assorted lances, ’ harpoons, 
and spades —  a ll this trouble 
Just to  obtain “ blubber” by- 

-piroductn.
' In  tile  ndd-ispo’s the wbaltoff

Industry died out as a  result 
o f the introduction o f k eros^e 
as a replacement fo r whale oil 
in lamps. '

. . . Forty-tw p thousand and 
eighty-eight cartridges were 
the fru its o f one day’s labor 
when, to 1776, the women o f 
Litchfield set themselves to  the 
task o f bulletmaktog.

The Revolutionary W ar had 
just begmn, and the Am erican 
arm ies had little ammunition 
with which to fight. Thus, some 
clever New  York colonlate had 
toppled over the leaden statue 
o f Kltng George H I which stood 
on Manhattan’s Bowling Green. 
TThe m etal ivras transported to 
Litchfield, hut the town’s fe 
m ales were at a  loss what to do 
with it since most o f the men 
had enlisted to the army. V ery 
few  ivamen. Indeed, w ere skill
ed in the art of m elting lead. 
The statue was eventually 
placed In Governor 'Wolcott’s 
apple orchard.

On the foUowtog morning, V -  
toost (he entire fem ale popute- 
tien gathered beneath the apple 
trees to plan.their-course o f ac
tion. One thing led to another, 
and soon the pungent aroma of 
molten lead spread through the 
countryside. Even Governor 
W U colt’s dainty young daugh
ters took part to the proceed
ings. sunset, tha taric was 
completed and the 42,088 pieces 
o f K ing George were amassed 
to a  great gray bullet pyram id 
^ -a  good day's Woik ky wqr* 
one’s standards.

The United Btates’ space pro
gram  la best pursued to terms 
o f Ms many benefits to our 
progrew . Independent c f com
petition from  the Soviet Union. 
Realistically, of course, Soviet 
space progress is. o f concern to 
us, hqtb because o f its im age to 
the world and Its potential m ili
tary ' threat; but it Should not 
unduly influence our decisions 
and goals.

B y one recent count, the 
■United States had sent over 376 
payloads to orbit, while-the So
v iet Unkm had launched 180.
But each year, the Soviets have 
held a  definite toad to weight o f 
total payload despite the step- 
ig> to our own activity. Both nar 
tlons have made sim tiar prog
ress to'reducing the number o f 
(allures as eiqierience and skill 
have grown.

■Who Is ahead to the race fo r 
apace? There to no simple an
swer to  this question, because 
the race has many parts, and 
prioritlea to  the tw o nations 
have bean different.

Both countries have large and 
varied programs fo r solentlflo 
satellites to earth orbit, but the 
United States has a more con
sistent record o f discovery and 
publication o f results,' so wo 
probably lead to this Held.

The Soviet effort to  fly  un
manned probes to  the moon and 
planets is larger than our own 
in numbers and weights o f 
spacecraft. A fte r a long suc
cession o f failures, the Russians 
landed Luna 9, returning pic
tures tram the surface. W e first 
had trouble 'with our Ranger 
craft, but finally produced over 
17,000 useful pictures. Our soft- 
landing Surveyor delivered spec
tacular photos o f the lunar 
surface. Sixteen Soviet planet
ary attem pts a t M ars and 'Ve
nus have failed to  return any 
inform ation about these pteneta 
Our more modest four attempts 
gave up Venus temperatures in 
one case, and M ars pictures to 
another.

'We m ay now. go several years 
without fresh attempts, but the 
Soviet Union has consistently 
tried launchings at every peri
odic opportunity, so that the 
posslblUty remains fo r the Rus
sians to achieve notable suc^ 
cesses once their equipment 
functions as intended.

The United States has a ll the 
significant firsts with its excel
lent weather, oommunicatlans, 
navigation, and other applied 
8ateRlte^ all o f wMcb bring a 
direct dividend to the public. 
Soviet efforts to these regards 
have been belated, but show 
signs o f chang;ing toward sim i
la r applications.

K  Is harder to make a de
tailed comparison of relative 
mUitary efforts to  space. This 
country makes two-thirds o f its 
laundbtogs fo r the Defense De
partment, in non-aggresalve 
m ilitary support work. W e have 
pledged to put no weapons into 
orbit, and this Is both good fo r 
■world peace and makes sense to 
term s o f relative effectiveness 
when oompeuad with our other 
deterrent possVblUtiee.

Although the Soviet Unkm 
does not advertise its  m ilitary 
space operations, they are pro
portionately as great as our 
own, aiul probably consistent 
vdth their m atching pledge not 
to orbit weapons. They fly  
many heavy payloads which are 
recalled a fter a few  days o f 
circling to low  earth orbit.

. Form er Prem ier Khrushchev 
admitted his governm ent takes 
ltotog;rap lu  ot our m lU taiy 
bases from  iq>ace.

E igh t years o f space fUght 
have gained acceptance fo r  tbe 
doctrine that all nations may 
u tilize space freely  so long as 
(hey do no harm to the coun-' 
tries beneath. ■ This is akin to 
freedom  o f the seasJ^

The Soviet Union won the 
early records fo r manned space 
fiig h t w ith  the large Vostok 
and Voskhod spacecraft. M ore 
recently, w e con be proud o f 
our Gemini craft, which have 
established new records fo r  en
durance, maneuver, rendeevous, 
and docking. Neither country 
to  date has lost any astronauts 
in space fligh t, stories to the 
contrary notw ithstanding.

U ntil ' recently, (he Soviet 
Union held a consistent edge 
over us -with its ability to launch 
heavy payloads. Now the race 
la closer, since our Saturn and 
Titan H I vehicles have begun 
to fly . But the Russians also 
have a new, much larger rocket, 
lued to put up 27,000-pound 
Proton apace stations; this at 
least matches our presently fly 
ing rockets, so that the futore of 
this engineering race is still to 
doubt.

A re  the Rusidans racing us 
(o  the moon, and who w ill get 
thera ilirst? W e cannot doUbt 
that the USSR ill working hard 
to achieve space leadership, but 
there nra attn u&certatottea 
M xn t'tb a  hmar inea. M oeli 
evUtonoa ip nettona and Soviet

predictions suggest they are 
trying to  be the firs t to Suid 
men. But m ore signlfloa|it]y, by 
the early 1970 both naticne wHl 
prdbatoly have a  proven espsU l- 
My to  fly  fhera.

Suggasttoas hnva besn made 
that our tw o countries should 
oooparato on this axpanslva, 
non-m ilitary mission. Our gov
ernment has axprassad a  w ill
ingness to  an^cve cooperative 

' plan*, but there b **
Ruseian ra^ponsa. W  eousue 
both oountrUa probito^ bn.'va 
not BO much oat tha m d ^  tend
ing aa an aid to Itself, but 
er as a  benchmark to buUdlr^ a  
g r i i ^  space capability io r  . 
m a^purpoaes.

Only A small 'part of whnt we 
are spaiidlng to  get to Ore moon 
is unique^ fo r  that purpoea, 
aiMl the rest w# would need to 
spend anyway fo r our many 
other missions in  Ooneo-
quently, any plan o f cooperation 
wbiob maintained an indepen
dent eapabiUty to  fly  to, space 
would make greater o<«trlbu- 
Uoos to  easing tensions then it 
would to  ea'vtog money. >

Although 'wa are now neoeo- 
earily concentrating on the more 
immediate goal o f tending on 
the moon and returning, our en
try  into space is of fa r greater 
historical Importance. W e can 
see applications o f known 
science ultim ately reducing 
costo o f space fligh t m ore than 
a  hundred-fold.

W ithin a generation, iphce 
fligh t w ill become fa liiy  routine 
and economical, so that man 
w in make much o f tha solar 
siretom Ms territory to  explore 
and to  use. N ot an the valuable 
secrets o f nature were placed 
just on our earth. W ith better 
space tn ivel and vast amounts 
o f energy a t our dlspoeal, we 
shaU learn to  use other parts o f 
the solar system fo r human 
betterment.

And though the dlfflculttea 
are fS r greater, these first e f
forts near our sun someday wlU 
be follow ed by illlghts to  other 
star systems in  the galaxy, wRh 
the poBSlblllty o f finding other 
habitable worlds and even to- 
telUgent life . But first w e must 
learn to  use our space wings 
much closer to  home, and that 
we are doing.

I t  is  a  wonderful future e f 
chanenga and aeeonpUshroent 
which lies ahead o f us, and tt 
win reward m a n k i n d  w ith 
knowledge and banafits, and an 
ab ility  to  eolva beyond a ll pres
ent expeiienoe and proMems 
nature preaants us with.

NEDCT: A  mannsd M an  
landing: Prealdent’a Orucial Da- 
ciston, by Dr. L  M. Levitt. 
(T-M , W R R  Gan. Fee. Oesp.)

H era ld  
Yesterdays 

25 Yean Ago
Scarcity o f trad on sn  in  this

vicin ity and inducement offw ed 
fo r steady w ork at good .wages 
has resulted to  m igration o f 
carpenters, plumbmo, and other 
mechanics from  nelgtahotliood 
states.

Manchester’s first problem to 
operating a  town court set up 
without deputy judge arose 
when sdieduled session was sus
pended ss Judge Raymond R  
Bowers was called to  N ew  York 
and oould not make azrange- 
ments to  convene.

10 Yean Ago
Jerome Muller, H artford  en

gineer who is planning port o f 
the conversion o f B^icatibnal 
Square buildings to a  Junior 
high school plant, is  ^yen  
green ligh t to  pioceed w ith  de- 
tdiling plans fo r eafetorla and 
administratl've offloes.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by ttie Msijcheater

Council o f Cfiinnflws

Tbe W hole A m o r  o f Godr> 
Epheatene 8:10-20 (conk) 

(Paul had already told the 
Ephesians to gird  their lotos 
wMh truth. God’s truth is  an to- 
’vahiable defense aganst Satan’s 
weapons, hut Paul now gays 
^ a t the W ord of God, the Bible, 
is as a sword to the hands of 
one who can use i t  The Chris
tian thus armed is. not doom.ed 
to stand waiting to defend him
self agaln^ the onslaugbto of 
wickedness. H e can oa lly  lorih  
to w age offensive wnttere 
agatost the very gates o f bell 
which Jesus says w ill n o t. be 
able to stand agatost Mm.

Rem em ber that H is '^ o rd  to 
the Sword o f the S p ir it The 
sam e H oly SplrM wbo tu p lred  
it  w in g ive  oouraga and eotifU 
dance in  tiu  use o f tt, t f  you jiw t 
ask H im . M ay you, tfaus arme4 
with the whole arm or o f God, ,b« 
m ore than oonquerm  Itiutolgb 
Ohritt Jaeua our Lobd..

R ev. O eozga ln d lb , 
j^M bytarlan O bnrclt .

BOOS, ISO S U P L f f iS  CDBRT 
DEB MDINBB, lo o ^  —H iera 

w a t« jU  m illion hogs and pin  
on liUTua In tba 10 Corn B m  
atotos llmh ,3,. w-1 'jpf 6"b* 
fimm a  yaMi. M ille r. ■.. ̂
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Churches
Community Baptist Church 

6M  E. Center S t 
Rev. A lex  H. E lseeaer, MDnletor

9:30 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
‘The A rt o f Growing OW 
OracefuHy.”

Nursery and Crib Room. Chil
dren’s Church School classes 
through Grade 4 meet to the 
Children's building during 
worship service.

Ohnreh o f tbe Aaaumptlon 
Adams St. and TlMtanpaan Bd. 

R ev. FraaolB J. Mltaalek 
Pastor

Rev. Eroeet J. Ooppn

gehovab’s ' 
K lagdon  Han 

m  N . M ate Sk

Notes
j^rea Churches

Jebavab’a WItaeMea 
Kingdom HaO 
Hartford Tphe.- 

Rockvlllo

St. B (atiliM '’a Oburch, Tolland 
HaV. g . C lifford OorUii, Pastor 
M eetfag Snadaya to New Church

M asses-at 7, 8, 9:15, 
and 11:46 a.m.

8 p jn ., public Bibte 8 is- 
coursa, “ 6acrUicaB'T:tiat Please 

10:80 God.”  -
4:16 p.m.. Group disouaaion of 

the Watchtower m agazine arti-

Tba speeial event this week 
on the ifiaygrounds was a Doll 
Show. Awards 'were given for 
the follow ing outstanding en
tries:

Bowers: B. Brooks, best for-

Masses at 7:80, 8:80 and 10:30 
8 p.m.. Public talk “Manners a m- 

That An  M otivated by, O iris-

the
St. BartfMlomew’e Choroh 
B ev. Philip Hnssey,' Paator 

Rev. Rieiiard C. BoUea 
Aaelstant Pastor

Gospel Han 
416 Center St. Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 

and 11:80 a.m.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting, and Bible reading.
Thurs. 7 :80 p.m.. Street meet

ing on M ain St.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert g. Keen 
Rev. Dennis B . Hussey

The Salvation Arm y 
661 Mato St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
' O fficer to Charge

Masses at 7, 8, 0:15, 10:80 in 
the church. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the air-conditioned auditori
um, during July, August, and 
Septem ber

8 a.m., Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 

\Classes tor all ages.
'^lOtte a.m .. Holiness meeting. 

6:16 p.m.. Open A ir meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 6:46 p.m., Open A ir 

meeting.

St. James’ Church 
M sgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F . Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent g. Flynn

Me, “ Gatotog Maturity Through elgh; M a iy  M arzialo, smallest;
D olly Molaua, prettiest; Cindy 
Sheldon, cutest; Marina Moyer; 
grooviest.

Buckley: Barbara Fee, first, 
and Karen Leemon, second, 
character dolls; Laurie Snyder, 
first, and Ann Everett, second, 
baby dolls; Rikhl Everett, teen
age dolls; Paul Peck, first, and 
Jonathan Peck, second, boy 
dolls.

Charter Oak: CJindy Haflett, 
prettiest; Rosem ary Llley, 
cutest; Gaynelie Powers, most 
original; M argaret M istretta, 
most colorful; Anne Larala, 
best foreign.

Green; Kim Hyde, prettiest; 
Ann M arie Perrio, cutest; Jan

Personal Study Is  joyfu l.'
Wednesday, 8 p jn ., Group die- 

cueslona to (be B llile aid 
“Thtoge to Which It  Ie  Impoe- 
slUe fo r God to U e ,”  at the 
follow ing locations; 87 Birch St., 
287 Oakland St. and 726 North 
Main St. in Manchester, also; 
144 G riffin  Rd. to South Wind
sor and French Rd. in Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom HaH: 
• 7:80 p.m.. Theocratic M tois- 
tiY  School.

8:86 p.m., Service meeting.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 PltU n St.

Rev. Joeeph E. Bourret, Paator

tian Love,”  by B. R. Aallard, 
Watchtower Society representa
tive.
,4:16 p.m.. Study o f JiSy l  

issue of Watchtower "Gatatag 
Maturity Through PersM ial 
Study Is Joyful,”  page 892.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Group 
discussion in the Bible aid 
"Things in Which It  Is  Im pos
sible tor God to L ie .”

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic 
Ministry School Bible reading 
1 Oor. 7 to 12.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.

Rockville Metfiodlst Ohnreh 
142 .Grove St.,

Rev. WlUard E. Conklin, Pastor Worship.

PAGE P IV l-
1 1 . II.

Chicago G angs’ 
T ruce Continues 
Despite T rou b le
CHIOAGO CAP) — Leadsns e f 

two Negro teen-age gangs say
-------  their month-long truce to 4^

10 a.m.. Morning worship. Guy on, despite a rash o f ahoothto| 
Outlaw of Andover, guest speak- that le ft five youths woundM 
er. Coffee in Social̂  Room after Thursday night.

F irst Congregational Church 
UnHed OhurMi o f Ctertot 

Andover
Rev. Rayinond H. Bradley g r„ 

Paator

Unitarian M eeting House 
50 Bloom field A ve „ Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:80 a.m., Worship Swvices, 
Nursery and WorMUp Church 
School.

0:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: ‘ "D ie Empty 'Soul.” 
Nursery.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Prayer 
and Discussion Group.

Vernon Assembly ot God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchellno Ricci

9:48 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
W ^nesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

R ev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
M inister

The surprise truce between 
the Bteckstone Rangers and the 
East Side Disciples — two South 
Side gangs claim ing m ore than 
2,000 members between them -*  
was announced to Police Supt. 
O. W. Wtison’s o ffice by g a ^  
leaders.

Less than two hours later, f lv f 
youths -were shot in sepeuato 
attacks which Rangers and Diif-,

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon by Miss Shirley Slye, 
preacher from Stafford Springs 
Methodist Church. Nursery and 
supervision for 3-year-olds and dples leadOT btem M  m  
Kindergarten. “ - -

Wapping Community (%aroh 
^n gregatlo fia l

Rev. Roy R. Hutoheon, Minister 
R ev. Theodore' Bacheler, 

M inister

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11 ;30 a.m.

9 a.m ., Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m .. The Service with 
Nursery. The Rev. Robert E. 
Mansbach of Yale Diidnlty 
SohoM, New Haven, guest pas
tor, w ill preach at both serv
ices.

UMtod Pentecoatal GhurMi 
187 Woodbridge St.

Bev. Robert L . Baker, Paator

St. M ary’s Epiacopal C9mTch 
Church and Park Sta. 

R ev. George F . Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hugh 
Rev. gam es W. Bottoms 

B ev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Church o f Christ 
Lydall and Vwnon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, M inister

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. P ray

er and Bible study.
WiUiams Service.

Beeond Congregational Cbarch 
886 N . Mato St.

Rev. Felix  M . Davis, Mtototor 
B ev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Aaaoolate M inister

9:80 a.m ., Worship. Nursery 
through 6-year-olds. Sermon by 
tha Rev. Mr. Wilson, "The Free
dom o f Slavery.”

9:46 a.m ., B ible Masses.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Gerald 

D. Woodbridge o f South Wind- 
sor, guest speaker.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Oommumon. ,  p „  worship. Sermon;
10 a.m.. Morning" Prayer with ‘ opije Resurrection Question.”  

sermon by the Rev. M r. Noe- Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid 
trand. Nursery to 
Building.

Monday, 6 a.m. and 
Holy Communion (St.
D ay).

Wednesday, 10 a.m..
Communion.

Dally, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er. Church is open daily for 
prayer.

et McCruden, funniest; Dory 
Herman, best foreign; Karen**,
Hutt, oldest.

Highland Park : Pam  Cuirici, 
most life-like; Betty Davis, pret
tiest; Paula <3uirici, cutest; V ir
ginia Cockren, oldest; Lisa 
Goldstein, smallest.

Keeney: Kathy K lotzer, pret
tiest; Paula Choquette, most au
thentic; Patty Curtis, cutest;
M ary A lice Choquette, most na
tural; Jo-Ann Choquette, most 
colorful.

Nathan H ale: M ary CJonnolly, ______
prettiest; Susan Jacobs, most a.tnri,.* TniP

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Paator 
Rev. James L . Auattn 

Minister of Christian Education

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “ Accepting God’s Aoce^rt- 
ance of Us.”  The R ev. Austin 
preaching. Mrs. M ildred Cole
man is soloist.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

681"Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:45 a.m., Sunday School tor 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Servipe. 
Nursery.

7:30 p.m 
Thursday,

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

M inister

Evening Service.
10 a.m., Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

7 p.m. 
James

HMy

St.

Rev.

's Polish National 
.hoUc ChurMi 

W alter A . Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

The Preobytortan Church 
48 Stance St.

Rev. George W. Smltli 
M inister

CburMi o f the Nazarene 
286 Mato S t

Bav. Robert J. Shoft, Mtototer 
Rev. J. Grant Swank, 

Aasooiato M inister

Calvary Church 
(Assem blies o f God)

647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L . Gustafson 

Paator

School

9 a.m., Sunday SchoM classes 
tor aU ages.

10 a.m .. Worship Service: The 
Rev. M r. Smith preaching. Ser
mon: " I  BMleve to the Holy 
OatbMic Church.”  Nursery 
att services.

7 pjm.. Evening Worship; Ser
mon: “ The Revelation o f John,”  
Part 2.

Monday, 7 p.m., Tnistee meet- 
tog.

Wednesday 6 to 9 p.m. Fam ily 
Night. Picnic supper, recrea
tion and fUm.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School 
Masses for all age groups.

10:46 a.m., Rtorship Service. 
Message by the Bev. Swaiik, 
"One Man’s W ay o f TeUtog.”

Szarka, cutest; Diane Lisk, fufi- 
niest; Janice Smyth, most col
orfu l; Julie Britton, oldest.

Robertson: Kathy August, big
gest; Laurie Corelli, sm allest; 
Diane Gagnon, cutest; Joy Lask, 
most original; B liz a b ^  Bialek, 
moster interesting or exotic; Lo- 
rene W iobel, prettiest; Dana 
Pakanls, most glamorous; Joy 
Lisk, most unusual; Laurie Cor
elli, ugliest.

V alley St.; Laurie Chartior, 
prettiest; Karen Noble, most 
original; Deborah MMcahy, 
most unususd.

Verplanok: LuMe Albert, most 
original: Karen VMlrath, best 
a ll - around; Barbara CaaseV

Hartford, guest speaker,

St. Peter’s Eplsoopal Om reb 
Sand H ill Rd. 

Wapptog
Bev. James A- B irdsoll, V icar

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

As^stant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:46 a.m.

9 a.m.. M orning Prayer. Sum
mer Kindergarten. Baby-sitting.

si. FranMs of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.,

Soutti Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
R ev. Johi| E . Btkteraltis, 

AaMStant Piibtor -

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

8 and 9:30 a,m.. Worship Serv
ice. Sermon by . the Rev. Mr. 
BachMer, "Thus Saith the 
Lord.”

St. George’ s Eptooopol Church 
Rt. 44 A , Bolton 

R ev. Douglss E. Theuner, Vioar

8  a.m ., Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m,. Morning Prayer 

and ground breaking ceremo
nies.

Monday, 10 a.m., HMy Eu
charist (Feast o f St. Jam es).

W edne^ay, 8 p.m.. Holy Eu- 
Miarlst.

F irst Congregattenal Chureh 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon 
Elem entaiy School 

R ev. John A«' Liacey, Mtolster 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

D irector o f Christian Education

gang, the .Englewood Disciple#. 
AU the wounded w ere reported! 
in good condition in hospitals.

Ninjo Shead, 16, leader o f the 
East Side Disciples, told news;- 
men, "the truce is bUU on.”

“ They (members o f the En
glewood D isciples) saw on ths 
1 0 , o’clock news that we 
ranged this truce, and they 
d-ecided to come here and em
barrass us and undo our good 
work,”  he sMd.

Willson credited Police Oapt. 
W illiam  G riffin  with b it o f l^  
about the truce. Gang leaders 
announced the two gangs . 1^  
join together to im prove tbeir 
neighborhoods, toMudtog Mean- 
up drives and tom ting aoftbafi 
teams.

2
3

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service

Printers Use Plastle
JtEFBlERSONTDWN, Ky,i-^ 

Ptestto ptinttog blochs 
mounting cuta used in long^uii 
preMaton printing of suMi tifingi 
as banic MiaMos era being mad9 
here as substlitutos fkW eadHtd- 
ed alumihum btooks. The pkatflS; 
is said to give equal pertlownf 
once sit about half the oca(. The 
blocks are ejeetton-moMed to 
precise dtanenoloiis ihmn phest 
oxy.

Masses 
11:30 a.m.

at 7, 8 :3 0 ,^  and

First Lutheran Chureh 
Rockville

Rev. C. Henry Anderaon, 
Vice-Pastor

9:45 a.m., Simday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship. ^  ^ *
7:30 p.m.. Fam ily Gospel tergest; J.P. Cantin smallest. 

Service. Hymn sing, gospel mu- Cynthia Duff, stuffed animal; 
Me and aong, and Bible mes- Te^u n e, most jmusuid

8:80 a.m.. Church Service.

_  Massto St 6:46, 7:46, 9, M:15
and Il"l30 a.m.

Nursery.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service, 

at Message by the Rev. Mr. Swank 
“ Earnest to See Jeous.”  

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

W addell: Lyim  BarraM lffe, 
p.m.. Midweek Francine Rowe a^dThursday, «  - ,

Service' o f Prayer and Praiae. Kathy Hennessey, most un^u- 
________________  a l; Jean Curvino, best cared

Wesleyan M etiiodlst Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. SMiooI 

VemoD
B ev. H ervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s 'Fer., Rockville 

Rev. George F . X . R eilly  
Paator

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdol

Trin ity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

B ev. K . E jnar Raak, Pastor

South Methodist Church 
R ev. J. Manley Shaw, DJD. 

Pastor
B ev. Richard W. Dopee 

Aaaoolate Pastor 
R ev, Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Paator

fo r; Debbie M'cCSeeland, 61dest; 
Stephanie FVaUichiar^, funni
est; Kathy Curyiho, best 
dressed; M arilyn MOriarty, best 
foreign.

West Side: Beth Gourley, beet 
foreign; Jimmy Murray, best 
toy doH; BUly Neviiis, most

School.10 a.m ., Sunday 
Classes for a ll ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. Ninr- 
seiy.

6 p.m ., W esleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m .. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m ., E y e n i^  Service at the 

home o f (ieo l^ e  R . Oooke} 1

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
1226 MAIN STREET

MORNINC WORSmr 
9:00 and 10:45 A.M.

Sermoni *^hat U PoiiHr# Ralg^Rt**

 ̂ Dr. Shaw Praaehmg

Emaonel Lntbenui Chureh 
Chureh and Cbcetaut Sta. 
R ev. O. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bav. E rie J. Gothheig, 

Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship, g 10:45 a.m .. Worship realistic:, Tam m y B u rh b ^ , w estvlew  Ter., Ellington.
Sermon: “ An Age Out of Service. The Rev. Dr. Shaw pwttieM^ John Martin, fim niest; Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer
Breath.”  Nursery provided for preaMiing: "W hat Is  Positive Louis Rubtastein, most vnusu- R ible study at the
infants and Miildren up to three Religion?”  priraonage on Cider M ill Rd.,
years Md. 10:46 a.m.. Nursery f<w babies /™® Treasure Hunt was won gjii^gton;

Wednesday, 7:90 p.m:^ Mid-, school class for four and five-/!®  order that names fMlow a ( 
week Service with study to Phil- yiear-olds at W es l^  school:
ippians. HaU.

9 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 am i.. D ivine Worship. Nur- 

aery fk>r infanta. Nursery Mass 
for 8 to 6 year Mds. A t both 
aarvicea,' sermon by Pastor 
Gothberg. Music by 
ErlMcBon.

FVst Chureh o f Christ, 
Scientist

447 N . Mato St.

North Methodist Cbarch 
800 Parker St.

R «v . Earle R . Onater, 
Paator

U  a.m., Sutrday service. Sun- 
RonoUd <toy School and nuraery.

The subject c f the L  
Sermon to “ Trtith” ; the Golden 
Text from  1 Jolm, 6 :6, “ It  is 
the ^ r i t  that bearetji witneaa, 
because the Spirit to tn itii.”

8 p.m., Wedneeday testimony 
meeting.

Mental Hedlth 
Grants Awarded

Bowers: Nancy Doherty, Pat
e r Heard and M ark Molava.

Buckley: Joanne PoUHn, Jeff
rey  Poulto and David W etherell. 

Charter Oak; Robert Pltruf-

▼ em oa'M etiiodlat Church 
B t. 86

B ev. Mortohx A . Magee

Lynn Gordon, Joanne 
HARTFORD/ (lAP) — Several QtoUemette and MU l^ terfiM d . 

'■, state grants to aid fo r diagnostic _K ® cney: Ann M arie MAzmtta, 
and caib mental retaidation Mazxotta and Edward
centers have been eiwoided by

Nathan H ale: Karen

9 a.m ., W onM p Sarvioe and 
child ocura. SemuMi hy the pas
tor.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUC

botfi fairways 
o p e n  

sry monday!

Public Health Oouncil. 
' care grants w ill go to the 
ehaug V'SUey Association 

Retarded Children Cto., $2,-

Jacobs,
Donna Pryor and *nna Ihtag- 
liate.

Robertson: G all Bartlett,

9 a.m., Wbrehip Service. Sec- Reading Room hours at 749 500; and, the EnfleM  AssoMation 
men- “ ExperienMng God’a Alb- Mato St., excepting legal h ^ - fo,- Retarded Children, $1,260. M oriarty, Kathy Bloking,
aence.”  Nursery. Mra. Wbrren «toys, Monday trou gh  Satiirdky,
Wood, gueet organtot U  a.m. to 8 p.m .; Thursday eve- 

ntog, 7 to 9.

Anthony Snarski and Bobby H ill. 
G iants fo r diagnostic Mlnic Mulcahy, Scott

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
hy

Eugene
Brewer

Canter Oongregotiohal Chureh 
UnHed OfanpoK o f O teiot 

U  Center St.
Rev. OHffqrd 6 . Slmpoon, 

Mtototor
Rev. Kennetii W . Steere, 

AMootote Mtototer 
Mtos Antoinette B ierce, 

D iteotor e f Chrtotiaa Eduootion

programa were a-woided to : the 
Hartford Health Dcqit., $16,000; 
Housatonlc Mental Hygiene 
d to ic  to LakavlUa, $18,000; 
Child Guidance Clinic, to New  
Britain, $12,000; A id  to  Re
tarded Children to  Stam ford, 
$18,000; Parents and Friends o f 
the M entally Retarded Inc., o f 
Bridgeport, $27,000; Southeast
ern Conn. Child Guidance Clin
ic, $6,000; Paychlatric Clinic, 
Cbariotto Hungerford Hospital 
to Toirtngton, $3,000; and Com-

CharUer and Pam  Oorbin.
W addell: Jonatiian Goreke 

and Edward Curvino.
W est Side: Sharon Maheir, 

Sheena Crockett and Audrey Me- 
GeowB.

Physical Fitnasa Teat Stt-upa 
were woo by the follow ing: Bow
ers, B illy K elly  and Jeff R ea; 
Charter Oak, M aroey M allet; 
Highland Park, Jeff Copper 
and Debbie Caouette; Ver- 
ptenck, Danny Pinto arid Scott

CLOSED
MONDAY, 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

DUC TO DEATH OF MY BELOVED 
BROTHER WADSWORTH McKINNEY 

McKINlieY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO. 
WHLUAM G. MeKINNeY

lunson’s
Candy Kitchen

W here QuaUty Candy la  Bbde'Bkw h'Batty 
Choose Fnm i Over 200''Va>letlea

For A  ReCreohiiig Tree* . Try,*

SANDWICH MINTS
Smooth, creamy wafers witfi a  h m  aC itoh 
choooteto to (be eentor. PeppewMtot-aad wt 
green flavors.

J 
0 
L

ROUTE B, BOLTON —  TO. M9-43I2 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY iM 8:30 PJL

Candy A lso  Available F or Fand Batolng

9:16 a.m ., Worahip Service. ... * ------ -— , —  ------------ w  u . to 04., t xr 11
Paid  Toum ier, r e n o w n e d  The Rev. M r. Bteere preach- munity Psychiatric Oltoic at 

Swiss physician, psychiatrist ing. Sermon: “ Wanted.”  Chll- 
and author, makes the follow - dren’a Sermon: “ Feathers and 
tag atatement in “The M yth o f y^0 i,(]g,v Nursery to Ktodergar- 
Progress.”  ‘J ln f no one ^  pariah

Middlesex M em orial Hospital 
to Middletown, $6,000.

to  this world ia o b je^ ve , toe 
sMentiat no more , than ■ toe 
maasea. Everybody clings to cer
tain ideas fo r emotional recusons 
Slid everybody selects . .  • facts 
. . .  which confirm  his ideas and 
Mose hia eyes to  tooM  vdilch 
contradict town . • . W e have 
been told a  lie  . . . that belief 
In progress and evolution are 
toe r e ^ t  o f objective examtaa- 
tion o f the facts.”

Zion Evangelical 
LntiienHi Church • 
(Miaaouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Bav. Paul G. P n *op ^ , 

Pastor

TO G ET AW ARD
NEW  ORLEANS. La, (A P ) — 

Dr. ROberto de O llviera Cam
pus, Brazilian economist and 
diplomat, w ill receive the Theo
dore Brent Ihter-Amerlcan 
Award to October from  Intema- 
tional House.

The award ie given anniudly 
to a Latin Am erican who has 
made outstanding contributions

I n t o  r-playground softball 
scored as follow s: Charter Oak 
8, Valley 6 ; W est Side 8 ;  V al
ley  St. 0; W est Side 6, Ver- 
ptenck 7; Nathan Hale 0, Vet- 
planMc 6 ; Nathan Hale 0, Keen
ey 7; Bowers 4, W addell *12; 
Green 0, Buckley 2 ; Robert
son 4 ,, Bowers 1 ; Keeney St. 
2, Charter Oak L

.499 Hartford Rd. r - 949-9946

OPEN
.A

ALL PAY 

SUNDAY

ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

8 a.m ., Gottesdienst.
9 a.m., Sunday SchoM. Divine to the social, economic o r  pollti- 

Toum ier then quotee Y . Do- worship. The Rev. W. 'H . Wtt- cal relationships between Latin
lage, a  paleontologist, as aay- ^  Oovantary, guest speaker. Am erica and toe United States, 

one la not a  trans-
form iat fo r  reasons drawn from  ■ ' ............ ■■■ — ' ■ / "
natural history, but rather by 
laoscB o f one’s phUoaophlcal 
opinions.”  Toum ier then oaks 
v ^ y  ths Ooctrtoe continues to 
ba taught without restriction as 

tra to  to schools and 
textbooks. H e says the answer 
to  this qitosUon is given  by ona 
at the moot authoritative oM- 

to  this flMd, Professor 
F . lism olne, curator o f the Paris 

“Bvolutloa te a  kind o f 
^ngitia to which Its priests no 
longer bMieve, but which they 
preoerve fo r toe pe<»le.”
'(Adapted from  article by In rg il 
iBentley, OWahtsna' C t^ ).

■n roll today to. F R E E  BtUe 
Cpmapoo<ietfce Coioae.

c h u r c h  o f  CH RIST 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

FbM ie: $43-2517 
Blbte Ctesaes, 9:45 a m  ^  
W orA ip , 10:46 $.n .. 6 KH) p m

ST. A\ARY'S 
EÎ ISCQPAL CHURCH

CHURCH and PARK STREETS

SERVICES ON 
ST. JAMES DAY

T

6:00 A.M. and 7:00 PJH.
(H oij Commanion)

MtmdNj, July 25

To Drink Ocean Water
HIVERHIEIAD, N .Y .—Ptana 

can tor reaidMits o f this ao«t- 
em  L c ^  IMond oommunHy to 
drink AttenUc Ocean w ater .by 
1908. A  nuMear-pewored ^  
asHnizatiiwi ptaiit w ill ba la  op- 
snvtton then, productog one 
m ipion galloiai a day. By-prod
ucts w ill ba a liSOtHdlcwObt 
Mectnic geheraiting oapoiolty and 
the xiMuaufaoUire o f radloiaoitio- 
pes.

Announcing

CARTER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

HYDROFOIL 8EBVI0B  
STARTS

WOODS HOLE, Maoa. (A P ) — 
HydiofM l boat service h u  been 
started between the malnteod 
and Martha’s-Vtoeyord tetead.

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUM M ER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUBS. 
THROUGH SAIL

(C losed M oadays) 
Open n a g ,  to  9 p m

10 Year’s Expnience | 
In T^is Areal

W s s a r v i c a  all 
mokos and rnodds, 
including rnfrigsra- 
tors! For Prompt, E|x- 
port Sorviea at Rmh 
soncMa Itetaf

 ̂ Phene 
M3-1078

]IO B > B I!P ”  OABIEBB

\

amuuM
2
3

iwonviNniTwrB
1145 ToBond Tpka., Exit f | '  

WHmst C vm s fwAnm/

\
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Events
m

World

Long Plans 
Probe in to  
Drug Prices

(Contfamed front Pace One)

Charlee F. Plngel
ROCKVniLB —  Xaiarlet F.

Pingel, 79, of 18 Dailey Circle 
died last night at Rockville

■ Chiang See» Mao Defeat Qenerti Hospiui. ^  ^
*  Mr. Pingel was born In Merl- / j  . , ^

; TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — den Feb. 19, 1887, a son of IdenUcal, and already sub- 
; President Chiang Kai-shek said Charles and Martha Islelb Pin- government
today that despite this purge ^el, and lived In kockville most Ptwwards.

. being carried on by Peking, the of his life. He was a member of
• mounting struggle against Red Trinity Lutheran Qiurch and Health,
China’s Mao Tie-timg "will deal president o f the church council Education and Welfare power to 
a  fatal blow to the Chinese Com- many years. He was employed drug names revised In the
munist regime." at the t T F. Rady Co., Rock- usefulness and slm-

In a message marking the end ville, for 38 years, retiring in Pu®uy. 
of captive Nations week, 1958. Long said as far as he knows,

: Chiang, 78, said the struggle He has no near relatives. “ ®*“ ’
Involves "intellectuals and the Funeral services will be held 

' masses of the people on the Monday at 1:30 p.m. at Trinity 
Chinese mainland who are tak- Lutheran Church. Ihe Rev.
Ing this opportunity to get even Bruce E. Rudolph, pastor, will 

' with the Chinese reds for their officate, Burial will be in Grove 
: 17 years of tyrannicsil rule." Hill Cemetery.

"Communism is the source of Friends may call at the Ladd 
all aggressive wars and the Mao Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
regime is the arch culprit," the Ave., tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.
Chinese Nationalist leader de- --------  m.r.dared Mrs. Nicholas Lata ^ f ir -o ld  East Hartford man and

"W e must do our utmost," he SOUTH WINDSOR — »  chaise of IntoxicaUon was
said, "to  launch our offensive at Eva Buosko Lata, 72, wife of placed against another, after a 
an early date in response to the Nicholas Lata, of 7S S.,^Main St. complaint from a Lyness St. 

^anti-M ao, anti-Communist died yesterday at hef^home. resident at 12:15 a.m. today.
' struggle now spreading on the She was born..m Austria, and Howard S. Cary of 677 E. 
mainland and put an end to the lived In Eas^^lartford and South Main St. was arrested on the 
misery of our oompatriots Windsor xnMt of her life. weapon charge and William
there.”

Ohiang’s message was read at

Man Will Facj 
Weapon Cb^ge
A charge rf^^rrying a con

cealed w pa^n in a motor ve- 
as placed against a 41-

rally held at Taipei’s 
Hall, mie raUy adopted a 
lution urging the Uni' 
amd its allies to desd/thS Oom- 
miBiist regime ip /N orth Viet 
Nam a  fatal 
date.

SuryHtors, besides her hus- CSiapman Jr., 28, of the same 
include six sons, John address was charg^ with in- 

.ta of Manchester, Joseph toxlcation.
Lata of Warehouse Point and Police said a woman called 
Nicholas Lata Jr,, Harry Lata, complaining someone was at her 
Peter Lata and Michael Lata rear door,Police found Cary sit- 
all ot East Hartford; two daugh- ting in a parked car in front of

LB J Demands H ^t 
To Racial Rioting

le ip / N
bldw at an early ten , M n , Mary Chapman of the house and Chapman at the 

East Hampton and Mrs, Cather- rear door, 
ine Brackoneski of Windsor Chapman allegedly said he 

Parties to Merge Docks; 16 grandchildren and 12 was looking for someone. When
(ME (AP) _ The great-grandchildren. Cary opened Uie glove compart-

irate of Italy’s Socialist 'I^o funeral will be held Mon- ment to show police his license 
party voted Friday night to â t 8 a.m. from the Newkirk and registration, the policeman 
merge with President Giuseppe and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 found a .22 caliber blank re- 
Saiegat’s  Democratic Social- Burnside Ave., East Hartford, volver.

with a Mass of requiem at St. Cary is free on $250 bail. Chap- trouble
The two parties have been free without ball. They Ralph Locher to declare martial

w ^ldng together on a  uniflca- Church, Hartford at 9. Burial are scheduled to appear in Man- 
tion plan since last April and he in St. John the Baptist Chester Circuit (k)urt session 
now are trying to smooth out Ukrainian Cemetery, Glaston- Aug. 8. „
rePMining differences. bury.

Cleveland Police Take Cover from Sniper
City police and National Guardsmen in Cleveland take cover behind anything 
available —  including a jeep and a lamp pole, after a report of sniper fire in 
the riot area. Reports of violence were numerous on the fifth night of unrest.

Giinfire from Auto 
Wounds Two in N.Y.
(Continued from Page One) -—

spot, asked Mayor relations

Preparations 
Begun for Next 
Gemini Flight

Continued from Page One)
extensive debriefing sessions
which started soon after the as-

Pletro Nennl, veteran Social- Friends may call at the funer-
1st leader, was expected to head home today and tomorrow 
the combined party. Saragat’s from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
duties as president prevent him 'U»ere wiU be a Panahlda serv- 
from taking any formal role in ‘ c® the funeral home tomor-
ihe proposed merger.

Saragat and a group of follow
ers broke with Nenni’s Social
ists in 1947 to form the Demo- 
eratlc Socialist party.

Cairo to Get Subicay
CAIRO (AP) — President 

Gamal Abdel Nasser says the 
(Soviet Union has promised to 
build a  subway system in traf- 
fic-ologged Cairo.

row at 7 p.m.

Paul P. Jerragni 
Paul Peter Terragni, 75, of 

121 Waddell Rd., died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal after a long illness.

Mr. Terragni was bom In Mi
lan, Italy, and lived in this 
country most of bis life. He was 
a resident of Manchester 20 
years, coming here from Hart-

Dodd Denies 
Double Fare
(Continued from Page One)
The bipartisan ethics commit

tee is invesUgating Dodd's han
dling of campaign funds and 
other aspects of his financial

protesting U.S. 
with South Africa.

TROY, N.Y. — Three Negroes
law. firemen said started two fires fr°nauts return here.

In Jacksonville, Fla., police with fire bombs were arrested They began talking with tech-
reported the Negro sections by police who told of finding a nical specialists and into tape
where vandalism flared earlier quantity of other homemade recorders about the over-all as-

(CoBtlnued from ^ e o * .  Johnson said that
hood commltboos, the political country’s "aavere criais" had 
and civil rights organUatlons grown out of an inflation aggra- 
are the means by which Ameri- vated by wage rates rising more 
cans express their resentment than twice aa fast as productlvl- 
agalnst intolerable conditions, ty — the output o f the individual 
They are designed to reform worker.
Bociety, not rip K apart.”  He said there la a lesson here

Johnson began a busy day of for America that “ rapid growth 
travel through Indiana, Illinois and freedom requires steady 
and Kentucky by discussing not self-discipline and restraint.”  
only race ■vlolen<!e but alao de- Especially because of the 
fending hla Viet Nam policies emergency in Viet Nam, John- 
and arguing that hla admlnis- son said, "your government is 
tration “ baa not shirked its own asking the leaders of business 
responsibility in the fight and labor to act with extra cau- 
against inflation." tion and extra concern.'*

Talking about Viet Nam in an In discussing racial violence, 
earlier Indianapolis speech, Johnson said the plight of "a  
Johnson said a Communist ■vlô  small minority of Our popula- 
tory there would only “ Inapire tion”  living in poverty without 
new aggression in the rest of the jobs and in miserable housing

"is a cause for national con-
He said this must and will not cem .”  

happen and declared: "We are "We have been working to 
not going to run out on South relieve their plight,”  he said. 
Viet Nam. We are not going to "Our goal is to break down the 
break America’s word. However ghettoes, create Jobs, improve 
long it takes, we will, persist education, provide better 
until the Communists end the homes."
fighting or negotiate an honora- "All this takes time," he said, 
ble peace.”  b««:au8e the problem "is to cor-

Even earlier, before leaving rec’t the injustice of two centu- 
Washington, Johnson had helped ries."
dedicate a new headquarters for Urging moderation, Johnson 
Amveta, a veteran’s organize- said ail citizens have a duty to 
tion, and held ouTbope that an "keep the peace.”
American success in Vi*t Nam He said; "A  democratic socie- 
mlght end wars forever. ty Buffers when any of its cit-

"If wa succaed in meeting this izens seek to change the course 
latest challenge o f force," he of events by violence. The alter- 
said,“ it may be that the veter- native to self-discipline is tyran- 
ans of Viet Nam will be the last ny.”
veterans to use this building.”  A second duty he said, is to 

In his text for the civic hmeh- help shape, as well as obey, the 
eon here, Johnson said that decisions of government, 
while the administration was “ Both law and lawmakers arc 
fighting Inflation, "the govern- changed in a democratic society 
ment cannot do it all." through peaceful means, not

"We must have from labor through violence," he said, 
and business all the restraint In the earlier Indianapolis

in the week were quiet; a police e x p lo r e  devices in the trio’s fllght-the double
sergeant said, "It s not even as car. ’The incident climaxed the
busy as a normal Friday night.”  end of a tense week that began redezvous, Collins two short-

JacksonviUe Mayor Louis M. when a girl teen-ager arrested space excursions, the aJti-
Ritter promised the Ku Klux for various charges accused tude record of 476 miles, the 
Klan will be kept out of the city officers of brutality. hookup ■with an Agena and use
during the weekend to avoid any MENLO PARK, Calif. — The Us engine for maneuvering,

arrest of a Negro on burglary ĥe fuel slwrtage that cur- 
charges sparked a crowd of 20 taUed some actlriUes.

Young and CJollins will fly to

and responsibility they expect 
from government,” he said.

Calling attention to the British 
government’ s request Wednes.

speech, Johnson said the Com
munists 'would have seized 
South Viet Nam already had the 
United States not stepped In

recurrence of violence.
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 

bach said in Washington the 
f e d e r a l  government is 
“ prepared to offer any assist

day for a freeze on all wages with both feet last year.

Distant Computer to Help 
In Tecu:hing Math at MHS
A digital computer located to present-day math instruc-

others to throw rocks and bot- «w ly  in Massachu- tion
ties at police. Other incidents Manned spacecran v.emer ________ — -------- ^

son sparked the inquiry.
O’Hare is one of Dodd’s form-

Nasaer made the dlscloaure He was employed at the er employes who participated
^Friday in a  policy speech mark- 
*fng the start of the annual cele
bration of the revolution that 

iiimseated King Farouk in 1952.
'  “ I know we have transporta
tion problems,”  Nasser said. 
*‘We have four million people in 
Cairo end not enough buses. I 
■am happy to say the Soviet Un- 
,lon has agreed to build a sub- 
iway syateij) in Cairo.”

Empire Corp., Hartford, many 
years before his retirement

■with Boyd in the removal of 
thousands of documents from

and claims by a white youth 
that he had been pulled from a 
car and hit with a bottle during 
the racial outburst.

about lO years ago. He served Dodd’s files, copies of which 
with the Italian Army during they turned over to the colum- 
the Italian-African War in nists. -
1910. --------------- -r -—

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Linda Stevens of Convicts Receive
Elcajor, Calif., and Mrs. Ange- _  _ ,  ..
lina Crandall of Manchester; a C o l l C f f C  D i p l o m d S  
sister, Mrs. Mary Noracaaa of ®

Nasser did not disclose details Rio Beach, Fla., a niece. Miss LEAVENWORTH, Kan. (AP) 
inf the proposed Subway, but the Emily Terragni, with whom he — Seven junior college degrees 
’deal apparently was msule dur- made his home; eight grand- were conferred Friday night at 
Ing Soviet Premier Alexei N. children and a great-grand- the fifth annual g;raduation ex- 
Kosygln’a 'visit here in May. child. ercises at the Federal Peniten-
. Engineering teams from eev- The fimeral will be held Mon- tiary.
laral countries viidted Cairo this ja y  at 8:30 a.m. from the John The degrees were awarded by 
'year to look over prospects for a ir_ Tierney Funeral Home, 219 Highland, Kan., Junior College, 
subway. w . Center St., with a Mass of Forty-three other inmates re-

affairs. A series of columns by ance which might be requested officers said tried to nm down a 
Drew Pearson and Jack Ander- or which might reasonably be patrolmM with an automobile

expected”  to halt big-city riot- ’ ‘
ing.

Katzenbach said in a tele
gram to Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D- 
W. Va., that President Johnson 
and other officials have been in 
touch with various governors 
and mayors about the racial 
outbreaks.

Byrd had urged in a letter 
that the President use the power 
and prestige of his office to end 
the outbreak of “ lawless and 
provocative demon.strations."

The attorney general said in

included the arrest of a Negro Houston, Tex. late Sunday or
Monday to continue more de-

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 3 to '8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 3:30 to 4

tailed discussions and for a re
union with their families.

They will tell their story at a 
news conference in Houston 
Aug. 1. .

Gemini 11 will seek to exploit 
knowledge gained by Young, 
Collins and the earlier Gemini 
pilots.

setts will teach mathematics 
this fail to students at Manches
ter High School andiat second
ary schools in Bloomfield and 
Meriden.

High schools in tha three 
communities will be linked to 
a computer based In Cam
bridge, Mass., as part of a six- 
months’ pilot project to test the

The entire project will cost 
less than $8,000. O f this, the 
state department's share will be 
$7,000, to pay for renting and 
purchasing of equipment. 
METRO’S share will be less 
than $1,000, to pay for the 
training of teachers to super
vise the project.

The department’s share will 
come from its allotment under

The spacecraft will have an f^r instructional and adminis
practicality of using a computer y  „  g Elementary

all-Navy crew—CJmdr, Charles 
Qonrad Jr., veteran of last 
year's Gemini 5 flight, and Lt.

p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private Cmdr. Richard F. Gordon Jr.
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms.

Like Gemini 10, It will be a 
three-day mission and calls for 
a linkup with an Agena less

the reply that Johnson has No more than two visitors at than an hour after launching.
“ consistently condemned the 
acts of lawlessness and violence 
accompanying the riots.’ ’

Elsewhere on the^pation's ra- Leonard Anderson, 58 IVest St.;

one time per patient.

YESTERDAY:AD M nTED

cial scene: Mrs. Margaret Bowers, 88
Chicago. 111. -  Five^Hegro St.; Mrs. Lilia Contreras, 98 

youths were wounded in a fash ^enox St.; Mrs. Dorothy Crick-

The astronauts may use the 
Agena powerplant to rip as high 
as 850 miles into space, and 
Gordon plans at least one' space 

^  walk.
After that, one more Gemini

trative purposes.
Details of the unusual experi

ment were announced today by 
•the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Education and officials 
of METRO, a regional educa
tional project that serves 28 
school systems in Greater Hart
ford.

and Secondary Education Act of 
1965. METRO’S share will be 
taken from federal ^ d s  award
ed under Title HI of the same 
act.

John Allison, director of MET
RO, said in addition to the three 
towns selected to participate, 
six other Greater Hartford com
munities have expressed an in-

The computer-assisted project terest in the proposal. He Iden- 
In math instnictlon will work tifled these as Avon, Bristol,

W . \jemer BI.. W lin  a IviaBS Ol X 'u i.ij'-W ii’c® u iu c*  u im a L ca  i c -   ------- ---- -------- : - m n rp  f n v e n t r v  Tnhn TrvKrsnn remain—No. 12, With
Soviet engineera ^  requiem at the Church of the celved high school or grammar of sh^tmg myolving tw ojou th  Farreu! ’

Force Maj. Edwin E,completion of the Aswan High Assumption at 9. Burial will be school diplomas 
Dam on the Nile River. The Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
huge irrigation hydroelectric Bloomfield.
Bystem is the Soviet Union’s Friends __________
first big engineering jMoject in ^jral home tomorrow from 2 to

gangs.

Egypt. 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

uiuiuiiuui o__o— Gang leaders blamed a Glastonbury;
Some of the'graduates have third gang for the shooting's. R),^v*^Hr^eartv^ controls,

years to serve in prison before The leaders had pledged eorlier scheduled launch date is Oct.
system is the ^^_>^®t__Vnion’s Friends' may ' call at the fu- they can use their dep-^s. S a f S ’ill^"  M r . ^

w S ’ M m S ^  ^^^k  i  S  ^ r w i t P o m c e ^  ■ Hi., ’ 133 Prospect St.; Robert
_____  Minnesota. His last name and New York -  A cross-section 5̂  Norih

Mrs. Lmira W. Olson hometown were withheld, of Negro clergymen dismissed °  i s ?  Canton D? S -
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Laura Frank’s grade-point average the phrase “ black pow er’ as Dyd°n, ibb Clinton ur., wqp

Wick Olson. 90, died this morn- was 2.84 out of a possible 3.0. H misleading and said the point is P B;
ing at Meriden Hospital after a to get out in nine months
short Ulness. She was the mother wants to study- at the Uni- 
of Mrs. Rajmiond Ladd, 6 Tal- versity of Minnesota.

this way, officials say:
A  teletypewriter device—■with 

a keyboard roughly similar to 
that of a standard typewriter— 
will be installed in high schools 
in each of the three towns.

The teletypewriter ■will be 
connected ..Ida telephone cables 
to a computer in Cambridge.

Young Troupe 
Give Benefit, 
lOHGets

Also, Mrs. Lillian Marsh, 64 
_ “ We are coming out for Branford St.; Mrs. Julia Meles-
— more power for our people,”  6® Summer St.; Licon Meyer,

31.
If the launching of an un

manned Apollo man-to-the-moon 
craft on Aug. 20 is successful,
the first three-man Apollo crew y*® them to solve math 
is to ride into earth orbit Nov.
16- Because of the present close
ness of the Gemini 12 and Apollo 
schedules, there is a possibility 
the plan will be reshaped to ren

(Tailton, Southing;ton, West Hart
ford, and Windsor. Allison said 
Bloomfield, Manchester, and 
Meriden'were picked primarily 
for geographical reasons.

The local school board voted 
to join hterRO  last winter. The 
title Is an acronym,, for Metro
politan Effort Toward Regional

Newton, RFD 3, Vernon; Frank 
Philopena, 16 Virginia Rd.; Mrs. 

four Louise Redmond, 31 Hammond

cottAve and for the oast five Prisoners over 36 were being sam Dr. Benjamin F. Payton, 26 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Catherine dezvous the two manned vehl- 
A  production baaed on the y « ! r f  h «  . r v ^ s i x  m 'T L  cS negU^ he said in his valed- executive director of the^Nation- Nash. 24'^Pê rk_ms St.; Deborah eles in space.

•tory "M ary Poppins," directed each year with her daughter. Ictory. al Council of Churches ^m m is-
by  young Melissa Powell, was she was the widow of John Ol- "There is a lot of work being sion on R a c e ^ d  Religion.
presented last night at tile home son. done with the younger offend- An attempted sit-m by gf Rockville-Dawn R iW  Cov
Sf Mrs. George German of 42 Mrs. Olson was born in Dalf- which is fine.”  he said, members of file ^ngress of Ra- St. Rockville. Dawn Riley. Cov-
Geraid St. Proceeds, totaling $8, land, Sweden, and came to the “ but I fear rehabilitation of the cial Q uality  at ihe U.S. mission entiy.
Will be dwiated to lOH. United SUtes as a child. She o'der prisoner is being pushed to the United Nations m New

Stephen Powell portrayed an lived in Meriden 56 years and out.” York ended when two were car-
unusual, If mischievous, Mary v̂as the oldest member of the More than 200 inmates and ried out and the others left when

their families attended the cere- ordered. They were part of a
mony. demonstration by about 80 pick-

TIPSTEBS DENIED REWARD computer can be-used to motl- 
WASHINGTON—The Inter- vate the students In developing

Students, after being taught how Opportunity.
to operate the machines, will In addition to the computer-

prob- assisted math instruction, the 
lems, to test theorems, or to project also will be used to In- 
practice solving equations. vestigate methods for keeping

In Cambridge, the computer local professional staff certifica- 
will respond to the work of the Uon and staff assignment rec- 
students. It will aid them in ords; for keeping school regls- 
performing their calculations ters of attendance; and for tak- 
and will correct their errors. lug the annual enumeration of 

Eventually, it is hoped th» students in the state.

hal Revenue Steiwlce last year 
rejected 83 per cent of the ap
plications for rewards filed In 
connection with 
cheating..

Poppins assisted by Claire Gar- Augustana 
man as Mrs. Banks; Tommy Meriden.

Lutheran (Thurch,

Ferguson, Mr. Banks; Andy An 
derson, Michael Banks; Dalton 
Miller as Bert and Melissa Pow- 
•11 as Uncle Albert. Jeanie Gar- children and three great-grand 
man played the dual role of children.
Jane Banks and Katy-Nana.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter include a son, J. Victor Ol
son of Misriden; three grand-

Refreshmenta were served fol
lowing the performance.

, The Ladd Funeial Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in 
complete.

U.S. Pourniing Enemy 
On Separate Fronts

French Explorer 
Walking Across 

Hot Death Valley-
(Continued from  Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Tooth Figures 
In 1-Car Crash

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Szarek, 6 Evergreen Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Alan 
Saunders, 52 Oak St,; a son to ^  • n  11
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Giggey; Leaders Tell Giant RalW
2184 Ellington Rd., Wapping.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Joyce Filler, 34 Marble St.; Mrs.
Mary Lou Levitt, 60 Oxford St.;
Mrs. Martha Emilia, Hartford;
Raymond Masse, Tolland;
George Tabor Sr.,- 28 Crestwood 
Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Har
vey Barnes Jr., Franklin, Va.;
Mrs. Terry Leone, 482 W, Mid
dle Tpke..

OUTSTANDING CAJHOUO
BOSTON (AP) — Diane Milan 

of Roanoke, Va., has been cho-
an understMding o f mathe
matical concepts; to emphasize
the analysis o f problems into sen National Outstanding Junior 

tips on tax sub-problems and to de-empha- of the Junior Catholic Daugh- 
slze the routine drill approach ters of America. ‘

Total Viet Victory 
Red Chinese Target

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULEt

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT. 

(Closed Mondays) 
Opisn Thure. to 9 p.m.

A tooth extraction figured in 
an accident at 4:56 yesterday 

miles, then collapsed from ex- afternoon in which two Storrs

Police Hunting 
Hit-Run Driver
Manchester police are investi

gating a hit and run accident

(Continued from Page One)

Indochina, and said the sgree- 
meiits "are already non-exis
tent."

Liu said, "We must warn the 
U.is.' aggressors in all serious

sided stress on the stopping of 
bombing is precisely to cater to 
the needs of the U.S. imperialist 
policy of blackmail." - 

He also attacked the 1964 
Geneva agreements on . Viet 
Nam and said "whoever still 

ness: Do not miscalculate and attempts to use the Geneva 
do not misjudge your oppo- agreements to tie the hands of 
nents.”  the Vietnamese people, the

He said China was “ ready to Chinese people and the revolu- 
undertake the greatest national tionary people of the world will 
sacrifices" and no longer was^ never pucceed."

•aid.

afternoon. Three MfGlTs at- 
Nam, U.S. Air Force, Navy and tacked the Thunderchiefs with 
Marine pilots flew 101 missions four air-to-air missiles of the 
Friday, including raids on four heat-seeking. Sidewinder type, 
oil storage areas, which pilots u.S. spokesmen said all. missed 
claimed they left in flames, their targets.

It was the fourth straight day one of the Thunderchief pi- 
Ihe newcomer Marines had lots, Maj. (Jordon Atkinson, 35, 

residents e'scaii^d^'lnjuiy T fte^ ^1"®^ ®''®*’ ‘ »>e north, of El Paso. Tex., got off a few
S S " b T d e c t o e d  to walk no their car backed down a high- Unlike the Air Force pilots who bursts of 20 mm cannon fire
torther way fence post on New BpUon Ay from Thailand bases and the during a head-on pass but re-

" ^ e s e  first miles are a train- Rd.. 600 feet west of the Bol- Navy fliers from aircraft car- ported no hiU. The encounter on Spruce St., near Oak St..
tor nnd ton town line U»® Marines take off from broke off with no damage to about 11:15 last night in which , , — - r

Ing period tor the and ’ „  . South Viet Nam airfields at Da either side. a small foreign made car driv- restricted by the demarcation ^  eimllar statement .was con-
lie-'^ah^Vd* tii^driver to ld ^ a n c lie ^ r  po- Nang and Ctm Lai. The arrival Friday of the first en by Carol A. Knight, 34 Andor ti"® between North Md ^ u t h  4̂ 5^04 m a message from the

lice she was rushing to take a The strikes against oil depots Thailand contingent brought to Rd., was slightly damaged. vietnamTse neople *  ■
a possenKer Ronald Pirkey 22 Friday Included raids fo r ' the five the number of allied coun- . Miss Knight told police she Vietname e pe p . aulteti'Ve Conference to North
ot Storrs Heights to the hos- sixth straight day- against the tries ivlth troops at the side of was traveling south on Spruce "The 700 million Chinese pro- viet Nam’s Fatherland Front,
pital when rtie lost control of Badon fuel storage area near the South Vietnamese. In addi- St., when a late model pick-up ple ^  It said, "The Soviet revision-
the vehicle.

She said Pirkey was bleeding
profusely from the extraction. secondary explosion —  ................ . . „  . .

The car’s left front fender was stallatlon, -a former army camp. The Thailand contingent; 27 truck swung, back to the right, rear area of the Vietnamese ig clamoring for the reconven- 1
moderately damaged, police re- In all, American fliers report- men of the Royal Thai Air Police reported Miss Knight people.”  ing of the Geneva conference In
ported. No-arrests were made, ed they destroyed or damaged Force, will fly C123 transport had no visible signs of Injury Vice Premier Tao Chu, who an attempt to force the Vlet-

_________________  4 2  caigo.,harges, 33 trucks, 27 planes h ere .’Thailand also pltui's but said she complained of pain, recently was named party prop- namese people into accepting
FOUfT HOME BUN railroad cars and eight bridges, to send a patrol ship with a --------------------------  aganda chief, told thS raUy; peace talks of humiliation and'

Jim Sabring of the Pitts- Air ITorce pilots also reported (implement of 180 men- BICYCLE 100 YEABB OU> "A s everyone knows, the core surrender. .
burgh Pirates Mt the fite f dsunaging or destroying 14 anti- , The new arrivals Included the KARLSRUHE, Oennany— of the Viet Nam question at "n ils  foreshadows a new

son of 'Thailand’s prime minis- The first modegn bicycle was present la absolutely not «■ hiat- Munich In the East being engi-
virith ter, Capt. Yutthaqong Klttika- the Dnalslne, or Hobby H o «e , ter of merely stopping 'th e nqered In collaboration by the

U.fl. and the Soviet Union and is 
an out-and-out crixninal action.

■ „

Perwmal Notices

" In Memorianl
In loving memory of Lillian Mac 

lOllUvray who passed away July ai, 
,2964*
iWben ties of love are broken, 
lAnd loved ones have to part, 
lit leaves a wound that never heals, 

also a broken heart. , 
looking back with memories, 

the path we trod, 
leas the y

bar. ,
•And laaira tha rsat to God. \

Badon fuel storage area near the South Vietnamese. In addi- St., when a late model pick-up ple protade a powenui oaenng it said, ’The soviet revlslon-
Dong Hoi. Pilots reported start- tion, the Philippines will send a  truck pulled to the left 'without for the Vietnamese people, he jgj leading clique, in collusion
Ing two fires and setting off one 2,000-man force within two signalling. She said she started declared. “ The vast expanse of with the Indian prime minister,
secondary explosion at the in- months. to pass on the right when the China’s territory Is the reliable and the British prime minister.

w S ^ a u  t£«*yeM w^shared with home run in World Series base- aircraft gun sites.
bsU history on Oct. 1, 1908, hiy The brief encounter
a gome against the Boston Red Communist MIGs took place 66 cborn, a pubUc Information offi- invented here in 1«16 by Baron bombing of the Democratic Re 

“ W k S a s s  miles southwest of Han<ri Friday cer with the Thai armed forces. Kart von Drals. public of Viet Nam. To lay one'
T  "  ‘ T

both fairways
o p e n

every monday!

MAYTAG

W A S H E R S

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
I'lir r ii f  (test llt-dl 

fliul T he .Service

ii . i  M v i n i o K i )  1( 0 .

M \N( IlKS'l I.K

C

usiNESS S ervices Iĉirectory
HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of AU Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Ruppert Knickerbocker

BEER
A d . * 1 . 0 0

No Deposit—No Return

VICHi'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

GLASS
s  Fpr Auto Windshields 
s  For Store Fronts and alt 

sizes o f windows 
s  For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. W HITE 
GLASS CO .

81 Blssell St.— Tel. 649-7322

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Speciolixing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair VYork

Q  Upholstery 
r  and IV I Shop

BE-UFHOLSTERINO
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
s  store Stools and Booths 

* Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

 ̂ Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6824

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES!
See Us For: 

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting, 
Linoleum, Tile, 

Ceramic, Formica and 
Installation . .  .

808 MAIN ST. 643-6662

COINS^  ^ ̂  t r a d e
s  One of the largest invent 

torles In N®w England.
• Supplies and Accessories. .
• Teletype Servli*.

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Tues.-Fri. Noon—9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M.— 6 P.M.

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. 5Uddle TurnpUte 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. Dally 
Closed at 10 P.»L 

Tues. and Wed.
11 P.M. ’Thurs., Frl.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Closed Mon. & ’Tues.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

V
ORMAND J. WEST 

Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Faculties

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years E.xpcrience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
POHTIACi INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
e Banquets e Weddlngpi 
e Gatherings 
e Group Meetings 

of every description
Wo have the "Know-How”  

to please you!

Church Corners Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4859

STEVENSON’S 
ESSO '

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER S’T.

TeL 643-5785 or 643-5879

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 64310012

3-DAY
SERVICE
—  also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

i  r -' V ^ '4

V

Holmes Adds More Parking
Every year parking becomes Home at any time and there is

more and more of a problem, 
and this is a point that has 
been uppermost in the minds 
of the Holmes Funeral Home, 
4(X) Main St. Because of the 
large number of people that 
must park their cars while vis-

no cost or obligation for this 
service for the Holmes family 
is a tradition .here. There is a 
consultation room apart from 
the rest of the home, the en
trance is on the street floor level 
on Bigelow St. where a member 
of the family will gladly be of 
service to you in any way possi-

CAM PING
EQUIPMENT

Tente, Cote, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  643-7111

Iting the Holmes Funeral Home, 
a parking area was finished off
at the rear of the home. How- Through its membership in 
ever, it w a s ^ n  realized that ^^e Order of the Golden Rule, 
this area while generous, was holm es Funeral Home is

Tourain^ Line at PauVs

IW Mine the Job. . .  we hive Joitthe riAt Ita Pont 
Pibrt Ibr It. . .  In eolot* to mtich anythSiil H«o • 
quAkin on colofT. . .  whit to uso?. . .  how to do M 
,«AU ys for ««ort help on your Mxt pointini job.

EJiJohnson PAI NT CQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTERnPHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

» PAINTS

space turned into an enlarged 
parking area. This has now 
been done and there is now- 
room enough to park 76 cars 
at the rear of the funeral home. 
This is most convenient tor

Painting is no longer the colors are simply lovely and so
problem that It used to be ■when 'varied that you will find., a

not enough, so the'house at the „ _______ _ ____shade you will love for any
rer • of ihe funeral home was personal service you use the fine new lattex ^
purchased with the Idea that manufactured by the gn^y has no strong painty
it could be removed and this ***̂ ’̂'  occurs away frpni Paint Co., the same com- odor, and because it does dry so

home There are members of p ^ y  produces the world quickly you can paint a room 
the Order of the (tolden Rule fgjnous Tourulne Paints. I f  you in the morning and have all 
located In cities and towns all thinking o f ■ha'Vttng your the furniture put back in the
over the world. Language and houag painted this summer, do afternbon. 'What a blessing this
custom is no barrier to any g.j. Paul’s Paint Supply is, for your house is not iipset
member of the Order of the 545 st. and talk with for two or three days. Semi-

those using the home; their Golden -Rule and should death owner, Paul Misseri. Mr. gloss is one that is chosen 
cars are safely parked off the In a far'away place, in or Misseri has had many years of most frequently for interior
street and at night the entire out of the United States, all you experience in the painting bus- finishes. You can wash it t')ne 
parking area Is brilliantly light- ^®ve to do Is to contact a mem- jness and he not only is very and time again and still It will 
ed. When using this parking ^®r <>: th® Holmes family. Tell qualified to answer any retain Its "just painted’’ ap-
area, all one needs to do is to them what arrangements you questions you might have in pearance. You can apply it 
walk part way around the home wish made, the type of service mind but he is Etiwaya ■willing 'with a brush or with a roller 
to the north and use this side you want, and through their to assist hls‘ customers, not your utensils wash clean 
entrance —most convenient. membership in this worldwide onlly in the selection o f points water. Look at

The facilities of the Holmes organization you are assured but also in choosing colors that *̂̂ ® charts at Paul’s
Funeral Home are very spa- that every detail ■will be handled will heumoniae and blend with ^®*ut Supply, 
clous; their large chapel can just as you specify. People per. Very popular Is Ryplex, the
handle the largest service, yet travel so much today that this Tru-flex, the outside latex ’’ubber base flat paint for in- 
there are smaller chapels tor service is used quite extensive- paint sold at Paul’s Paint Sup- work, and this paint
smaller services. Private fam- ly and it is comforting to know ply is a most satisfactory ^®® ® matter o f minutes,
lly rooms, separate entrances, that through It the burden of choice for  it covers so weU, goes ^ ® ’’® ®̂ ® shades -to
a flower room for the proper shouldering such details is taken on so smoothly, and o f course ®"®°s® practically
care of flowers, a room for the from you. The motto of the Or- it dries In a matter o f 30 min-
clergy, complete fire protection der of the (Jolden Rule is: utes. Should a second coat be , these haste shades,
air conditioning and a fine loud “ Service measured not by gold necessary —  and in most oases Is t
speaker system throughout the — but by the Golden Rule." ______ doth and your brush or roller
entire home make this a fu- _ ______ ’
neral home that answers the 
needs of any family.

There are many times when 
there are matters connected 
■with the death of a loved one 
that require urgent and imme
diate aittentlon. When this hap
pens, Howard, Arthur or Nor
man Holmes are available for 
helpful ad'vice. This is a family 
institution and theirs is a per
sonal Interest. While we all try 
to push sad and impleasant 
thoughts from our minds, it 
means that 'when death does oc
cur many decisions must be 
made in a hurried fashion when 
grief is uppermost in our minds.
Should you wish to consult with 
any member of the Holmes 
family, please feel free to do 
so. Questions such as modem 
funeral service, what the costs 
are, perhaps the choice of a 
cemetery lot, are among the 
many questions that spring’ to 
the forefront. You are always 

.welcome to bring these .ques
tions to the Holmes Funeral

iNOii'lNOfU

M  I  M  S g R

Radio Today
WDBC—1360 1:00 Hike MUIard 

4:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1 :00 News, Sign Off

WBCH—91*
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford HiKhllghU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 &gn Oft.

WTIC—1089 
1:00 News '
1:16 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:30 Monitor 
7:16 Standby 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Twins 
9:60 Monitor 

l l : 0 6 News 
11:30 Monitor 
1:30 Spectrum 
2:00 News, Sign Off

WfNF—1239
1:00 News 
1:16 Weekend 
2:10 Yankees vs. Angels 
4:40 Weekend 
6:00 News 
6:30 Weekend 
7:00 News Analysis 
7:10 Weekend 

10:36 Lifeline 
11:30 Silver Platters 
12:00 News 
12:16 Sign Off

WFOP—1419 
1:00 Lou Terri 
3:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

Area Weather

rinse clean with water.
plied tomedtetely. Thla cute  ̂ papering a room?
down the matter of a long wait gg pre-cut,
for the paint to thoroughly eat pre^asted papers, Trimz or 
up; it means that small bugs jjjp  g^^ Hang papers. Rent a 
and flies are not the p r o b l^  Paint Supply. You might like 
they used to be as the paant paper that is truly scrubbable. 
dries so quickly that insects do pabrique Is especially good 
not stick in the paint. Using where there are small children. 
Tru-flex takes the worry out o f p or help In your decorating 
weather condieions; no -waiting problems, use the Adelphl 
for a clear dry spell; you can Color Guide with its 30 color 
paint ■within minutes after the Illustrations and 700 different 
rain stops. -Why not talk with color combinations. These are 
Mr. Misseri a ^ u t  using this all decorator approved and for 
fine paint on your house? He help with your ivallpaper se- 
will explain its many virtues, lections, the Nancy 'Warren 
Including how well it weathers. Decorating Bar Is unbeatable.

Never has a paint been glv- Papers for every room in the 
en a name that fits it better house including combination 
than Silky, another product o f papers. Should you want to 
■the West Paint Co. Silky Is a rent a sander for your floors 
latex paint that will' dry in or a floor scrubber and wax- 
minutes, it flows on in-a silky er, these are also available at 
fashion and its wonderfully Paul’s Paint Supply. For new 
smooth texture makes it sheer beauty in your Dome, mak,e 
joy to use. Silky comes in both Paul’s Paint Supfily your head- 
flat and semj-gloss and the quarters.

Growing Red Threat 
Cited in Philippines

MANILA (AP)—More than sent to work In South Viet Nam. 
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 500 Communist terroriste in cen- All the unite will specialize In 

Mostly sunny skies and warm tral Luzon are getting “ massive the construction of roads, 
temperatures is the forecast for help" in arms and equipment bridges, irrigation systems, 
Connecticut today by the U.S. from unknown sources, Philip- school houses, hospitals, low 
Weather Bureau. pine President Ferdinand Mar- cost dwellings, drainage canals

Thin upper cloudiness will ggiq today. and lighting systems,
block out some of the strong Marcos told The Associated "M y concept of the construc- 
sunshine. Temperatures will be pj.ggg ^he weapons include tion engineering battalion Is one 
a f e w ^ ^ e e s  warmer than American-made automatic ri- that Is engaged principally In  ̂
those of Friday-, reaching about whicch were "stolen or pur- civic action work, that will help 
90 inland. chased" illegally from U.S. in uplifting the small man, Im-

•remperatores at theshoreline Philippines. proye the rural ores ." .
thi* ^*^rcos. Who earlier this week This was the reason for send-

*■ ordered 3,000 troops into the ing a constriKtlon battalion to
Hieh nressure is centered over Provinces, to ^ ^ t h  Viet Nam. Marcos said.

^ guerrillas xj-we feel that is really the
New Entland^Moderate south to killed six people in the past more ImporU&t part of the ef- 
r o u t o S S ' S d s  ^ 1“ ^̂^̂^̂ Ctommunist fort, inasmuch as the military
warmer eir Lrthward along t ^
Atlantic Seaboard today, with a Philippines. by the Vietoamese and Amen-

Carr Lane Jte*and Fixture Part. rise in the humidity Eixty-two mayors, locAl offi- can forces ,’ he said.
over the next few days. cials and former rebels who re- But success could never be

Borite Boring Bars-^Carbide Skies will be partly sunny Sun- to collaborate with the.„attained unless the hearts and
Also Representing Other day and temperatures will be a resurgent guerriUa movement minds of the people were won as
Quality Manufacturers little warmer than today. Highest t'^ve been liquidated in the past well.

5 John, East Hartford—289-6459 temperatures will reach into the t®w months, he said. “ This is one of the fundamen-
90S In most places.with the cx- extorllon toctiCs In wise tals of the new warfare," he
ception of the -shoreline where it Nueva Ecija, Pampan- said.

ga, Tarlac and Bulacan prov ..jg  fggt g„y underdevel- 
inces have affected the agricul- oped country’s upliftment, civic 
tural development of the area. gotten on the part of the armed 

The 48-year-old president said forces should be a fundamental 
the renewed Communist activity pg^t of the functions of govern- 
was a “ sharp and violent reTac- ment because it creates, for in- 
tion”  by the Communists to the stance, the Image ot the soldier 
Philippine decision to send gg g f^end of the farmer, and of

Dube Tool Co.
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 In Steps of .001 
. Meyer Steel Plug Gages 

m  Steps o f .001

COLUMBUS
HEAVY DU’TY

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

•9.98
Distributed By

MANCHESTER
a u t o  parts

-270 BROAD s:
Optn Satardays until 5 P  JML

will be a little cooler.

Edwards Secretarial
AHNOUNGEMENT
Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographing and 

■ stenciling service at:
Edwards Building 

Vamon Circi* 
Ytmon, Conntcticut

Phone 875-5329,643-4510 
Kay Giard, Manager

troops to South Viet Narn.
It was a “ manifestation, not 

only of -local Communists, but of 
International designs,”  he said.

"M y feeling is that these are 
Sporadic, -weak and will not last 
under the makslve scale of de
velopment of the rural areas

the working man,”  he said.

Dollars Aid Scholars
FAJjL RIVEJR, Mass.—a  

gram called "DoUan tor Schol
a r , ’’ started here In 1957 by 

w h i^  we haye plsmned w d  are optometrist Irving Fradikiin, has 
now implementing," he said. helped more than 7,000 students 

Marcos said the government to college educations. Now the 
Is' organizing 11 army engineer program has 200 dhapfers in 35 
battalions tor civic action work statee. It epoounagea people to 
In rural areas. Ten will be used donate $1 or more to deserving 
at bbhia and the renlaining one local youngsters.

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH O ICE  VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-9937

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. e43-001«

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

iwofsa la a o f__
• B 0 0 9 V A T K  W IT 9 6

SherwinWill/ams
SUPER

K E M -TO N E

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6036

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HAR’TFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating - 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banqoet Supplies 

-Invalid Needs

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main StreuI 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatic Transmission 

Repairing
AH Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

CAR LEASIN8
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First in Manchester. New 
oars, fuU maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For fnO 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support" 
The Lutz Junior Mnsenm

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR:
• Alnminnm Roll Up 

Awnings 
s  Door Canopies 
s  Storm Doors 
s  Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-3091 

Established 1949

When It's time to

MOVE
Expert .

• Moving
• Packing 6 4 3 '€ 5 6 3
• Stonge

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRGCKING GO.

DuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Sonrioo
 ̂ Prop: "Rudy”  DnPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a oomplete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Antomotlvs 
Repairing

A A A

PUMP SERVICE
Water Systems and Pumps

.4 ^  Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

24 Hour 
Emergency 
Service On 
AU Makes

Can Hartford
®^®* 5 2 5 - 3 9 9 3  service

Painfiog— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior— Color Consulting Service - 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920—Manchester, Conn

Try era today
hamburgers . -

took fo r the golden arches. . .  McDonald s
40 WEST CENTCR STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Golfs Perfect Throw in Seventh Saves Shutout for LaGace.

Legion Captures Thriller
Sammy Snead Tickles 
Hearts of Oldtimers

By BAR!L YOST 
Tall and talented Ray 

LaQace threw at least a 
hundred strikes last night 
but the most important 
strike was a ball tossed on 
the* line, on one-hop, from 
rightflelder Oary Gott to catch
er Mark Heller which cut down 
Ed Litwin at the plate and pre- 
eerved Ray LaGace’s shutout. 
The great, rifle throw shared 
laurels with LaGace’s tremen
dous mound performance as 
the Manchester Legion blanked 
East Hartford, 1-0. It was the 
third straight and 16th win in 
19 starts. The losers are now 
T-10.

With five games remaining, 
Manchester holds a two-game 
edge over South Wiindsor in the 
all important loss column. Thus, 
in order to wrap up Zone Four 
laurels. Coach John Cervlni’s 
charges must take three of the 
live for no worse than a tie and 
need four of five to guarantee 
the title.

Oomlng vp are games Sun
day at 2 at Mt. Nebo against 
Rod(ville, Monday at StfUIord, 
'^ llim antic here W ednesday at 
6, at W indsor Locks Friday and 
borne for the finale one week 
from tomorrow against defend
ing champion South W indsor. 
There lant an twsy game in the

STANDINGS

Windsor Locks . . .  
Thompsonville . . .

w . L. Pci.
16 S .842
11 5 .688
11 6 .647
9 7 .663
9 11 .460
7 10 .412
7 9 .488
7 11 .889
8 16 .168

R AY LaOACE
lot and the race will undoubted
ly go down to the wire.

LaGfice Superb
LaOace was his usual superb 

self last night in Bast Hartford, 
and be had to be as he won his 
seventh in eight decisions. He 
was matched, almost pitch for 
pitch, by Paul Senators in a 
battle o f southpaws. The latter 
allowed only three hits, all sin
gles, while East Hartford col
lected four, all singles, off the

GARY GOTT
Silk Town ace. LaGace exhibit
ed his top control performjuice 
of the season, allowing no walks 
while Senatore passed two. La
Gace fanned nine hatters and 
his moimd foe seven. The latter 
injured his side retiring the last 
two Manchester hatters in the 
seventh inning,

Outstanding defensive gems 
were turned in by both sides. 
The high spot, o f course, was 
Gott’a bullet-like throw but 
Bob Kowalchik at shprtotop

came up with two great stops 
and throws and third baseman 
Litwin and first baseman Steve 
Bergren each contributed gems 
in a losing cause. Gary Kinel 
flashed at second base afield for 
the winners. Both sides played 
errorless ball.

The lone score cam e in the 
fifth  inping in a game that was 
completed in one hour and 12 
minutes. Steve Banas out-leg
ged a base hit to short and was 
sacrificed to second by Bill Ry- 
lander. Dick Cobb was the sec
ond out on an infield fly  but 
the team leader and holler gp»y, 
Mike Leach came through again 
in the clutch with a looping lin
er over the infield and into right 
field, Banas scoring.

LaGace faced only 23 batters, 
two over the liihit. East Hart
ford had four base runners, but 
two were cut down, one via a 
steal attempt and Litwin on his 
dash from second base on Terry

Price's single in the seventh 
with one out.

W itli one out in the final 
frame, Lit\Wn singled to right, 
the bkll glancing off K ind’s 
glove. He stole second when no 
6ne covered the ball. Price drop
ped a hit into right and Litwin, 
o ff with the crack of the bat, 
was waved home. Gott charged 
the ball and in the same motion 
picked it up and drilled a per
fect strike to a waiting Heller 
and tile sliding Litwin was tag
ged out. This ended any hopes 
East Hartford had of knotting 
the count and forcing extra in
nings.

MANCHESTKB
<1)ab r h po a e rbi

Leach, cf 
Kinel. 2b 
Heller, c  
Gott rf 
LaGace, p 
P. Diminlco 3b 
Banas, ss 
Rylander, If 
Cobb, ■ lb
Totals:

EAST

0 0 0
4 2 09 10 0 10 
1 1 0  
0 0 010 0 
1 0 . 0
5 0 0

Kowalchik, ss ;
Masluk, 2b .'
Litwin, 3b '
Price, c  .'
Bergren, lb  !
Connelly, rt 1 
Harvey, it 1
McConnell, rf 1
Senatore, p !
Totals: !
Manchester 
SB: Litwin: SAC 
Manchester 6:
BB: Senatore 2 
Senatore 7; WP; Senatore 2.

r h po a e rbt 
0 1  1 3 0  00 0 1 1 0  0 
0 1  0 2 0  0 
0 1  7 1 0  00 0 9 0 0  0
0 1  2 0 0  0 
0 0  0 0 0  0 
0 0  1 0 0  0 
0 0  0 1 0  0 
0 4 21 8 0 0000 010 0—1 
Rylander;LOB: 

East Hartford 2: 
SO: LaGace 9;

AKRON. Ohio (AP) —  
Swinging Sammy Snead is 
tickling the hearts o f old- 
timers th^ world over with 
his youthful early footing 
in the PGA’s Golden Anni
versary Championship.

No longer The Slammer by 
his own admission, the M-year- 
old West Virginian left behind 
him a field packed with young
sters Who Weren’t born when 
Snead won his first golf champi
onship.

Snead shot a 36-36—71 Friday 
for a 1)39 tot€tl and was the only 
one under par at the halfway 
mark of the tournament over 
the 7,180-yard, par 36-36— 7̂0 
Firestone Country d u b  course.

A1 Gelberger and Don Janu
ary were one shot behind at 140.

Limping along'’with a hip inju
ry, Snead went to the practice 
tee after Friday’s round to work 
on his theory that “ the time to 
practice is when you’re playing 
well.’ ’

'Tommy Aaron, who was bom  
the year Snead won his first 
tournament — the Oakland 
Open in 1937 — walked past 
Snead, who kept threading per
fect shots down the practice 
fairway.

“ No sense practicing next to 
him,’ ’ said Aaron. “ It only 
makes you look bad.’ ’

“ You’d look like a diamdhd

SAMMY SNEAD

over here son,”  said Snead. 
“ See that shot, that was a  seven 
iron. You’d only need a nine to 
get that far.”

How much has Snead lost on 
his shots o ff the tee as the yearn 
have piled up? “ Twenty five 
yards <m all the long shots,”  he 
said. “ If you need two long 
shots to get to a hole, you’re 
startii^ off with a  60-yard dis
advantage. That’s a lot o f yard
age and you have to make up

for it with accuracy and put
ting.”

Putting, however. Is not one of 
Snead’s strengths these days.

“ Age works on your nerves 
and putting is all nerves. I ’ve 
thought about taking pills tor 
the nerves but they take away 
your coordination and you can’t 
play golf without coordination,”  
he said.

Snead, with only the wrinkles 
around his piercing eyes show
ing any eign of his age, stlH has 
the fluid, beautiful awing which 
has earned him more than 100 
ebampionshipe.

“ Yep, the swing’s the sam e,”  
said Snead, “ but you lose the 
elasticity in your body as you 
grow older. That’s the whole 
difference along with nerves, of 
course.”

Snead kept banging away at 
the practice tee, telling onlook
ers exactly what he would do 
with each shot end then doing it.

Going into those final two 
rounds Snead also was trailed' 
by Julius Boros at 141. Grouped 
at 143 were Gary I^ayer, Doug 
Sanders, Jacky Cupit, Aaron, 
and Billy Farrell.

Jack Nicklaus, the Masters 
and British Open champion, was 
tied with those at 146. ’lU s 
group also included U.S. Open 
champion BiUy Casper. Arnold 
Palmer was nine shots away 
with 148.

THE

Herald Angle
■ r

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Six Ellington Golfers 
In New England Field

Electronic Scorecard for Viewers 
The electronic computer has come to professional 

golf.
It won’t  help a golfer improve his game and will 

never take the place o f a well-hit nine iron shot which 
dr< ^  the ball a few inches from the pin; but it will go 
a long way forward informing television viewers how a
golfing star Is doing at a g^ven -------- ----------------------- ----------------
moment and on who’s ahead score, pars, birdies, eagles 
during a  touniam ent. _ bogeys.

The at-hom e golQng bu ff w ill iii »  *
be aible to  en joy the electronic 
marvel’s  miniatrattons when " t l  t n c  v iU tl 
ABC-TV eoven , live and in col- A ll play in the New England 
or, lOie third and final rounds A m a t e u r  Golf Tournament, 
o f the 19M PGA Championship starting Tuesday at the Elling- 
Crom the Firestone Country ton Ridge Country Club and 
Club in Akron, Ohio, today from  continuing through Saturday, 
6 to 6:30 end Sunday from  4 to will he open to the public., No 
g. admission will be charged. . A l-

F or throughout the tourney, though setting the pace in Zone 
whenever an ABC-TV sports- Four American Legion baseball 
easter, decides to  mention a play, Manchester boasted hut 
player’s  hole-^by-hole score, or one .300 hitter going into last 
how  many 'birdies or eagles or night’s play in East Hartford, 
bogeys a contestant may have. Veteran catcher Mark Heller 
•n instant breakdown w ill be owned a .320 mark. The Dart- 

to  the television aertea mouth-bound player is also the 
via  a G.E. "Daytanet 760.”  extra base leader with five, two 

N o kmger w ill the cemunenta- doubles and three homers and 
tor Mid the television audience his 14 RBIs heads the squad. . 
bav« to  w ait while someone A ttractive sign outside the El- 
ffhoiUM a  golfer’s score or his lington Ridge Country Club Pro 
eou n s profile. Now, it w ill be Shop is the work o f Gay Knapp, 
available a t the push o f a  but- a club member and current Club 
too. champion. . Mitch Hobron was

Here’s  how it w ill wca* at the a member o f Dillon’s Ford entry 
PG A  tm m ism ent: in the American Little League

ABC-TV’s technicid crew, which won season honors. Hob- 
using walkie-talkies, will trans- ron was absent when the team 
m lt scores as the golfers walk photo was taken for publication, 
o ff each hole. The scores w ll be . . Don McMahon o f the Boston 
entered Into the “ jDaytanet 760” Red Sox is suffering from  a gall 
<whlch looks like a television set bladder ailment and is hospital- 
with a  teletype keyboard under- i*ed. The veteran relief pitcher 
Death R ). 'The information will has won seven games this sea- 
then be transmitted Instan- 
taneously ^ a  long distance tele- ' ‘ m * *
phone Unca to a computer at H e r e  ’ n  T h e r e  
General E lectric in Phoenix. jijtra-squad scrimmage
lAriz., 2,300 m iles away. ^  New York football Giants

The com puter in Phoenix Fairfield University toda.y 
wiH have tn its m em ory box, seven of the nine running
such data as the nature of the bjyjks on the sidelines with an 
(Firestone course and how each assortment o f injuries. The list 
golfer has fared in his battle o f walking wounded consisted of 
with par, plus every bit o f in- Tucker Frederickson, Chuck 
form ation it has accumulated Mercine, Ernie Koy, Steve Bow- 
on every golfer through the man, Bmith Reed. Steve Thur- 
tournament play. Then, on re- low ' and rookie Randy Mdnnier. 
quest by the ABC-TV producer, Next m ajor scrimmage for the 
director or sportscaster, a  com - Giants will be next Saturday 
puter operator Mtting in the morning at 9:30. The public is 
television control booth in A k- tovited. . Mike Pyle, form er Yale 
non will receive from  Phoenix center, is ready for his sixth 
and fjadh cm the screen any season with the Chicago Bears, 
golfer’s  “ Murse profile,”  giving Since joining the Bears, Pyle 

^ - has not missed one offensiveI I play. . Final tryouts fo r the
United- States team in the 
W orld Gymnastic Meet q,t Dort
mund, Germany in September 
will be held at Southern Coimec- 
ticut State College, July 29-30.. 
Looking for something to do 
Sunday afternoon? Suggestion: 
Take in the M anchester-Rock- 

________________________________  ville Liegion baseball game at

Read Herald Ads '

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES, INC.

Gr«af»r Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
VARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 

W IN F - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

By EARL YOST
‘ Carrying tKe colors o f- 

the host Ellington Ridge 
Country Club into qualify
ing play in the New Eng
land Amateur Golf Tourna
ment s t a r t i n g  Tuesday 
morning at 8 o ’clock will be 
Gay Knapp, father and son 
team of Stan Hilinski Jr. and 
Stan Hilinski III, Sher Fergu
son, Jimmy Rusher and Fred 
Meurant. Knapp is the current 
club champion.

Representing the Manchester 
Country Club will be Ronnie 
(Red) Smith, current State 
Amateur champion and 1964 
New England Amateur king, 
and Frank Granato.

Hilinski HI, mainstay with the 
University of Connecticut squad, 
wanned up by trying for low 
gross in the Central Connecticut 
One-Day Tournament at South
ington Thursday with a 74.

Smith teamed with Bob 
Haynes of the Manchester Coun
try Club at Brookline, Mass., 
yesterday and fired a 36-35 — 
71 in the Jacques Cup Tourna
ment. The local twosome is de
fending. Match play starts to
day.

Admission will be free for all 
action at the Ellington course, 
which will measure 7,202 yards, 
making It the longest in the 38 
history of the New Englands.

Practice rounds will be al
lowed Monday. Qualifying 
rounds are set for Tuesday and 
Wednesday with match play 
starting Thursday. 'The finals, 
next Saturday, a 36-hole test, 
will start at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Smith will be in the first three
some which tees off Tuesday 
at 8 o ’clock.

While the New Englands are 
being staged, Ellington mem
bers will have plenty of time 
to play. The schedule reSds like 
this: Wednesday —play allowed 
after 2 o ’clock; Thursday — 
members can tee off from 10:30 
to noon and after 2 o ’clock ; Fri
day —9:30 to noon and after 
l'3 0 ; Saturday —9 to 12 and 
after 1 o ’clock.

•.'•'Twv-xpfr'

Sports Viewing
2:00

3:16
6:00

6:00
7:00

10:30

2:00

3:55
4:00
5:30

7:00
10:30

SATURDAY 
(30) Detroit Vs. 
Cleveland
(18) M ets vs. Dodgers 
( 3) Race of the 
Week
( 8) PGA Golf 
(SO) Roller Derby 
( 8) Track Meet 
( 8) Track High
lights

SUNDAY 
( 8) Red Sox vs. 
Twins
(18) M ets vs. Dodgers 
( 8) PGA Golf 
(30) Sportman’s 
Holiday
( 8) Track Meet 
( 8) Track Meet

Palmer Not Ready to Concede

Battle Cry Sounded  ̂
Anything Can Happen

AKRON, Ohio, (A P )— “Anything can happen on this 
course.”

And with that comment, Arnold Palmer sounded the 
battle cry that could make Sam Snead, A1 Gelberger; 
and Don January cringe.

The 54-year-old Snead, the 
halfway leader in the PGA Golf 
Championship, has put together 
rounds of 68-71—139,

GAY KNAPP STAN HILINSKI HI

Starting Times at ERCC 
For New England Amateur

HUHTINC

^FISHIN'G^

Sports Briefs
Joins Steelers ^

PAWTUCKET, R .I. (API— 
John Parry, one of the top pass 
receivers in Brown University 
history, has signed with the 
Rhode Island Steelers of the At

lantic Coast Football League.
A 6-fooP3~end, Parry caught 

96 passes for 1,180 yards and 11 
touchdowns in three years at 
Brown before his graduation in 
1964.

High-Priced
PBEKSKILL, N.Y.— (NEA) 

—Defensive back Eddie Rob
inson, a New York Jets rook
ie, is the son o f Eddie Robin
son Sr., Grambling’s football 
coach. Eddie Jr. is one o f 28 
fo fn er  Grambling stars who 
have . signed professional con
tracts for the 1966 season. His 
father estimates that profes
sional teams paid $432,000 to 
six members o f last year’s 
Grambling team.

Due for Discharge
BOSTON (AP) — Don Mc

Mahon, the Boston Red Sox’ 
right-handed relief ace, was due 
to be discharged from Sancta 
Maria Hospital today after 
treatment lor a  gall bladder at
tack.

The 36-year-oId McSbUion was 
hospitalized Thursday night aft
er be picked up the victory in 
the Red Sox 7-3 decision over 
the Calitom ia Angels. A club 
spokesman siUd McMahon prob
ably will be sidelined until Tues
day.

Following are the pairings for 
Tuesday’s and Wednesday’s 
qualifying rounds in the New 
England Amateur Golf Tournar 
ment at the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club.

8:00 a.m.-10:37 a,m.—Ronnie 
Smith, Conn.; Jack GuiragM, 
R .I.; Ronald Goldsmith, Mass.

8:07 a.m.-10:45 a.ni. — James 
Grant, Conn.; Jerry LiaPalme, 
Mass.; Bruce Morin, R.I.

8:15 a.m.-10:52 a.m. — Henry 
Budney, Conn.; Robert Relmer, 
R .I.; Robert Marchese, Mass.

8:22 a .m .-ll;00  s.m.—William 
Brew, Conn.; Gilbert Gonsalves, 
R .I.; Andrew Gard, Mass.

8:30 a.m .-ll:07 a.m.— James 
Rusher, Conn.; Alan ,Kidder, 
N.H., Jim OBey, Mass.

8:37 a .m .-11:15 a.m. —  Steve 
Llebman, Conn.; Frank Com
fort, M ass.; Henry Robbins, 
N.H.

8:45' a .m .-ll:22  a.m. —  Rob
ert Alien, Conn., Joseph Olko, 
Conn., Charles Batchelder, Vt. .

8:32 a.m.—11:30 a.m. — Ted 
Lenezyik, Conn.; Fordie Pitts 
Jr„ ' M ass.; W alter Pringle, 
Mass.

9:00 a.m .-ll:87 a.m. — James 
Healy, Conn.; Warren Tibbetts, 
N.H.; Ed Mauro, R.I.

9:07 a .m .-ll:45  a.m.—Edward 
Skoozylas, Conn.; Ted Alfond, 
Maine; Ed Perry, R.I.

9:15 s.m .-ll:52  a.m. —  Stan
ley Hilinski, Conn.; WlHlam 
Garrahan, R .I.; Edward Som
mers, Vermont.

9:22 a.ip.-12:00 N. — Charles 
Clare, Cohn.; Buss Ainsworth, 
M ass.; W alter Sharis, Mass.

9:30 a.m.-12:07 p.m. —  R. M. 
Grant, Conn.; Norm Lutz, R .I.; 
Ed Barry, Mass.

9:37 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. —John 
Gentile, Conn.; Jolqi Wilkinson, 
V t.; Eric Leferriere, Mass.

9:45 a.m.-12:2S p.m. —  W il
liam Dober, Conn.; Ed Costa, 
Mass.; John Donnelly, Mass.

9:52 a.m.-12:S0 p.m. — Duane 
Paley, . Conn.; Albert Barber, 
Mass.; Tony Meluccl, Mass.

10:00 a.m.-12:38 p.m. — BVank 
Granato, Conn.; Gerald Ander
son, M ass.; John Levinson, 
Maine.

10:07 a.m.-12;45 p.m.—  Stan- 
-ley Plummer, Maine; Lewis 
Cheever, M ass.; Bob DePopolo, 
Mass.

10:15 a.m.-8:00 a.m.—  W alter 
Foss Jr., Malhe; Dean Cassell, 
M ass.; Lorry Kliih, Maas.

10:22 a.m.-8:07 aun.—43mald 
Truex, Conn.; Anthony Capera, 
Mass., A1 Faenza, Mass.

10:30 a.m .-8:lS p.m. —  JMt 
Alpert, Conn.; Jack Goode, 
Maine; W alter Nawtd, Mass.

10:37 A.M ..8:22 A.M . — Pete 
Zactagnino, C oon.; M el Wehi-

tr

berger. M ass.; Ronnie Lehir, 
Maine.

10:45 A.M.-8:S0 A.M. — Thom
as Gorman, Conn..; Frank Ko- 
zub. M ass.; WlUiAm Alfond Jr., 
Maine.

10:52 A.M.-8:80 A.M. — Sher
wood Ferguson, Crnin.; Ed Whol- 
ey, M ass.; Joseph Browning, 
Mass.

11:00 A.M.-8:46 A.M. — Rob
ert Zink, Conn.; Barrie Bruoe, 
M ass.; Fred Kask, Conn.

11:07 A.M.-8:52 A.M, — Noel 
Fritsch, Conn.; Richard S. 
Smith, M ass.; Francis Quinn, 
Mass. ^

11:15 A.M.-9:00 A.M. — Thom
as Leonard, New Hampshire; 
Bruce Congdon, M ass.; J . R . 
Burrill, Conn.
. 11:22 A.M.-ft:07 A M . — WU- 

liam Walker, Conn.; Arthur 
Shields; M ass.; Harvey Allen, 
Mass.

11:30 A.M.-9:15 A.M. — Ton 
Hogan, Conn.; Russ Cohen, 
M ass.; Lynford Bourn, Mass.

11:37 A.M.-9:22 A.M. — An
thony Rotondo, Conn.; Paul 
Quigley, M ass.; Robert Mcdt, 
Mass.

11:46 A.M.-9:S0 A.M. — Don
ald Hansen, Conn.; Stanley Hil- 
inski in , Conn.; Matty Cioclolo, 
Mass.

11:52 A.M.-9:37 A M .—  Peter 
Ryiz, con n .; Kenneth Corcoran 
Jr., M ass.; Peter Drooker, 
Mass.

12:00 A.M.-9:45 A.M. — Fred 
Meurant, Conn.; James Kehoe 
Jr., M ass.; Alan O’Nell, Mass.

12:07 P.M .-9:52 A.M.—Allan 
Breed, Conn.; Robert W alding- 
er ' Moss.; Raymond Bazinet, 
Mass.

12:15 P.M.-10 A.M.—Don
Suisman, Conn.; John Baer, 
Conn.; Gardner Thompson, 
Mass.

12:22 P.M.-10:07 A.M__^Wil
liam Hughes, Conn.; Tracy 
Mehr, M ass.; J|m Devenley, 
Mato.

12:30 P.M.-10:15 A.M.— Ray 
Scussel, Conn.; Edward Blake, 
Conn.; George W ilk, Mass.

12:87 P.M.-10;22 A.M.— Har
rison Lee to. Conn.; Bruce Itos- 
ow. Conn.; James Marchese, 
Mass.

12:46 P.M -10:Sp A.M.—Gay
lord Knapp, Conn.; Jen y Mob
ley, M asa; BUI Foley, Masa

12:52 P.M.-10:87 A.M.—WU- 
Uam Cosgrove Jr., M asa; Gar
ry May’ Jr., Conn.; thriUmdo 
Jorge, Mass.

1:00 P.M .-10:45 A .M ^ o h n  
Pracon, Conn.; Itobert Oonkey, 
M asa; Bob Barclay, M asa

1:07 P.M.-10:52 A.M.—John 
McConachle, Conn.; John Capu- 
ano, Conn.; John^^Cosgrove, 
M ass.; Anthony jRatanerino, 
Maso.

'TOP OB BOTTOM

Selecting the r^ht depth to 
fish a lure or l^ it Is tiricky, 
yet it is a problein that must 
be solved on each outing.

'The fidhing experts at Mer
cury outboards advance a sim
ple formula that makes sense: 
Stop thinking in terms of feet 
and just confine yoiu* efforts to 
the top or bottom.

Such advice may be frowned 
on by the scientific angler 
armed with thermometer and 
barometer and reintorced with 
surveys of availalble toods by 
bottom sampling and stomach 
analysis, and he’s right. These 
are the best ways to determine 
fishing depth.

However, the average fisher
man isn’t inclined along these 
lines. He’s m ore apt to breeze 
into a cover, dhut off the motor 
and toss his plug into the weeds 
before the prop stops turning.

'While such an approach 
doesn’t .display too much fi
nesse, it’s  reasonably accept
able! Just don’t spend too mixdi 
time changing to different pat
terns and colors of the same 
ba^ic lure. type, instead, switch 
styles all together. Fish ^le top, 
then the bottom, but don’t waste 
time on the middle water.
' - With deep-running plugs, those 
that require oonsiderahle action 
to take them down, you’ll auto
m atically explore Uw medium 
depths. Even with 1 ^  sinking 
jigs, fish feeding in the middle 
depths can take a swipe If 
they’re so Inclined.

The main reasons for not fish
ing the middle depths are that 
most food and cover are either 
in the top or bottom; regions. 
Frogs, small land eniinals, in
sects and emergfing hatches are 
all found in the surface zone. 
Other food such as orawdads, 
hellgrammites .and minnows 
are found on bottom, and game 
fish just naturally go where food 
is most abundant.

So skip the water in between. 
Ply your skills on either top 
or bottom, and most of the time 
you’ll be right.

And several others echoed his 
sentiments. '

Jack Nicklaus, the Masters 
and British Open king, said h«i 

. . . .  ,  was playing better after tagging
m  s lx n ^  sigm  of weariness ^ 71 ^o his opening 76 for a 146.

^  only player ^nd January, asked if he felt 
to ti^  field aWe to ^ t e r  par ^ tte r  with the edge the leaders

^  m Patmor and Nicklaus,’par 70 Firestone Country Q ub responded:
'  “ What Is a fairly safe lead

Gelberger, the first • round distance over those guys?”  
leader with Snead, and January, Veteran Julius Boros, who 
from  Dallas, Tex., were only a -h ad\ 41  at the midway point, 
stroke back with 140s. said even par should win this

But Palmer, the all-time lead- tournament. ,
Ing money-winner, wasn’t ready “ I ’d take 280 bqt I ’m sure 
to concede a  thing despite a 76- Sam probably would like a 276,” 
73— 1̂46 that left him nine he quipped, 
strokes off the pace. Most of the' players also con-

“ If a guy gets going and gets curred that the course, baked 
a  break or two, he could shoot a by hot and dry weather, was
good score, even a  66," Palmer 
said. "Better putting could have 
put me in reasdmibly good 
shape."

playing tougher than ever.
The greens ere getting crusty 

and hard and a lot of them are 
turning a little brown.

South Windsor Ke^ps Pace 
But Rockville Suffers Loss

^  error and Dave McCord’s 
double to left produced the home 
dlub’s score.

Rockville had a golden oppor
tunity in the seventh. 'With one 
out. Curt Zahner singled and 
George Kasperan ran. Ted Sta- 
wlckl followed with a single 
to left, Kasperan holding sec
ond. Both runners moved up on 
a balk, but Gwozdz bore down 
and got Lanny Adams to pop up 
to third and Art 'Wheelock to 
ground out to short to end the 
game.

Gwozdz struck out three and 
walked only one, the first batter. 
Kayan had just two strikeouts 
and no base on balls.
Thompsonville 000 OlO x—1-4-1 
Rockville 000 000 0—0-4-2 

Gwozdz and Eaton; Kayan 
and Wheelock.

Maintaining its hopes to 
catching Manchester, South 
W indsor’s Legion trimmed Dan
ielson, 6-d, hut Rockville’s 
chances went down the drain in 
a 1-0 loss to Thompsonville.

Three runs in the first inning, 
two com ing on Jim  Needham’s 
triple, paced South to -its  win. 
Duncan and Fynn dlvided_the 
mound chores, lim iting'D aniel
son to four hits.

Bob M cLiem ey had two sin
gles tor Coach Porter Blinn’s ' 
crew.

Hard hick continued to dog 
Joe Kayan o f Rockville, the 
/righthander being bested by Ken 
Gwozdz in a battle of four-hit- 
tera. The lone run came in the 
fifth inning and was unearned. 
Rockville pitchers have now 
hurled tour complete games 
without giving up an earned run,

Lack of punch.has hurt Rock
ville, six starters are hitting un
der .200.’’-

South Windsor 320 010 x—6-7-2 
Danielson 0 ^  010 0— 1̂-4-3

Geniuses
cn xcn ssA T i — ' (N&a )

- r  The llzlng o f Don H effner 
as manager of fboi dnobinatt 
Beds brings to mind a short 
Interview with Casey Sten
gel.

"Thegr u y  Fm a g e i ^  
and Mr. George Wetsa U a  
genius. But it don’t do you 
no good o f tlie ballplayers 
a in 't gefdnses^ too.”

Bid Challenged
BARRINGTON, HI. (A P) — 

Mrs. Barbara Fay Boddie’S bid 
to r 'a  third successive champi
onship was 'Chalienged by 
spunky 17-year-old Jane Huns- 
berger o f Carmarillo, Calif., in 
the semifinals c f the Women’  ̂

' Western Amateur Golf Touma^ 
mient today.

.The other sem ifinal dudl over 
the Barriirgton Hills Country 
GlUb's rolling 6,460-yard course 
matched Kiarron Moran, 28, c f 
Carlsbad, Calif., and 19-year-old 
Peggy Conley, University o f 
Waahingtan art student from  
Spokane.

Moriarly’s Win 
And Hamilton

Winning ways were regained 
by M orlarty’s last night In the 
Hartford Twilight League a  8-2 
decision over Eastern, while 
Hamilton, behind Jim Martello, 
dumped the Vernon Orioles, 2-1. 
M artello scattered tour hits, two 
by A1 Puts, the league’s  leading 
U tter.

Pete Sala gained the win for 
the Gas House Gang which 
made the most c f  tour Uts, all 
singles. Leo McNamara collec
ted a  pair. The MBe are now 
10-6 and VemoB 6 d l. The third 
round started ,4Ws w tk .

t i*

Honors Due Ted, 
Casey on Monday

COOPBRSTOWN, N.Y. (A P)— 
Ted WilUcuns, seldom hitless in 
19 m ajor league seasons, and 
Casey Stengel, never speechless 
in more than five decades as a 
player and manager, form ally 
enter basebaU’s Hall o f Fame 
Monday.

The pair of baseball’s most 
colorful personalities will in
crease the number of members 
.in  the hall to 104.

Baseball Commissioner Wil
liam D. Eckert will preside over 
the morning ceremonies at 
Cooper Park in the rear o f the 
National Baseball Hall o f Fame 
and Museum.

Stengel, 76, was elected hi 
March when the veterans com 
mittee waived the normal five- 
ydar waiting period aft^r a 
man’s retirement and took a 
special ballot.

WilUams, 47, who feuded wlQi 
several w riton  during U s play
ing days, was elected lu t  Janu
ary’ in the first year be was eii- 
gi'ble. fw m er Boston Red 
Sox star reoelyed an over- 
wbelmlng 93.8 per oent o f the 
votes o f the 10-year veterans o f 
the BasshsH W rU ^  ^ seod a - 
tion. o f Amsetoa. ^
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Mets Would Be 
In American League Race

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  ■ 
Fans in Los Angeles and 
San Francisco may be 
frustrated by the fact that 
California’s two National 
League pennant contenders 
have managed only a split 
of their first 20 games this 
season with the New York 
Mets— the team once con
sidered to be the weakest 
in major league history. 
But it’s a problem Ameri
can League owners would 
gladly experience.

The Mets are in ninth place, 
but they’ve won seven games in 
a row and they’re almost as 
much of a title contender as the 
Detroit Tigers, who currently 
occupy second place in an 
American League race being 
overrun by Baltimore. The Mets 
ara 18% gom es out of first 
place, the Tigers 11%.

That heipe explain why 43,728 
turned out Friday night at 
Dodger Stadium to watch Pitts
burgh and Yankee castoff Bob 
Friend Ihrottle Los Angeles 
with an eight-hitter, 3-0, to 
make ib is the Mets’ longest 
winning streak In their five- 
year history.

’Phe Dodgers aren’t doing too 
well in defense of ibeir world 
championship. They’re in third 
place and lead the league in 
shutout losses with 11. Yet the 
closeness of competition in the 
National League is helping them 
enjoy a financial boneinza. 

Friday night’s crowd raised

k ...
’• - V.S ' f

WHIZ KIDS Robin Roberts, left, and Curt Simmons are reunited as members 
of the Chicago Cubs. Both pitchers starred for the Philadelphia Phillies earlier 
in their careers. Roberts signed with the Cubs as a pitcher-coach after his re
lease by the Houston Astros. He has won 286 games.

Swohoda Continues Personal Onslaught

Fielder No Longer Hollers

National League
W. L . - Pot. O-B.

Pittsburgh 86 38 .696 — 
San Fran. . . .  87 39 .694 — 
Los Angeles . 62 40 .666 8
Philadel.........  61 44 .687 ' 6%
Houston .......  48 46 .611 8
St. Louis . . . .  47 46 .606 8%
Atlanta .......  44 61 .463 12%
Cancinnati . . .  43 61 .467 13 
New York . . .  42 61 .462 13%
ChicagD .......  30 64 .819 26

Friday’s Besulte 
St. Louis 9, Chicago 4 
Houston 6, Pittsburgh 2 
Cincinnati 8, Atlanta 2 
New York 3, Los Angeles 0 
San Francisco 4, Philadelphia

1
Today’s Games

St. liouls (Gibson 11-9) at Chi
cago ('Roberts 4-6)

Pittsburgh (Veale 11-6) at 
Houston (Cuellar 7-2), night 

New York (Shaw 7-6) at Los 
Angeles (Koufax 16-6) 

Philadelphia (Bunnlng 9-7) at 
San Francisco (Bolin 6-6) 

Atlanta (Cloninger 9-7) at Cin
cinnati (Pappas 8-7), night - 

Sunday’s Games 
St. Louis at Chicago, 2 
Pittsburgh at Houston 
New York at Los Ange' ■) 
Philadeljbia at San Fr. jo 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 

Monday’s Games 
Minnesota vs. St. Louis at 

I Coopers town, exhibition 
New York at Houston, N* 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

■N
Pittsburgh at San FranciBco 
Only games scheduled 

American League

T alented Thomas 
Latest Sox Hero

BOSTON (A P )— George 
Thomas, Boston’s general 
handyman who s p e n d s  
most of the tim e' on the 
bench or warming up pitch
ers, is the latest herd in the 
Red Sox’ win streak.

Thomas, virtually a forgotten 
man, answered a call from the 
bullpen and responded with a 
two - out single scoring Don 
Demcter with the winning run 
Friday night in a 6-6 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins be
fore a crowd of 18,078 at Fen
way Park.

tied the score in the 
but Geprge gave us the 

big hit,”  Herman said. “ He’s a 
hard worker €uid is ready when 
we need him .’ ’

The Red Sox left at least two 
runners on base in every inning 
from the seventh on before 
Demeter opened the 11th with 
his third hit, a sharp ground 
single to left. Rookie George 
Scott, the American League All- 
Star first baseman gripped in a 
slump, sacrificed and Dalton 
Jones was walked intentionally.

Bob Tillman fouled to the 
catcher for the second out, butManager Billy Herman had , ... v,® '  except Thomas then came through,run out of pinchhitters 

for pitchers, on the bench. Then 
he summoned Thomas,- an out
fielder who also can catch or 
fill in at first and third.

Thomas, who had not been to

pinchbatter in the 10th,
The Red Sox jumped o ff to • 

2-0 first Inning lead on a walk 
to R ico Petrocelli, the first of 
four singles by the red-hot Joa 
Foy, and Carl Yastrzemaki’l  
double.

The twins picked up a run off 
Tony Oliva’s 18th homer in tha 
fourth, but Boston rebounded in 
its half for a tally as Demeter 
doubled, stole third and scored 
on an infield out.

Minnesota added a run in the 
fifth before the Red Sox made 
it 6-2 on a single by Foy and 
Tony Conigllaro’s 17th homer.

countThen the Twins tied the
booking the Red Sox to their on a walk, a triple by Oliva and 
14th victory in the last 19 games Harmon Killebrew’s 20th homer 
and snapping the Twins’ four- in the sixth, 
game winning streak. That set the stage for the long

Dan Osinski, the fourth Boston struggle in which the Red Sox, 
the plate in a week, followed by pitcher, picked up his first vie- w to had 13 hits and 8 w ^^s, 
breaking up the 3%-hour mara- tory in three decision  after left ^
than with a line single, which struggling through one inning in w to a^o collected 13 ^
bounced off second baseman which he surrendered two hits.
Cesar Tovar’s glove and rolled John Wyatt was the most affec- The )>5 lo f  to
into centerfield. tive Red^^Sox hurler, checking hander Roland Sheldon_(5-10_) to

“ We were frustrated in just Minnesota on two hits for four 
about every inning after the innings before gpving way to a

face Twins’ southpaw Jim Kaat 
(13-6) tonight.

'Move over Mudeat and Catfish"

Pancake Joins Characters
NEW YORK (AP) —  

The New York Mets have 
quit messing around with 

L08 Angeles home attendance to Swoboda, and now he’s1 J.JA RfkV AJL A O   ̂ <■ •AT—messing a r o u n d  with1,440,621 tor 46 games. That’s 
73,704 ahead of the pace the 
Dodgers set last year, when 
they lead the m ajors at the 
gate with 2,563,677.

If the Nationjd League race 
goes down to the wire, as it usu- 
aUy does, the Dodgers wtnild 
have an outside chance of 
breaking the m ajor league at
tendance record they set In 1962, 
when 2,786,164 jMUred through 
the tarnstUes,

Sandy Koufax, 16-6, who has 
lost three ct his five starts this 
month, was expected to attract 
another .large gathering Satur
day a/ternoOTi when he went to

everyone else.
The Mets’ young left fielder 

continued his personal on
slaught Friday night while the 
Mets continued their extraordi
nary winning ways, defeating 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 3-0 for 
their record seventh straight 
victory.

Swoboda, who complained last 
month that the Mets were 're
stricting his effectiveness by 
playing him irregularly, hit a 
tiwo-run homer that sealed the 
Mets’ latest victory.

In New York’s two previous 
games, both with San Francis-

me at the end of last season, 
and they've been doing it again. 
If you have to sit around and 
not play tor three days, you 
might as weU quit.

“ It’s the young guys who are 
going to make this baU club. 
But how’s a young player sup-

and Bill 'White three. Willie Mc- 
Covey drove in three San Fran
cisco runs with a homer and a 
double.

• • •
ASTBOS-PHIATEIS—
Houston's Larry Dierker gave 

up home runs to Bob Bailey and
posed to learn when he’s in and Willie Stargell, but the Astros
out? I ’ve only batted against a ......................................
couple of righties. You can’t 
leam  that way. If I have to be 
platooned, I ’U look tor some
thing else to do.”

The Giants and Dodgera 
wouldn’t mind that at all.

While the Mets-remaihed one- 
half game oiit o f eighth and 
moved to within one game of 
seventh, the Giants olimbed to 
within two percentage points of 
first place in ^the National 
League by defeating Philadel-

tha mound against New 00  ̂ Swoboda hit a lOth-inning phia 4-1 b^ in d  Gaylord Perry,
righthander Boh Shaw 7-8 dn the gave the Mets a 3-2 who pitched a two-hitter and
second match of the four-gaane — rapped three hits
series- drove in three runs in their

This is the first the Mets triumph, 
have ever won as many as sev- 22-year-o3d dtugger has
en gom es in a  row apd they set been playing every day recent- 
a club record Friday flight with which is what he felt be 
their 22nd road ^ ctory  of the atioiild have, been doing the cn- 
season. tire season.

Friend^ 8-1, purchased from  “ They’ve been messing 
the Yankees tor the $26,(XX) around with m e," Swoboda 
waiver price June 16, restricted complained aliout six weeks 
the Dodgers to eight singles in ago, “ They messed around with
the series opener and didn’t per- ■ ■■ ' -------- -
mit a runner to advance past 
second base.

A third tanhig single by Ron 
Hunt and a two-nin homer by 
Ron Swriboda in the eighth 
handed Dodger lefthander 
Claude Osteen his eighth loss 
against M -vlctoiioB. The Dodg
ers have been shout out in 
of hla eight defeats.

The Meta, who have finished 
last every season, have won 
four o f their first 11 meetings 
vrith the Dodgers and hold a 6-8 
edge In their season series with 
the aeoond-plaoe Giants.

struck out 16.
Elsewhere in the NL, Houston 

defeated Pittdburgb 6-2, Cincin
nati whipped Atlanta 8-2 and St. 
Louis knocked o ff Cbioago B-4.

• *  •
OIANTS-PHILS—
Perry held the Phillies hitless 

for seven innings, but Clay Dal- 
rymple led off the eighth with a 
line single to right field. Perry 
struck out Rich . Allen tour times

already had built a 4-0 lead in 
the first inning. Btiiley’s error, 
doubles by Rusty Staub, Lee 
Maye and Bob Aspromonte and 
Ron Brand’s single accounted 
tor the unearned runs.

• *  •
BEDG-HRAVEi8—
Cincinnati exploded for six 

ruiw in the sixth inning, three 
on Leo Cardenas’ double and 
two on Pete Rose’s  homer. That 
wix>ed out Atlanta’s 2-1 lead. 
Frank Bolling scored both of the 
Braves’ runs, the first on a first- 
iniung homer.

*  *

OAROS-CUBS—
Joe Hoeriier’s three-run hom- 

er clim axed a four-run, eighth- 
inning rally tliat carried St. 
Louis past Chicago. The blast 
by the relief pitcher helped the 
Cardinals get over the .600 
mark for the first time this sea
son. Dick Ellsworth suffered his 
16th setback against four victo
ries.

W. u .. Pet. 6 .B .
Baltimore . . . 66 32 ' .670 —

Detroit ......... 61 41 .664 11%
California . . . 61 44 .637 13
Cleveland . . . 49 44 .627 14
Minnesota . . . 47 40 .490 17%
Chicago ....... 46 60 .474 19
New York . . . 43 60 .462 20
Kansas City . 42 61 .452 21
Boston ......... . 42 66 .429 23%
Washington . 40 ee .408 26%

Westrum Wonders Where Years Went^ 
Little League Winds Up with Dodgers

Friday’s Resulto
Baltimore 3, Chicago 1 
Detroit 10, Cleveland 5 
Kansas City 7, Washington 2 
Boston. 6, Minnesota 6, 11 in

nings
California 6, New York 4 

'Today’s Games. \ 
Detroit (Sparma 2-6) at Cleve

land (Hargan 4-6)
Kansas City (Stafford 0-3) at 

'Washington (Moore 0-0)
Chicago (John 8-6) at Balti

m ore (Short 1-1), night 
California (Lopez 4-10) at New 

York (Downing 6-6)
Minnesota (Kaat 13-8) at Bos

ton (Sheldon 6-10) , night
Sunday’s Ctoinea ^

Detroit at Cleveland 
' Kansas City at W ash in g^ , 2 
Chicago at Baltim ore; twi

light
California at New jYbrk, 2 
Minnesota at

M onda:^G am es 
Cleveland at Washington, N 
M innesota^vs. St. Louis 

O ooperrto^ , exhibition 
Only^games scheduled

BALTIMORE (AP) 
Move over Mudeat and Cat
fish. The American League 
pitching fraternity h a s  
added the name of Jim 
(Pancake) Palmer to its 
list of colorful nicknames.

'The 20-year-old right-hander 
has won seven of his last eight 
decisions. Significantly, the only 
time he didn’t figuratively flat
ten the opposition was when he 
failed to eat pancakes for 
breakfast.

n th  victory in 16 decisions — 
tops on the Baltimore staff.

It was the third v icto^  in a 
row for Palm er since he' lost to 
Kansas City on June 28.

Palm er goes through other 
routines to ward off evil spirits 
which cause pitchers to lose.

The Oriole hurler places three 
pieces of bubble gum in his hip

‘We arrived in Kansas City pocket when he pitches, making 
early in the m orning' sfflfcer a certain he doesn’t m ix the two 
flight from Los Angeles;>’^ a lm - brands avedlable in the locker 
er said. “ I  stayed/in bed for room .
extra sleep, and ^tnen I d ita ’t before leaving the dub-
have time to ^ 'b e fo r e  getting bouse to warm ifo. Palm er and 
the bus for ttMfoaU park.”  relief pitcher Stu M iller touch

Palm er’̂ -w ife Susan is.aware their right forefringers together.
of thqy/ pancake kick. She 
prepares them at home and re-

I don’t know whether that n ^ ^ s  Jim by telephone to eat 
has any bearing on it,”  Palmer /h is pancakes on the road^ 
said, “ but I don’t want to fiijd' In Boston last month. Palmer
out.”  /

Palmer ate his pancakes Fri
day and then hurled aAix-hitter 
as the league leading Orioles 
beat Chicago 3-1 ^nld maintained 
their 11% -gai^  lead oyer the 
runner-up I^ewoit Tigers.

Palm e^'perm itted only four 
hits aftw  yielding a first-inning 
ru n .X  two-run homer by Brooks 
Rp^inson and a squeeze bunt by 

/]^ u l Blair helped Palmer to his

could eat only haff his order 
because blueberries had been 
added and the pancakes were 
filling. That didn’t affect the 
charm. Baltimore scored 16 
runs that day for Palmer.

Once, when Oriole Manager 
Hank Bauer was undecided 
about Ws starting pitcher. Pal
m er ate i>ancakes two days run
ning before getting his turn on 
the mound. He won.

“ That started when Stu was 
on a winning streak,”  Palm er 
said. “ I  figured some o f his hick 
would rub o ff."

Early in the year. Palm er’s 
pet superstition was catching 
the ball from  coach Gene Wood- 
ling with his bare hand as they 
passed each other between in
nings.

“ I broke him of that,”  Wood- 
ling said. “ What wouild he do if 
I  didn’t show u p?"

But so far, Woodiing hasn’t 
been able to do anything about 
the pancakes.

at

Yank Skein Detroit Snaps Streak 
E nded, 20 O n  Cash’s Grand-Slam

r i s i t Y I # ^  R a r k  n e w  YORK (AP) —  Though he must now concern 
^ * * - * * ^ '^  himself with a problem of greater moment than the
NEW YORK (APV-The New winning or losing of basebaU gam eis, Bob &mft w  

Y ^ S ^ a l S  iSJSstItoeak of reveling in Norm Cash’s heroics along with all the oth-

BASEBALL HET.OES
the season is,over, and the Yen' 
kees are worse ciff, in a way, 
tiian when the streak started.

NEW YORK (NEAJ — W«fl the firat baiU In Chat oilier World beat year offensively in file mi- 
Westnun’e mouth b i ^  a  bit Series.
i^ape wbUe bis left taiutd tlttiidc,’* Jinuny said, anoil- 
ociatohed his bakUng head. tog, *TVes bad other things Ip 

•*You’ra Joking," the New wony about theft day than 
York Mets’ manager said. Tiie talking to ^e.”  
same kid?. . . ** Baibieri . is 24 now. He has

Westrum had Just reach^ been to the Los Angeles Dodg- 
back to a Septem'ber oftornoen ers’ chain siiKe the 1960 season

with stops a t Panama City,

De-
' ’The California A n g e l s  

snapped New York’s six-game 
string Friday night.

er Detroit Tigers.
Cash’s grand-slam home run one that should be responsive to 

Friday night sent the Tigers to treatment.  ̂  ̂ ^
10-8 victory over Cleveland • « *

League

American League
Batting (000 at bats)—Snyder, 

Bahdroore, .832; F . Robinson, 
Baltimore, .306.

Rune — F. Robinson, Beiti- 
mara, 76; Aporicio and B. Rob
inson, Baltimore, 67.

Buns batted in -B . Robinson, 
BaHUmore, 81; PoweU, Balti
more, 74.

Bite—B . Robinsan, Baltimore, 
130; OU'va, Mhmesota, 116.

Doubiee — Yaetrzemski, Bos
ton, 97; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
26.

18 years agp, the opening day 
of the 1664 World Serira. He was 
the New York Giants’ catcher 
end along with his teammates 
€uid the Cleveland Indians w ^  
standing around the Polo 
Grounds infield, watting a little 
impatiently tor the “ firat ball”  
ceremonies to end.

In a box seat, next to base
ball commissioner Ford Frick, 
sat a youngster to a new wind- 
breaker which proclaimed Sche
nectady, N .Y., the M64 U tile 
League champions.

BVird Frick whispeirod some
thing to the youngster and be 
stood up, posed for the photog
raphers and then tiirew out the 
first pitch.

'Good Luck*
Westrum caught it. He trotted 

back to the box seats, handed 
the ball to the young^iter and

Fla., Green Bay, Salem, Ore. 
Omaha and the last three and 
a hEilf years in Spotkane.

An outfielder, he is only 5-7, 
150 pounds and Immediately he 
reminds you o f .the California 
Angels’ Albie Pearson.

When the Dodgers caUed up 
Barbierl from  Spokane July 3, 
he was leading the Pacific 
Coast League in hitting with a 
,355 average, 'which included 12 
toubles, 14 triples and 11 home 
runs and 96 RBL 

*T: was giving m yself two 
m<»e years," Baibieri said. 
“ ITien if  I  didn’ t make It I  ■was 
going to quit and go into the 
sporting goods business."

Until this season, Jbnnqrte

BATTING—Norm Cash,
-.“ VTA' 'oAA trolt, drove in six runs, totir winning nors was 1960 when hd Wt .300 ^ as winning 6-4 on Tom Satriano’s

the TigeM ended a six-game two-run triple in the ninth in
losing streak 'by whipping ning.
Cleveland 105.

PTW3HING—Gaykad Perry, 20 games behind the American
San Francisco, pitched hitless Leag;ue-leading. Baltimore Ori- 
b i l  tor seven innings, woimd up oles. That’s one-half game 
with a two-hitter and struck out worse than whan the streak be- 
16 in the Qianta’ 4-1 victory over gan.
Philadelphia.

at Panama City. A t Spokane 
the last three years be b it .276 
twice and .273.

"The Wg Change this year," 
he said, 'V a s  waiting a  :q>lit 
second longer at the plate. I  
was seeing the ball better.” 

And the Dodgers started to 
see his name more consistently 
^ o n g  the P acific Coast Lea
gue batting leaders^

"I t ’s funny,”  he said. "The 
rumors started early—around 
eutdown time—that they were

a
and broke a six-game losing 
streak. And it gave Sivift, back 
in a Detroit hospital, the first 
good news he’d had that day, _ 

Swift, who becam e acting
The loss dropped the Yankees manager when Charlie Dressen

-----  felled hy a heart attack

Fund Enriched
B oarroN  (a p )—  a  $250,000

However, the Yankees are 
two places higher in the stand
ings.

’The New Yorkers led the An
gels 3-1 going into the sixth in-

was
earlier in the season, was told' 
Friday he had a malignant lung 
tumor. But when the team phy
sician, Dr. Russell 'Wright, 
cam e to 'visit S w ^  in the hospi
tal he found the form er Tiger 
catcher as concerned with the 
team as him self.

"H e said he’d  like to see them
contribution to the Jimmy Fund ning but California rallied for 

going to bring mo up. Then all ^  ^jO admirers o f Ted W ll- three runs with the l^ lp  of two 
o f a  sudden they stopped. uams was announced Thursday errors on one play by Clete Boy- 

*1A few  w ieks ago they start- in ^cogn ition  o f the form er Red er and Ktel Renlff’s wild pitch, 
ed again. Rumors have a way s^x star’s upcoming Induction The latter, gave the Angels a 
o f building like a volcano. This int^ baseball’s Hall of Fame. 4-3 lead, but the Yankees came 
time it  was true.”  W illiam Koster, executive direc- back tor a run in tbedr half of

It put Baibieri in tiie m ajor ^f the Children’s Cancer Ito- the sixth when Joe Pepitone 
leagues tor the first time since search Foundation —  cammonly d ou b ly  and qcored on Jock 
1964. known as the Jimmy Fund —  Sanford’s throwing error.

When he gets a  few  hits gĵ î  donation “will perpetu- xhen in the ninth R ick Relc- 
against the Mets, W es W es- Ted’s untiring devotion to  harat tripled and Bob Rodgers
trum wfll start 
more dearly.

remembering favorite charity."

■Mples — Scott, Boston, and 
MoAnllffe; Detroit, 7; seven tied said, “ good luck.”
wi'tli 6.

Homs runs— F̂. Robinson, Bal- 
tiinicra, 27; PoweU, Baltimore, 
and Pepitone', New York, 22.

Skflen bases — Agee, ChicagD, 
26; Buford, Chicago, 25.

Bttching (8 decisions)—Watt, 
BaMmeire, T-1, .875; 6. Miller, 
ftdtbnare, 7-2, .778.

Strikeouts — BoeweH, Minne
sota end Richert, Washington, 
190} SaOi, CSevdand, 122.

name.”

National League
Batting (2(X> at bate) —■ ASon, 

PltWbupgh, .941; StergeiH, Pltte- 
bmgih, AiO.

Buna — Aaron, Atlanta, 66; 
Atou. Atlanta, 63.

' BiQns batted In—Aaron, A'Uan- 
ta, 78; StargeU, Pittsburgh, 66.

aite—AAou, Attenta, 190; C8e- 
mento, FltWburgb, 122.

Doghdes — CSaltoon, PhHadefl- 
ptolo, 28; MAys, San Franotoco, 
20.

TW ptos-M oCarver, St. Louis, 
9; a m e n ts , Pltteburg. 6,

Home runs — Aaron, Atiarte, 
28; Torre, Atlanta, 94. ,

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 96|; Wilis, Los Angeles, 91.

Pitching (6 decieiansl-rPeny, 
San ITencisoo, 14-2, .876; Re
gan, Lo* Angeies, 7-1, .876.

SteStoMute — Koufeac, L w  An- 
.gelM^ »i8t dttMon. at. tiouto, 
146.

i  didn’t know Ms 
Wes Westrum said.

On a July evening 18 years 
later, Wes learned the young
ster’s Identity. This time the 
settihg was Shea Stadium and 
the Los Angeles Dodgera were 
to town to play 'the New Y oik 
Mets.

Westrum, malting out Ms hae- 
up cards, scanned the Dodger 
roster and noticed a new oequi- 
dticn  named Jimmy Baibieri. 
m a t’s  when be started answer
ing questions about the 1964 
World Series.

B aibieri was the oaptain of 
the 1964 Schenectady 
which won the Little League 
World Series to Williamsport, 
Fa, As an honor, be threw out

Warming Up
DAST LANSING, Mlch,p— 

(I411A) — D uffy Daugherty 
had U s M khlgan State foob: 
fmii team on the proettos 
field when a loud Uasiiig 
sound eentie from  a  hUler 
room nearby.

“ Do you teW tee ,”  IK iffy 
—irftA, “ It eonld be Ihe ahnn- 
nl lin iiiilh i op  tor the new 

'MOBoar*

was walked totentioaaHy. Sotri- 
ano followed with Ms triple to 
right-center field o ff Jim  Bouton 
for tha winning runs.

Sports Schedule

REMEMBER WREN—Jimmy Barfeieri threw out the first ball for the 1954 
World Series in New York. Catcher Wes Westrum o f the Gian^ (»ught .and 
’then gave th* boy the bidl. Thirteen years later, Westrum saw Barbien agam 
-p a y in g  for the Los .Asgelea'Dodgers at Shea Stadium, -.j

Sunday, July 24
Legion vs. Rockville, 2—Mt. 

Nebo.
Monday, July 25

W.S. Jrs. vs. Eagte Jrs., 8 
and Eagles vs. Billiards, 9 — 
Charter Oak

Ray’s vs. Sportsman, 6:16 — 
Charter Oak.

Teachers vs. Rogers, 6:16 — 
Robertson.

Gus’s vs. St. Mary’s, 6:16 — 
Mt. Nebo.

Legion at Stafford, 6.
Tuesday, July 26

Indian Jrs. vs. Covill’s 8 and 
King's and Indians, 9 —  Char
ter Oak.

Indies vs. Billiards, 6:16 — 
Charter Oak.

^ Phone vs. Dodge, 6:15 —Rob
ertson.

Methodist vs. Congos, 6:15 —  
Mt. Nebo.

Wednesday, July 27
Legdon vs. Willimantic, 6 

Mt. Nebo.
Culbros ■ys. Michallks, 8 and 

Walnuts vs. Ninth Holes, 9 — 
Charter Oak.

Sealtest v8. Dumas, 6:15 — 
Charter Oak.

A hN  vs. Gem, 6:16—Robert- 
KHL

was no sooner said than done
The big first baseman stepped 

up in the sixth ■with Tigers on 
every base and drove a pitch hy 
Oary BeU into the upper right- 
field stands, ending Bell’s work 
for the day.

Later Cakh had two chances 
to .enter' the Yecord books, but 
had to settle for another two 
runs batted in. In the seventh 
and ninth innings Cash came up 
■with the bases Jammed, but the 
first time he was walked and 
the second time hit a sacrifice 
fly. ■ /

In other American League 
g;ames, Baltimore beat Chicago 
3-1, Kansas City knocked off 
Washington 7-2, Boston edged 
Minnesota in 11 innings 6-6 and 
California took New York 6-4.

ORIOLE8-WHITE SOX-^
Jim Palmer threw a  slx-M tter  ̂

as the Orioles maintained their 
11%-game bulge over the rest o f 
the league. It was Ms Uth victo
ry of the season. Brooks Robin
son Mt his l»th  homer.

• • «
A’8-2ENATORS—
Jim Gosger and Danny Cater 

homered for Kansas City as 
Washington lost Its fifth game in 
a. row. The Athletics had gone 
eight games- without a hom er.

* • •
RED SOX-TWINS-^
George Thomas singled in a 

run ■with ■two out in the Uth to 
give Boston its victory. Don De
meter led o ff the inning with a  
single, went to second on a sac
rifice and scored on Thomas’  
smash between first and second.

TIGERSINDIAN8—

Coach Prank Skaff will run 
the Tigers until either Dressen 
or Swift is aWe to, . return. 
Swift’s condition is described as

Times Change
F E E K S K X ^  N .Y . —  

(NiEA) —  /^hiiigs have Im
proved since W eeb Ewbank 
first took over as head ooach 
^-■'the New York Jets four 
years ago.

Week’s first officia l duty 
was to set up a public try
out camp.

It was a sight to  behold. 
High school kids, «|ld m in, 
beatniks, soccer players, 
rugby players . .  .

Personnel director George 
Sauer shfiok his head at the 
assemblag'̂

"1  wouUn’t be surprised," 
_he said, “ i f  a chlnqHUizee or 
'tw o  walked in ."

Stars O f The 
Racing World— Racing 
Under The Stars ! ! 
SU N D A Y  NITE dk 7 :3 0

“ NASCAR" 
MfHHFlBD- 

iSPORTSMAH
STOCK C

RACES
THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
;.|1 K l i  I ' C i  I Ml  ) M I ’- i )N. O . ' N N  ‘ '
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

/\Hi> BOTMg'g pen \ 1 i Muî 'I-ST&RE
iteFUNDS

A

About T iim
AiMvrar IP PtPvToup Punip

u u J D iu lr jc^ a c^

VOOR BRICE ClON'TtfET, 
ATMINS WHEN <H 6 
TRIED TO PUMP ME

\ BUG6 S BUNNY

AIN'T IT^ 
6WEET— 

'TWO LCVE BIRDS 
SIPPIM' SODAS 

TSETHERi

T H A T 'LL  BE 
ONE BUCK, EVEN/ 

PORKY!

eiiMbfWpM - -Hctam, Ipc TM. iPf. U.L rit OA

X6AID  
THOSE 

DOLLAR 
STOSIES yoU'RE

YESTERDAY MA30R/I 
«A1D THAT AS FAR AS fl 
TKNEW Y3U WERE Jj M16HT
down to Y3UR LAST/ /  SNEN
FEW HUNDRED

A LLY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

K j- 'o^ iveg o ta  .
U  ENEAKING KttJNCHV 
I  THW RAiSCAL'S 

FIGURING ON US 
FDR LUNCH.'

IjOOKtTTHATAX, \  YES, BUT'TIS BEST 
WOULPUUH? THAT ) YOU FOUND YDUR 
VARMINT REALLY /  WEAPON WEAK, BY 
FIXED IT/ LAYIN' IT ON THAT

CRITTERS CHEEK...

« -'t.TR.-.SA,
A \̂u W MtA Ipc. TJA Bpp. MS. fit. Qtl.

' X

...THAN TO SLUG SOMETHING 
BIG, WITH A  SOUP WHACK. 
THAT COULD TURN AROUND 
AND BITE YDU BACK/

7'1«

fA P .^ ONE CARELESS 
WORD and YOU'LL MEET 
‘ THE RAMOUS HOOPLB 

WRATH/THE ARABS 
USED TO SAY THAT A 
CAMEL LOOKED LIKE A 
HORSE THAT HAD BEEN 
HITBYAHOOPL^ ^

ACROSS S7|to 
ITIm* irtwiran .
nmSfmlorad 40®inSttP «Througi» 

42AbfUnent8 Spend time with ̂  gojpim goodi 
(com.)

m

indSCherlihei, i 
the mind si n»»«TT child 

BaEzcUmntim̂ ef

UIYntt drink 
JSDerk 
MMeeratP U  

lend
“ SSSetion g gS S J '
16Stele of being n g g ^ -

^ d lg n lU r y J S ^ S M ^
il^ r tb e ln g  MDevotoe.
23 Smooth 
24Poetie time 
26 Gentiemen 

(dang)
27Bud'i ending SOHold In afleetion32 Bridge bidding 34Not plentifnl

MLJC-JFl 
I r a n .  niuLiim aH  

rJW ffia L ^ L l H fLTUUUL*!! 
u m L iu r a s i i iu w a i- it iD iu  
r 'ia u E iliiA r .T i: ir a r - ] ( j in i i 
u a u i z i  ■  U lZll:) ■  L^U U U
TMarinet'p 

direction 
SGHeky 

Bubetancp 
SReverberatP 

10 Make neat and 
tidy

lllixard (Kxd.)

38 Redactor

67 Low haunt 
DOWN 

1 Facta
2Mlne antranea 17 Raved 
SPreMding time ISFartber In 

period 23 Penetrate
dBalongIng to an 24Netting 

elk, for Instance 28 One time 
eCapahle 26 Color
6 Wdk with abort 27 FiUed to 

rei‘

ssnittatratlaa 
29 Withered'
SI Stage 

pertormeR 
SsKrat with 

nitric add 
SSIdoUno 
40 Brute 
41Nulnncea 
42 Hale deer 
43Shleld bearing 
44Urslna animal
46 Small apartuTP
47 Amusement 
48Paradlso I 
eoSwlis cantoa t

® R  RIDDEN
B y ONE .r-jj

CARN IN  A L BY DICK TURNEB

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L VERM EER

EVE^t% ODY'^
rVE <30T

^  ^  o n e ;

ISN 'T IT A  B IT  
SM ALL FOR THAT, 

P E A R ?  ;

7 ,sl*

W AYOUT BY KEN  MUSE

STOP BY I 
AWEEK 

FDR TOUR 
CLASSES/

/HUS

7-23
'1W4VHO;. he.TJI.*»H. eyM. OM.

y-

r - f - r " 4 5 6 9 9 16 IT
12 13 l4

16
r

19 JL
18

31 J 1■ 28 29

sar
34 36
36

w :
36

41

4^ i f 46
bl

i t 53 64
Ss So 57

18

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

FM GLAD I COJLP ISET Y3U TWD BOYS TO 
EMJILPMY ROCK GARPEW FOR M E/ THE BOY 
WHO WAS WITH YOU WHGM MOUGOLPME 
THE SDDKIES* GOLDIE, X THINK VOU CALLED 
■ ■ 1 -ALSO SOLD ME A MICE PLAN! FS3R 
, WXITO GO BY/ HE'LL BE HERE

ghortlY -1  h ired  him to
OVERSEE THE JOB/

“ WeH, !f  it’ s  g o in g  to  hurt you  to o , D ad, d oesn ’ t  It seem  
k in da  silly  to  g o  through  w ith  it ? "

"SSSSt Twee^rnivETeuflU
•MS

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS B Y  FRAN K  O’N EAL

J HEAR that 
t>  BE SUCCESSFUL,ONE HAS1D 
HWEAFEEUN6F0R HISJOB.

I  OON't HAVE A N Y- 
FEEUNSFOZMyaoB.

ON THE OTHER MANP ' 
J’M NCfTAEAUJ/P£.EnHB?.,

AN CUSTOMERS HAVE A 
lOTOFFEEUNG PDRUNJOB.]

d-

O0 Q3

■AFIERTHECHWES.STOPPSJlM 
AVEARSiI STARED ATTHE 
SliairOlOTURNEP CHOPPER. 
THEN AMOICE CAME BBIOW- 
IMGOUT..

M ORTY M EEKLE B Y  DICK C A VALLl
BU ZZ SAW YER B Y  ROY CRANE

■

■V i e  m l  ;

A

WE'RE OUTNUAftBERED FOUR TO ONE, 
WHAT DO YOU SUGGEST WE DO, 

COMMANDER? _
: DOHT KNOW 

WHAT YOU'RE. 
GOING TO DO/BUT 

T GOING AFTER

M ICKY FIN N B Y  LA N K  LEONARD CAPTAIN E ASY

4!̂  J

i^NOCk: nroFF^ 
W /LL.yA? 

I'V B G O r A  
MieEtZX&LS 
H E A D A C H E .

4/£A/
'*RK!N6

7-*»
e iwt w XU. he.

BY LESLIE TURNER

TOLD THEM MDU WERE 
TAKINfi A NAP, MR. PIXIE-BUT 
THE SHERIFF ;^D  TO GET VOU 
DOWN THERE.' AND HE WASN'T, 

FOOLIN'/

7-25

f  %-SHmFF-Y-YOUKB P/XIE! ANSWER 
THINKING J  M Y  QUESTION

W e iU i AS LONG AS YOU'RE 
TAKING THKT ATTITUDE, I'LL  
ANSWER NOTHING—UNTIL I .  

HAYEA LAWYER!

HARDLY KMBW VBR OLB MAN. X  IP PARA IS 
EHF WELL. HI5 PVIN' WORDS WAS -1 PBAPi THEN I  
ASKIN'MB.TO HELP VOU RECOVER J  HAVE KEPT MV 
. EARSAIN...ANPAM

NOW FREE TO DO 
WIS IT AS I

AT/P. FREE TO LIVE NO '' ' NOi t  COULD 
tUX0Ry..AFTBR WE SPUT IT MEWK T0UCH4T!
WFTV-Fipryi NOW where's

■ CHARTS rU.NEBD?/0N0 THE CHARTS

WOTI VOU BONE MAP? NOW OIT MB 
THEM PAPER51 AN* DON'T EVER BLAB 
THIS TO NABODV. SEB.OR YER NAMS

MR. A B E RN ATH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY D A V Y  JONES

OTTDy WHEN ARE 
VOU <301 NO TO. 

MOW THE GRASS?

00NES<4-
RHlfiEiWÎ

{  TODAY IF VOU 4  
^ANTAAETO^

THANK
HEAVEN

FOR
THAT.

B Y  LE FF and M cW ILLIAM S

THAT CINCHES 
IT ... KELLY 
WAS DROWNED

IT DOESN'T 
P*PROVE ATHIN6.

SHE'S ALIVE... 
SH EAff/Sr B E /'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED A D VERITSIN ^ DEPT. HOURS 

8 A .M / io^S P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAY Thro FBIDAY lOiSO AJH. —  8ATDBDAY S AJU.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Claaelfled or •'Want Ada”  are taken over the phene an a  

eonvenlenoe. The advertlner ahonld read his a i the FIB8T 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next Innertlon. The Herald Is responalble tor only ONE Ineor* 
reet or omitted Innertlon for sny ndvCTttoenMnt sad then only 
to the extent o f a "inake good”  Inaertton. Errors which do not 
loMon tho value o f the advertinement win not be eorreeted by 
•'make good”  Innertloa.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Rockville, Ten Vkee)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Business Servicas 
O ffered 13

TH ERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W B Y  PAG ALY and SHORTEN Help W anted— Fem ale 35 H elp W anted—Fm m la 8t

WAOTBD — Lawns to mow — 
why do It. Let me do It. Call 
•^e anytime. 875-185S.

I )|[JD0LE1?,THE FdUNDe/
' T oils OF A 0TM atEM 6rm E LVim )C A$& '-

STEPS, Mdflwalka. etone wnlla, 
llrepliicM. flagstone terraeee. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason* 
abis prices. 66S-06B1.

Troable Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

W ant teformatton oa one o f onr eiaasllled adverthwmeatat 
N# answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply eeS Wha

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64IMI500 -  875-2519

and leave year message. YoaH hear from  onr advertiser hi 
p g  tim e without sjiendhig aO evening at ths teKphone.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

Finr Tonr
Inform ation

<TOR win not.
Glaolose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
totters. Readers answer^ 
lug blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
boK In an envMope — 
addressed to the C la^> 
fled Manager, Manchester 

I Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
oompanlM you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour totter w ill be d*^ 
s t ^ J d  If the advertiser la 
oaa you’ve mentioned. I f 
not It win be handled In 
tte  usual manner.

AutomobQes F or Sale 4
1962 PONTIAC convertible, all 
power, automatic, red beauty. 
No money down, low monthly 

' payments. Ask for Mr. Gris
wold, 289-8255, dealer.

1958 MGA, good running condl* 
tlon, best offer. CaU after B ;30, 
649-2560.

1062 CAIDILIAC, white, 4-door 
hardtop, clean, factory alr-con- 
ditloned, new paint, 4 new 
premium tires, points, plugs, 
exhaust eystem new, A-1 condi
tion. Private owner. 648-4621.

1966 IMP ALA Sport Coupe, 327 
engine, 4-speed transmission, 
custom dual exhaust, 16,000

8HARPBNINO Scrvlcs — Saws, 
knivoB, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uades. Quick service. 
Capitol Bquipmen. Oo., 98 
Main 8t., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-S. Thursday T-ti. Satur
day T-4. 641-7068.

RENTALS—Power roRer, chain 
saws, trail roUer and aeratdr, 
lawn vac, rototillers. A lso sales 
and service on all lavm equip
m ent Oapltol Equipment, 88 
Main S t, 643-7958.

SALEM AND Service on Ariena, 
Hahn EloiUpae, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowera. A lso HomeUte chain 
aawe and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment said sharpening eorvlce 
on an makes. L A M  Elqulp- 
rnent Ooip., Route 83, Veancto, 
876-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ehc- 
obange—^EhrteiprlM 1945.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain a^W, lota cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free 
estimate caU 742-7649, 875-8845 

. anytUue.
------------ • ........................

t y p e w r it e r s  — standard,
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deaivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

i a t  FlRlM fi UF *nl£ S ^ A R P  lUBACMl- 
H etP f W 1 )W S A 9 0 ei5 R | M ’niEHOU6Ef

* # ? # % •
XWJIMVP

M ffB lF C M
• n eem u .^

w w t i i i d r
M A I N ? .

THRiBBl oeaU en wanted a t U A 
Theatre, Bast, Manchester 
Shopping Bsttaule, Mir. Daty, 
649-5491.

m  H om es,m ,

Painting— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33 Help W anted— Female 35

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dum p. Reasonable. CaU 648- 
6819.

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's, 867 
Main., 649-520.

BuUdlng— Contracting 14

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, walipai)er re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. EVee es
timates. OaU 649-9668.

PAINTING’ e y  Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Spojial rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

AVAILABLiE Now for Immedi
ate work. Best materials, work
manship. Low rates. Interior 
and exterior. 289-2675, anytime.

Floor TTnlshliiS 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflcilBb- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhangring. No Job too 
small. John Verfaffle 643-9112.

left. 643-9333.

CTffltom dual e ^ ^ ,  16,OW q u AU TY  Carpentry — Rooms, 
warranty ®*,nners. porches, basements 

rebniahed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
ateei, ceram o siding. William 
Bobbins Carpentry Service, 
949-8446.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

L ost and Found
LOST: Passbook No. 9130, Sav
ings Department o f the Con
necticut Bard: A Trust Com
pany. Application noeide for 
payment.

A n n o ^ c e m e ^  2
ELBCTTROLUX vacuum dean- 
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
fl44-814L

r u m m a g e  and bake sale to
day, 6 p.m.-9 p.m . Mother 
Goose World, East S t, Hebron

Personals 3
RUDE wanted to Pratt A Whit
ney Snudl Tool, West Hartford, 
first sMtt. CoU after 6 p.m ., 
648-2007. _________________

RIDE wanted to and from Pratt 
and Whitney, aecohd shift. CaU 
049-7668.

WAiNTtElD —  ride to  Pratt A 
■WWtney «a »t shift, vicinity 
H artford Rid., Bunco Dr. 643- 
7480.

MDT«H5R and two d q ^ te r s  
driving to South Carolina ap- 
jffoxlm ately July 30 would like 
responsible person to share 
driving. 649-4249.

THOSE Interested tax starting 
an animal shelter for all un
wanted pets are arixed tô  oaU 
e47-9em.

1966 CHEVROLET station wa
gon, 1966 Chevrolet converti
ble, $75 for both. Call after 
6:30 648-9061.

1964 RAMBLER American, 
standgyrd 6, 2-door, in new con
dition, 21,000 mUes. CaU 649- 
6064.

1060 CADHAAC .oonvertible, 
beautiful blue, aU power. Just 
what you’ve been waiting for, 
$20. dotm, take over payments- 
See Chet Brunner, 288-8254.

1966 FORD Galaxle 600, 4-door 
hardtop, $2,198., only $88 down. 
Balance 36 months. Over 75 oth
ers to pick from . Ask for Chet 
Brunner, 289-8266, Open eve
nings.

NE£U> a car? 1061 Oldamohlle 
convertible, beautiful aU white 
with red tex leather seats, $20 
down, $10.76 weekly, 24 montiia 
Chet Brunner, 280-8264.

VOLKSWAGBN SEDAN — 1968 
exoelient coiuiition, 4 new 
tires, recent engine replace
ment, $660. 640-2276, ________

1961 FORD, 9-passenger wag* 
on, new motor, good condition 
$450. e44-887e.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cieezynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  orilar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction giia^ 
onteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen. 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SON-1 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-314L

SE<X)ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for see 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty^ 843-6129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty,

- statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
7fain .St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

B u sin ess O p p ortu n ity  28
EXCLUSIVE franchise avail
able in booming car rental bus
iness. Small investment brings 
big return for quedified pEirty. 
Pull support and training by 
nationwide parent coriwra- 
tion. F or immediate appoint
ment caU 688-9107.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approxim ately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training Show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  Short training 
prog^ram. W e train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. A lso Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er's association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-tlme training, 
licen sed  a n d  approved, 
program . For inform ation 
c a l l  H artford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN  
A V A ILA B LE

GO NOW  — P A Y  LATER

WANTED for office in Rock
ville, full-tim e dental assist
ant. W rite Box P , Manchester 
Herald stating fuU qualifica
tions.

F irst National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

HGURE CLERK
Full-time day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill on comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford,

SERVICE IS A  
PRODUCT AT 

SNET

Our custom ers sret 
the best service 
possib le .' A s a 
Service Represent
ative you can help 
maintain the qual
ity  service we’re 
proud o f. W e have 
openings in Man
chester and Hart
ford .

Y ou’ll handle tele
phone service ar
rangements f o r  

■your own group o f 
custom ers, work
ing in a pleasant 
o ffice  at your own 
desk.

Training at fu ll 
pay. SoM  starting 
satB ^, r e g u l a r  
scheduled raises, 
opportunity fo r  
a d v a n c e m e n t ;  
high school gradu
ates.

V isit one o f our 
employment o f
fice s :

—  IN  H ARTPO llD  —
2 Central Row, H a i ^ ^

—  open —
Monday through Friday 

8 aon. to  5 p.m.
—  OR CALL 278-0220 —

CARPENTRY—32 years ^ e -
rlence, complete remodeling, atjdttT’ TPTTq'
additions, rec rooips, Concrete T H IN K  A B U U  i  I x llo  
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643*
2629.

1968 PLYMUWra — 2 door 
hardtop convertible. Call 643- 
4838 between 6-7 p.m.

1963 0LD8MDBILE convertible, 
white, black top, red uphol* 
etety, power brakes and steer* 
ing, private owner, $1,9(X). 648- 
6826. ________________

1969 CADILLAC oonvertible, 
new exhaust system, battery, 
brakes, oir-oonditioned, entise 
controi Must sell. 049-2171,

Trailer»—
M obile Homes 6-A

R oofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing,.siding, altera
tions, additions and lem odel- 
Ing o f all types. BxcellenI 
workmanship. 049-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Oell- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

R ooflng and Chhnneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of an kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 30 years' experience. 
Free estimates. (M il H ovdsf, 
64MSS61. 644-8383.

A ptom obflC fi F or Sale 4 1966 AFACHE Buffalo camp
------ - trailer with extras. Ce^ 649-

2000.

The Cigar Business Is Booming!- 
Wherever You See Cigarette 
Machines . . . Look Aroimd 

—  No Cigar Machines —
This is a gnrotmd-floor oppor
tunity for men or women, fuU 
or part-tim e, td merchandise 
the m ost advertised cigars 
through automatic cigar dis
pensers.
Locations are fuUy established 
fo r  you by our company repre
sentatives. Our dealers, through
out the country, wiU be fur
nished with locations such as 
. . . office buildings, bowling 
alleys, cafeterias, leading mo
tels, restaurants, hospitals. In
dustrial plants,, transportation 
terminals, etc.
You need only a minimum in
vestment o f $1,950 to  $6,50<F to 
enter this business. No previous 
experience is necessary, as we 
will train you. I f you are sin
cerely Interested in being in 
business for yourself, this is a 
ground-floor opportunity to be 
one o f our owner-operator deal-

Help W anted— ^Female 35
MOTHER’S helper, Hve-ln for 
summer, care for 3 riiildren, 15 
or older, $16 weekly. 649-3789.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

(6 p jn .-lO  p jn .y

EARN_ 
EXTRA,

' MONEY
Long and short term as
signments available In East 
H artford area for experi
enced operators. Please call 
or com e tot'

OLSTENS
Tem porary Personnel

99 Pratt St., Hartford 
Suite 613-514 

522-3203

WOMAN — part-time to assist 
in care o f two girls, 3 and 6 
months, light household duties. 
Local references. 643-1202.

RECEPTIONIST—^wanted tor 
local bank. Applicant will need 
to be a good typist and able to 
take shorthand. Ability to meet 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and tho dqslre to be
come a permanent employs 
essential. References both bus
iness and i>ersonal required. 
Write Box B, Heraled.

PARTY PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—W ork now until 
December—^Excellent Commis
sions— N̂o Investment. Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
w rite today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

FOR FUN and good earnings, 
Avon repreeehtatives w ill tell 
you It’s easy to sell fine inrod- 
uots, fuH-time or part-time, 
It’s profitable! Call 289-4922.

OOUNTEJR girls wanted, full
time aiMl part-time. Inquire In 
person, between 2-4 p.m .. Egg 
and You. 1096 Main St. ^

PART-TIME teller wanted tor 
local bank. Hours U  a.m.-2 
p.m. Experience preferred tut 
w ill train qualified person. 
Write Box D, Herald.

(XEANING WOMAN, one or 
two days weekly, starting sal
ary $1.50 hourly, transporta
tion iwovlded. 640-4196.

—  IN  M ANCHESTER —  
52 East Center Street,

M anchester

—  open —
Monday through Thursday 
« 8 a jn . to  5 p.m.
—  OR C A LL 643-2701 —

GIRL or woman finr ooontef 
work Saturdays. Apply Oor> 
ner Soda Shop, 786 St.

f o u r  ufiierettea wanted a f U A 
S hopping Paricade, Mir. Daljfi 
flkO-MOl.

CENTRAL SERVIOE Alda -*  
High school graduage, matura, 
willing to learn and able to aa« 
ame responslhlUty for 3-11:30 
Shift. OaU Manchester Memorl* 
al Hospital, 04)3-1141, E xt 3m , 
Mrs. MUler. An equal oppor* 
tunity employer.

WANTEH> — Someone to wateb 
U-year-old hoy on School St., 
1:3041:16. 90-0201. ________

Help WantoO— H ale S6
MEN FOR Bridgeport and en* 
gine lathe work. Apply O.T.K . 
Corp., 678 Tolland S t, EaM 
Hartford.

EXFEStlENOETO plumber, nasT 
work, top wages and benefits. 
CaU 643-4523.

PAINTERS and heipen. Btea4y 
work. Top wages. CaU from 
noon tUl 6 p.m ., daihr, 876-6inf

DEAN  M ACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

165 Adams St., MiandMOtar
Has hmnedlata openlogB fo r  (be 
follow ing:
Turret Lathe O peraton —  dagra 

and nights
Hardinge Operators —  dagri 

and nights
TckA Makers and M adflatots —  

days and rights
BUBard Opmattm—riighti
Production M illing O peraton 

days and rights

ESTIMATOR—engineer for alto 
take-offs, layout work and field 
supervision. O v ll engineer's de* 
gree helpful but not neoesssry. 
CaU Yhomas OoUa, Conn. Oon> 
stiuctlon Corp., 643-9665.

EI^ECIIRIC m otor repairing and 
rewinding. Experience prefer
red, hut wlU consider man with 
som e eleotrical knowledge and 
mechanloal aiJillUy. Blaidc 4t 

.Lawson, Inc., 'VO WaSUagUn 
S t (rear), HarUoM,. 626-6606,

2
3

Evening and Saturday 
Interviews Arranged

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
CDOMPANY

A n equal opportunity 
em ployer

WANTED
Ctean, Late H od d

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
F or AU M akes

CARTER CHEVROLR
co<, me.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5283

USED CARS
A  fJOBIPUBni

SELECTION

bouEne buigk
•̂ nie House oC 

Onstomer BattsfsetloaT
285 M AIN  ST. 
M ANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

J
0
L

1969 PBNNlAiNT by General 46x 
10’ , very good condition, must 
sell, leaving state, t'easonable, 
CaU 4129-9607 between 6:80 ■ 
9:30 p.m.

Garage—S e r v ic e - 
Storage 10

NEED CART Y ow  credit turn* 
sd down? Short on down pay*

"mentT BankimptT Reposses- 
slonT Don’t d e a ^ r ! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaileat payments 
anywhere. Ho smaU loan or 11* 
nance company plan. Douglas 
M otors, S8S Main.__________ _

REFbSSIESSION: take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
a ven ge credit. 1968 Chevrolet 

1966 Ford Mustang,
1961 Volkswagen convertible.
Call 389-8364, ask tor Graham 
Hohnea.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need e 
ca rt No caSb needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for M r, Brun
ner, 289<256. dealer.

CADILLAC — 1967, aU p o w e r ,---------------- -------------------------------
air-oonditloned, no reasonable jpgs HONDA, S-90, 8,000 m iles, . i i . ' i_ . i , :
offer refused, must seU. CaU el/ways garaged. 6 e ^ e d  reg- 
649-1919 aftfflf S. riariy. $376, 640-7960.

1006 HONDA 60, low mileage, 
exceUent condition, $165. Call 
after 6 p.m ,, A48-66%.

1963 HAIHjEY Davidson scooter, 
eixcellent oondltiion, $376. 646- 
0669.

„ __ers. For further particulars andHeating and Plumbing 17 personal interview in your c it^

GARAGE tor rent, approximate
ly  1,100 square feet, utlUtles, 
business zone H. 646-0022.

BARN for Storage, cement floor, 
1,100 square feet. CaU Gus 
SebaUer, 648-4507, 585-7075.

COMPLB3TB plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations ■ and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In-business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749. ___________________

B O m  PLUMBING and beating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and ĝ as hot water heaters, free 
estimates. QtU 643-1406.

- M illinery^ D ressm a k in g  19
DRAPES, valances, etc. —  Cus
tom made to your measure
ments, lined or uriined. For 
further information caU after 
8, 643-1013.

w rite to : ~
(3HIEF AUTOM A'nON, Inc. 
9322 MANCHESTER ROAD 

ST. LOUIS, MO., 63119 
(Please Include Your 
Telephone Number)

k  Our Company Integrity 
Can Stand Thorough 

Investigation 4r

WHY SWELTER 
WHILE YOU WORK?
STANDARD SCREW  COMPANY,
HARTFORD DIVISION

IS COMPLETELY 
AIR CONDITIONED
HIRING NOW !

Operators and Setters for Turret Lathes and Bore- 
matics.

MilUng

CUSTOKI INSTAUED s

ALUMINUM
SIDINO

FREE ESTIMATES ^ ^
• ■ .y

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

2
3

Schools and Classes 33 Operorars for Drill Press. Hone and La

M otocydes— Bteyekfi 11 M oving— T m ddn g—  
Storage 20

1068 FORD Galaxle 500 XL, 
890 cubic engine, 4-^eed. 
Power house. No cash down 
and low monthly payments.

for Caiet Brunner, 289- 
8366, dealer.

trucking and package deUvery, 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. 6490753.

HUB ’IRIUMPH TR8 roadster, 
new tires and front end. 1966’ 
Ford, new tires. CaU 648-4981 
before 2:80.

OHHIVROLET, 2-door, mo
tor good aoodltkMi, 88,000 nollM. 
•49-0487 aftar 8 p m

1982 HONDA, 160 oc, 
condition. 648-4411. ,

1085 TMikl HONDA 60, excalleifi 
ontifmnn. 2,000 RfilaA 9200. 648-
taeou

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint* 

. tag, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 848- 

exceUent 0012 or 844-0604.
e x t e r io r  painting our spe

cialty, very raaso^ble rates. 
Free astlmatas. Can anytime, 
568-1547.

TRACTOR - TR A jJLER 
JOBS W A ra n &

BARN $200. PER W EEK 

AND HIGHER
TRAIN NOW —  PA Y  IA.TBR 

TRAIN IN  YOUR AREA 
PART-TIM B

Earn while you^ learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment imtU 
quailified fo r  immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS HCBNSED 
AND ACX3REDrrED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Lap,
MocMneir Ld '* and O.D. Centerless G r in (l« . Burr, 
Buff and Polish, Die Cost, Heat Treat. Bullard Ma
chines.
Repair Machinists. Toolmakers. Toolgrinders. As
se m b le , Pump Testers, Expediters, In sp eete , 
Checkers, Platers, T ru ck e, Laborers.
Top wages, top benefits, top working conditions axe 
yours w ith a b i g , bright^ future at Standard Screw 
Company, H artforo Division.
W e’re a busy, fast growing com paiy w ith M  yeara 
m anufacturing experience in the G ra ter  
Area. M oreover, our business is basic^Iy 
not defense, which means exceptional job  stabUity and
security.

APPLY NOW
STANDARD SCREW  CO. HARTFORD DIVISION

CaU Hartford 249-7771 angrtime.

Fersonnel Dept. Mon-FrL, 7 man. - 4 pjm. 
92 Deeilleld Bojri 

WlndMr, Conneenent 
' an equal opportunity omplopw

W  BEST RESULTS, 

LOW  COSTi TOO!
CASH RATK  (15 WORDS)

One D a y .........  45c  3 D a y s ......... $1»1J
She D a y s ..........$1.98 10 D a y s ......... $3.00

mSSEDU-TE ACTION ,   ̂ „
Can before 10:30 weekdaiys (9  A Jd. Saturdays). Y oa 
can start an ad o r  ^ c d  an ad same day.

l ia n r l i r B t e r  E n w t ln s  4 e r a l i
648-2711 Cfamslfied D ep t . .
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Rooms WithoBt Boaxd 8iArtides For Sate 45
liOFTY pUe, fre« from roll la 
Ou caipet cleaned with Blue 
Ijuatre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Ob.

RICH, STONE -FREE! loam, 
|1S. Gravd, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, wUte sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SOUP’S on, the rug that Is, so 
(dean the ^xit with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Oloott Variety Stdre.

THE THOMPSON HOU8H8, Cot- 
tags Street, jcentralljr loeated, 
large, plsasantty furnished 
ro o ^ , parking. Call 44A2S0I 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates._________________

ROOM for rent — gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca- 
Uon. 643-2693 after 6 for ap
pointment

fu r n ish e d  ROOM fOr older 
gentleman, next to bath, perk
ing. 272 Main St.

Tenements 63 
Apartments—Flats—— — I !■ ■■ IM ■ t

FIVE rooms, 2 bedrooms, $110. 
Heat not included. Call 1-537- 
0030.

Famished Apartments 63-A
ONE room furnished apart
ment, all utilities. Apply 10 
Depot Square, A pt 4.

THRiEE large rooms, bath, 
suitable two adults, first floor, 
utilities, excellent locatlcm, 
paridng. 272 Main.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Booses For Sate ,72 Houses For Sale 72

DIAL 643-2711
400 HEAVY cedar 
poles, many sizes, 
ketball and fence 
1363.

CoRtimwd Fron Prte«diii« Page
H elp Wanted-JIate 86 Salesmen Wanted 36-A

MBIAT c u t t e r  — no night 
work, good working condlUons. 
Apply In person L. T. Wood 
Ixxsker Plant 81 Blssell 8t., 
613-8m.

INTERVIEWING 
JULY 31— AUG. 1

National financial organization 
iw iD U CnON  m achinists paid nee^  E^ecuUve-type S al^m ^ 
VV7.i xJiin nald With busineBs-professional con-

ta9t expenenro to introduce 
Credit Plan. Field training and 
$150 weekly Guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements. For 
appointment for personal inter
view in E u t Hartford, write 
Manager, Box 9, Mentor, Ohio. 
44060.

hospitcaizatlon. Metronics, Inc. 
640 HUllard S t (rear) Man
chester.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
f o r  s a l e s  TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

Bun Oil Company (Sunoco), one 
of the leading gasoline market
ers in the area, la in need of 
Motor Producta Sales Trainees.
If you are aggressive, sales 
minded, and seeking career op- 
portuniUea, this la the posiUon 
for YOU.
Complete Training Program. 
Automatic Pay Increasea ($650. 
per month at end of training 
program).
Liberal Company Beneflta.
Car Allowance.
Bixpense A<x:ount
Company Stcxdc Sharing Plan, 
l ife  and Health Insurance Plan. 
Paid Vacations.
XT you have a college d ^ e e  
with some business experience, 
you qualify for this exi^llent 
opportunity.
Write or call—Sun Oil Company 

P.O. Box No. 71 ^
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 

Tel. 668-3400
WAREHOUSE man or window 
aasembly man for wholesale 
miUworic company. Apply in 
person between 8-6 at Rimeo- 
East Hartford, 40 Belden St., 
East Hartford.

KITCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in per
ron, Charter Oak Restaurant, 
120 Charter Oak St.̂

FOUR porters wanted at UA 
Theatre, East, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. Apply Mr. 
Daly, 64e-54fil.

YOUNG man interested in learn
ing foirmlca trade and to assist 
carpenter in remodeling work. 
Oall'875-0466 after 6 p.m.

PAINTER’S|KHEEiPER wanted, 
over 18, willing to woik 6 days 
weekly, no eiqierience neoes- 
■ary but helpful. Ghx>d start
ing wages. Call after 6, 648- 
9666.

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonale 37

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Good 
working conditions, 5 day 
week, paid vacation. Call 643- 
6808.

BLUE LUSTRE — not only rids 
carpets of roil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1, Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

SCREENBE) LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, send and filL 
George H. (itiffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

Boats and Accessories 46
16’ MFC—35 h.p. Johnson mo
tor, trailer, ski aixiessories, 
(sover, sun <ieck, $606. 640-6368.

12’ ALUMINUM boat, trallen 
Cai>acity 600 pounds, Three 
years old. 3.6 outboard motor, 
$220. 640-1687.

SAILBOAT — Moth class, 11’ 
long, 4’ beam, dacron sail, com
plete with trailer, excellent con
dition. 280-3007.

clothesline _ „  .
Also baa- FRONT ROOM, near Main S t 

poles. 649- Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t
_____  BUSINBSS woman or girl pre

ferred. Privileges. CaB after 4. 
643-7030.

l a r g e  p l e a s a n t  front room, 
in quiet home, gentleman pre
ferred, parking. C«dl 649-7743.

BEDROOM with connecting 
living room, in quiet adult 
home.  Central, gentlonan 
only. Call mornings or after 6 
p.m., 649-7410.

BOL’TON LAKE — 4 room fur
nished house, 8 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv
ileges, hot water, heat year 
round. 643-6082 after 6:30 p.m.

Apartments—FTato ■ ■ 
Tenements 63

LOOKINO lor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

Business Loeaflons 
For Rent 64

SET OF OFFICE suites in 
State Theater Building. In
quire 1 p.m.-8 p.m. Mrs. Rey
nolds, 643-7832.

DESIRABLE store or offloe 
space, ground floor, clean; at< 
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, 
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

OFBTCE OR SUITE, new, 
private front entrance, park
ing, reasonable, Maiichester- 
Bolton town line at Hlllcrest 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. Call 
643-5031, 742-8726.

STORE — center of Mancdiester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-311A

MISQUAMICUT, R i —oottago, 
4 rooma, near beadi, hot wsfer 
and beat. CaU 643-049L

WEST YARMOUTH, Haas. Au
gust rentals at Mid Cape Cot
tages. $65 to $135. Write P.O. 

.Box 826, c-o Rlctaard CMlboy or 
can 776-2095. _̂______

BOLTON LAKE — 4 rooms, 
nicely furnished, near Roeedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yard. 648-69M̂ _̂_______________

HAMPTON — SeabrexA Beach. 
N.H. Beautiful new waterfront 
S-bedroom duplex, aM utilities, 
patio, 644-6087.

MANCHESTER — two family, 
6-6,= 2-car garage, oonvenlently 
located, Investment oppostun- 
Ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
6460469._______________.

MANCHESTER — 4 f a m i l y  
hcxne, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
thtougbcxit, permanent siding, 
aluminum stodnu and screens. 
S-car garage, parking. Fully

MANCHEB’TER —  7 r o o m  
Ralsea Rantih, ISxlF living 
room with raised hearth fire
place, dining room, klt(*en 
with biillt-lns, 3 generous bed
rooms, 2 full baths, heated 
and flreplaced family room, 2 -. 
car garage, best value. $28,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

3-car « « « « • - OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Oolo-
° n l a l n ^ g  ocmipletlon. wood
ed l(>t. Bowers School. Buy 
now have It decorated to

$27,600. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Agency,

Bosineas Property 
For Sale 70

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

For Interestinig and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area. Write brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

1061, CABIN cruiser 18’ , com
pletely equipped, ready for wa
ter, 86 h.p. Mercury. Reason
able. 742-6888.

16’ SBBAGO BOAT, Master- 
craft trailer, 12 h.p- motor, 
$196 <»mplete. Call 643-0348.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. A*3-5129.

FULL or part-time designer- 
draftsman. Excellent opportun
ity for qualified man or wom
an to work on varied and inter
esting architectural projects. 
Mankey Associatea,. 627 Main 
Street, Manchester, 643-0493-

TEACHERS — Certified and un
certified teachers needed for 
September va<»ncies in Oon- 
necti<nit. New York, New Eng
land. Contact Hartford repre
sentative: Fairfield Tfeacher’s 
Agency, Box 2, Rockville, Conn. 
646-6879.

WANTED — Secretaries and 
custodians for work starting 
September 1, 1906 in the Cov
entry s(ihool system. For in
formation or application 
blanks contact Superintendent 
of Schools, Box 188, Coventry, 
Conn. 742-7317.

Diamonds—^TFatchi..
Jewelry 48

WATCH . AND JEWELRY rê  
pairing. PrtMnpt service. Up to 
$20 (m your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Btreec, State 
Theater Building. ^

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Praducto______ M

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

" Household Goods Si
SPACE HEATER — Gas stove, 
washing machine. Everything 
like new. Two screen doors, 
linoleum. 649-9676.

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3666.

MANCHESTER — C l e a n  3 
rooms, heat, hot water,' $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

4% ROOMS, $120; 8% rooms, 
$110; hp.at, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5676.

36 MAIN ST. —second floor, 3 
rooms, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator. 
Parking. Available August 1. 
$60 monthly. 049-2666 before 5 
p.m.

SMALL country store, suitable 
for gift shop or small business. 
Route 6, Andover. (Jail Andover 
Kitchen, 742-7364.

MEDIUM size com er- store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

ROCKVILLE — New store, 
35x20. On busy Route 83. Rea
sonable rent. Plenty of park
ing. 875-5387.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX room house, (xmvenient lo
cation, on bus line, $110 month
ly. 646-0203, 643-9131.

CX5VBNTRY — 3% foom fur
nished house, screened porch, 
rdic» yard, near beach and 
store. $85 monthly, heat end 
utiUibies extra. 742-6651.

LAKE RD. Andover — 7 room 
house for rent. Please call 649- 
2871.

BXECJUnVE 4-bedroom split in 
prestige Rockledge area, beau
tiful shaded ĝ rounds. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $8,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation (xtU Ptallbrlek Agen
cy, 649-8464.

PACKAGE Store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Killbrlcsk, PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
Inform alien call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
Icitchen with bullt-lns, 2H 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,600. 
Phllbrlclc Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NEW TWO family flat — 54, 
Bowers scdiool area, large 
kitchen, 22’ Uvlng room, o»p- 
arate furnaces, city utilltlea 
Also older 2-famlly CaU Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

STEPHEN 8T. — Large Immac
ulate OcHonlal', flreplaced living 
room, Wg dining room, sun- 
potch, bedrooms with oveylsed 
doMts, 2-car garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’a. Bel Air Real Estate, 
'643-9383.__________________^

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Im
maculate 5 room Ranch, on a 
90x160, full cellar with rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, eat-in 
Idfodien, oU hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations. $16,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

your tastes. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577._______ .

BOWER’S area — tatimacillato 
6 room Cape. OH forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-5261.

MANCHESTER — B o w a r s  
School, 7 room (Jolonlal, liv
ing room, den, dining room, 
kitchen and half bath down. 8 
bedrooms and full bath up. 
Shaded lot, one car garage. 
$22,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — letrge 7 room 
Ranch, 2H baths, modbrn 
kitchen, formal dining room ,» 
family room, 24X24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. PWl- 
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER — Wx room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modern 
kltcshen with built-ins, stove, 
dldiwaaher and disposal, S 
bedrooms. $19,900. PhUtetek 
Agency, 649-8464.____________

AT iriT  rf.A M P F .T  R ealtor MANCHESTER Green — $ 1 2 ^  A L IL E  L L A M F E l, KCaiTOr rooms near stores, bus,
schools. For lnformatl<«, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 948- 
6930.

MANCHESTER

Large 2-famlly duplex, one 
side vacant, c(»isisting of 6 
rooms, 1 ^  baths, steam 
heat, completely redecorat
ed. Opportunity to have 
home with Income or good 
investment. Shown by ap
pointment. Full price $24,- 
500.

649-4543

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with built-ins. Full heated base
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon Real 

..Estate, 643-0683.
1964 SPOTLESS 2-famlly, s^>ar- 
ate furnaces, excellent residen
tial area, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

CONCXIRD RD. — Beautiful

NEW USTTNO—Porter Strrot 
area, modified 2-level Ran<h, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
caU R. F. Dimook Co., 649- 
6245.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 6 
and 6, 12x17’ kitchen, 12x19’ 
living room, 2 generous bed
rooms,- oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations, sepa
rate utilities, built in 1961. 
$26,900. Wolverton Agency, 
R ectors, 649-2813.

u r n  « ■ « «

6 ROOM duplex, residential 
location, $135. monthly. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

OPPQRTUNTTY for future 
management, nationwide or
ganization with large expan -________
alon program requires sales WH^ dAb YSTT in my holne, 
personnel. Intensive on job have references, 30D St. James 
training will lead to manage- St, 643-1216 between 6-8.
ment. Call 289-0281 for further ---------------------------
Information.

ROUTE ealesman . for milk 
route, retail and wholesale. 
Good wages and fringe bene- 
ttts. 648-6480.

MAN FOR HEAVY duty clean
ing, .windows, floors, -etc. for 
two days. Call 649^196.

JYViB DAYS, part -  time jani
tors, over 18 years. Mornings. 
General Cleaning Service Oo., 
46 Oak St., 649-5334.

TWO door men wanted at UA 
Theatre, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade, Mr. Daly, 649-5491,

SAVE
TRANSPORTATION

W e Are I/iokinfi: For -  -  -
Assembly Men

(Fpr Aircraft Farts)

Lathe Operators 
Bridgreport Operators 
Trainees

WOMAN would like to babysit 
at her home, days. 876-6381,

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

LAWN M O W I N G ,  hedges 
cleaned, trimmed. Name yo'ur 
price, any reasonable offer. 
643-6177 after 9 a.m.

Dogs—KrOs—Pets 4 l
(3ROOMING and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony HlUs, H. G  
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.✓ ____________________

WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set
ters, hunting stock. Dach^und 
puppies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6673.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges,' automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sea them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 6t9 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
and modern furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for <Ĵ er- 
head? Also sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture. LeBlano 
furniture, 195 South St,, 
Rockville.

BARGAIN Package —Sofa bed 
and chair, two end tables plus 
coffee table, only $188. W. T.

• Grant Oo. 815 Main St.
BIG SAVINGS — Mattress, box 
spring and maple bed, twin or 
double size, $88. W. T. Grant 
Co. 815 Main St.

MOVING— 5-plece French Pro- 
.vinclal fruit wood bedroom. 
Easy washer-dryer combina
tion, excellent (xwidltion. 649- 
6147.

LA'WTON GARDENS — 4V4 
room duplex. Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra lEu-ge rooms, ultra modern, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atmosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of Uvlng area. 
649-9258.

Suburban F(>t Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud
ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UConn; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UConn 
423-3911.

MANOHBS’TER - Bolton tow* 
line, 3 room apartment, $115. 
Large yard, quiet neighbor 
hood. 643-5983.

a n t iq u e  4 poster bed, in very 
god candltlori. 649-6859 between 
6-9 p.m.

USED FURNITURE — blonde 
bedroom set, living room set, 
etc. Call 649-6384 after 7.

G.E. STOVE, used only 8 months 
Owner moving. Call 640-3229

TWO piece living room set. Call 
644-0604.

VANITY, mahogany, very nice, 
$10. 56 School Street, 643-4632.

FREE kittens. Inquire 628 
Spring St.

FOUR MONTHS old, male, Ger
man Shepherd, all shots, AKC 
registered, $126 or best offer. 
643-9264.

liberal b e n e f i t e .  Presently 
working 50 hours weekly.

E. A. PATTEN Company
S08 Wetherell S t, Manchester

JTV1E days, pant -  time jani- 
' tors, over IS years. N i^ ts. 

General aeaning Service <>>., 
46 Oak S t, 649-5884.

WANTED A UVIB wire man
aging director of a Chamber 
e t  Oennmeroe. Hie Ro<kviUe 
area Chamber of Commerce 
has stich a position available 
DOW. Full time preferred. Send 
aonfMentlal reeuine to P. O. 
Box 16i, Rockville, Conn.

Bstesuten-Wanted 36-A
representative — fire 

{Kotection equipment. Long es- 
taUUlHMl company with prod- 
ncte to sell or rent Will train. 
Guaranteed territcfy. Apply k> 
paracn. Hartford S ire ..jhetin- 
guiataier Oo,« K  WWant S t,

CXX3KER PUPPIE» — 8 weeks 
AKC registered, wonderful 
temperament. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hills Kennels, He
bron Rd. Bolton, 643-5427.

HEAJLTHY and beautiful gui- 
pigs, $2 each; miated pair 
C.Y. Paul, Andover Rd., 

Tolland.
TWO U TILE kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 649■6480 after 
6:80 p.m., aU day weekends.

GAS refrigerator, freezer top, 
excellent (wmdition, $50. 643- 
4526.

NORGE two cycle automatic 
washer. Double coil spring and 
mattress. 8 mm movie camera 
and projector. Other household 
items. 649-5797.

Musical Instruments 53
GUILD Starfire electric guitar, 
double x>i<k-up, excellent con
dition, ,new $396, asking $260. 
649-4069 {ifter 7 p.m.

STELLA GUITAR — practical
ly new, excellent (xmdition, $24 
Call 643-6094.

W HY PAY RENT!
Your credit history, even if 
poor, will not disqualify you. 
You need not own a lot 
now! You <»n build a homo 
on a lot of your choice with 
NO MONEY DOWN! You 
can qualify (1) IP you owe 
less than $1000. (2) IP you 
presently live In one of the 
following towns and (3) IP 
you plan to build in any one 
of the following towns: 
Manchester, Somers, Parts 
of Ellington, Tolland, Wil- 
ling t̂oh, Coventry, Bolton, 
Aiidover, Columbia, Hebron, 
Malborough, East Hampton, 
Lebanon, Colchester, Union, 
Ashford, Chaplin. Mort
gages are available from a 

,. nation^ly recognized and 
highly reputable financial 
institution. Yoa.may apply, 
through this contract pro
gram, for a 32 year mort-^ 
gage at interest rates less’ 
than or equal to current 
conventional bank rates by 
writing (include your phone 
number) to: Box 20-MB, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
ern Uoottage, nicely furnished, 
excNlent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through Sept CaU 
643-6930

LAKE CHAiFFEE — large cot
tage, screened porch, fireplace, 
boat,, available July 23-30 
Ajugust 6-27. 649-4813.

mal dining nx>m, <»b!net 
kitchen, 2 bedroams. recrew 
tion room, landscape yard. 
Mari(xi E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

VACANT

Inmediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage - di^msal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utmtles, lot 100x200.

oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’, exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
9464.

ea st  HARTFORD
Mew TwchFamily

in v e s t m e n t  HOMES
OPEN SAT. — SUN.

1 PAL TILL DARK
Sharon Park: A  commun
ity of custom-built 2-Fani- 
lly Homes. We will build 
to your plans. A  town 
well-planned with low 
taxes. Preeent mill rate 
30.4.
Directions — On Brewer 
Street next to Telephcme 
Co.
PEISER Realty PA8EK 
528-5319 — 289-7475

Model Home 568-2510

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — 8 room cus
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
carports, sim deck. In-law ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

COMPANY
OPPORTUNITrES IN , 

NANTFOM) and MANCHESTEN
I f you hav« poise, a pleasant personality and good 
.iudgmenl^ we need you. .

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

3% R(X>MS — furnished or un
furnished, oil heat, parking, 
^ady, g ^  locaticm, private." 
Adults. Reasonable. 643-6389.

CHIHUAHIUA 
weeks, male, 
742-6369.

puppies — 9 
CaU Ooventry,

Wanted-—To Buy 68

POiMERANIAN puppies, AKC. 
Also red Persian kittens, won
derful pets. 644-0708.

Live Stock ■ 45

THOROUGHBRED Sietlaiid 
pony. Ateo suUtie, saddle, bri
dle, hay, etc. This pony rides 
end drives. Dandy for children. 
A lt Shorts, 640-3769. H

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brec, clocks, frames, 
glassvrare. We buy estates. 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and seU. antique and 
used furniture, china, glaju- oU- 
ver, picture frames, <>ld coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jswelty, bobbP 
collectipos, paintings, attic <x«- 
trots or wbeds astates. Fund- 
tore Repair Service. 643-7449.

MANCHESTER —  Like new, 
first floor 8-ro(Mn apartment, 
stove, refrlgjjiator, heat and 
hot water "included. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181. '

SE00N6 f l o o r , new two fam- 
ily, 60-61 Norman St. 5 rooms, 
heat, large yard, parking, $140 
per month. Available August 1. 
Glastonbury, 683-2246 after 6.

62 PORTER STREET — I 
rooms, newly decorated, ] 
rage, heat, adtUta, $126. 6 
7926.

DUFLEUC — kuge kitchen and 
living room, refrigerator, 
porches, ahtwty lot, full base
ment. Will accept one (dilM, 
$115. Year lease and escrow., 
649-3566 after 4 pro. Rent 
man

MANOHES’IER — 4 room 
apartment, third floor, nice
ly de<x>reted, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, 
on bus line. Couple only, $96

Artides For Bote 45 Rooms Ynthout Board 59 monthly. 649-3176.

WESTERN saddle, good oondl- CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
ttoa, $40. CUI 640-O17S. a gentleman. Coll 648-935$.

466 MAH7 ST — 3 rooms, $86. 
monthly. OaU 64S-2G6, 95.

Fast moving, interesting work for high school gradu
ates, Work a rotating schedule which often leaves you 
time for shopping and beach fun. Call far-away places. 
This job  offers all the extras that make working for 
the telephone company so attractive:

★  FULL PAY WHILE TRAININa
★  REOUUR RUSES
★  VALUABLE BEHEFITS
★  FRIENBLY CO-WORKERS
★  OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANGEMEIIT
For more Information visit our employment offices:

IN HARTFORD 
2 CCNTRAL ROW

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 8 A.M. - 5 PAA. 
OR CA U  278.0220

IN MANCHESTER 
52 EAST OENTCR STREET 

OPEN MONDAY - THURSDAY 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
\̂ OR CA U  643.2701

^ Evening and Saturday interviews arranged%

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

An equal oppcu'tuniiy employer

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS
REGAN STREET— ROCKVILLE

LOVELY 3V2 & 4Va ROOM GARDEN.TYPE 
A P A R T M E N T S

Price Range.......... $105. to $125.
ALL ELECTRIC FOR MODERN LIVING 

a d u l t s  ONLY
INCLUDES; Parking, Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, 

Shuffle Boards, Par 3 Golf Course, Picnic 
Areas. On bus line, walking distance to 
shopping.

We BELIEVE it’s the BEST in TOWN 
Compare and you’ll agree.

^  FOR INFORMATION AND APPOINTMBNT

CALL 666-5465 or 666-3512
Also Superintendent on Premises 

MR. BEAULLEC — 875-0353

O P E N  H O U S E  
S U N D A Y — 2-4 P.I

24 HUNTER DRIVE

There ore 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms: A  Shaimon built Garrison 
oidy 4 years old. There are two fireplaces, the one 

in the rec room is at the old brick which goes nicely with 
the old tobacco bam paneling. There is a walkout from the 
rec room to the park-like back yard. Situated on approxi
mately % acre of privacy on dead-end street.
Tbp most amazing thing about this house is the price: 
Only $25,900. ’

DON’T MISS THIS ONEI
Directions: W ^ t Center Street to Spencer Street to Hills- 
town Road. 1st right to 'Woodside, thro 1st left Terry Rood 
to' Hunter Drive.

EXCLUSIVE: ,
HANLEY AGENCY 643.0030 

PASEK REALTY 289-747S
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XJIKBWOOD CIRCLB North— MANCHESTER
3-bbdroom Ranch with formal 
dining room, finished rec room 
with fireplace, lovely aetUng, 
nice level lo t Original owner 
selling. T. J. Crockett, R(m 1- 
tor, 648-1677.

GLENDALE RD. 
Open Sunday 2-6 P.M.

Six room Ranch, large bed
rooms, 2 baths, family 
room. % acre lo t carport 
Following Keeney St, turn 
right on Bush HUl Rd., 
Brat right—Glendale Rd.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

648-1567

5% room
custom built RanOb, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, caU now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—1 room Cape

OARiRIBQN Colonial.— 6 large SOUTH WINDSOR 
rooma, tile<l bath, dirtiwasher, overaized 7 room 
fireplace, (ximbiaathm windows 
and doom, excellent loeatiaa, 
near all echools, shopping and 
bus. Owner, 649-6754.

SDOcloua EAST HARTBCRD — 90 a n  St-
SpUt, 2%' 

baths, paneled family ro(xn, 
garage, top kxsatlim, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOUBB on West Side, 8 fa 
or single. <3aU 648-1927. /

Legal Notices

Danforth Finally Gets Key 
But to Files and Not Room

with garage, treed shaded 200’ TWO family 6 and 5, 2
lo t Kitchen built-ins, flre
placed living room, 4 bed
rooms. Seventh room for den 
or fronlly room. Immaculate 
throughout No maintenance 
requlre(L Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 64#-2818.

rage, fine 
Brcriter.

location. 643-8979.

FIVE ROOM flreplaced Ranch, 
built-ins, axtra large lot, $15,- 
900. Call Irene Kwiat Leonard

$500 DOWN buys 4-room borne, 
excellent condition, nice lo t 
full basement, recently redec
orated, only $9,900. Leonard 
Agrocy, Realtors. 646-0469.

67 PRINCHTTON ST.— Custom 
built, 8 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with 
firepiroe, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

Agrocy, Realtors, 646-0469 or BX’TRA large Immaculate 8
742-8849.

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base- 
mont, large lot, close to Route 
15. MlSette Agency, 648-0902.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cope, knotty pine kltch- 
an, brseaeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. BM Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

room Cape, eat-jn kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
(xmdltion. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 846-0469.

IDEAL location — Attractive 
(nistom built Garrison CSolonial, 
6 rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, screened porch. Beau- 
tifullyy'landscaped yard, priced 
in low 20’s, assumable mort
gage. Principals only. Call own
er, 643-9869.

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed yiCTOiEUA RID. — 7 room <3ok)-

T

\ V

dormer, 8 bedrooms, (Unlng 
room, flreplaced living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, 1% 
baths, oil hot water heat, built 
1950. Bnmedlate occupancy, 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

HOUt Street — An older bunga
low styled borne, 5 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only $16,300. T. J. 
Cro(d(ett, Realtor, 643-1577.’
TWO-FAMILY on Main St. — 
A  valu^le* piece of property 
for busfinss, etc. For further 
details call PMlbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

FIVE BEDEtOOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem k itten  with 
bullt-lns,, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, bandy location. $26,

DARTMOUTH Heights — llew 
Cokxiial Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, VA baths, laundry, pan
eled family room, maintenaiwe 
free aluminum siding. 2-car ga
rage, large lands<aped lot. 649- 
0196, builder.

MORTGAGE MONEY
IS AVAILABLE!

Maximum loan $60,000, 32 
years to pay at 6)4 (or 
leas) % conventional bank 
interest rate. No penalty 
for prepayment. ’There w e 
no discount points <n: bonus’ 
to pay. Maximum closing 
cost $100. Available from a 
nationally recognized and 
highly reputable financial 
institution. You can quali
fy  (1) IF your credit his
tory is good (2) IF you in
tend to occupy the house 
presonally (3) iF  you are 
unable to obtain a mort
gage elsewhere and (4) IF 
you own or have the means 
to buy a lot of your choice 
in one of the following 
towns: Manchester, Somers, 
Parts of Elling;ton, Tolland, 
Willington, CJoventry, Bol
ton, Andover, Columbia, 
Hebron, Malborough, East 
Hampton, Liebanon, Col
chester, Union, Ashford, 
Chaplin. You may make an 
appointment to submit your 

■ loan application, through 
this (xmtract program, by 
writing (Include your phone 
number) to Box 10-MA, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

OOLUMKA Lakefnmt — 7 
room summer home, easily 

, Winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, g(x>d swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Democratic minority Select- again opened the file
However, Danforth saya ha as*

reoorda atman Stuart Danforth will 
ceive a key to the files of the

VERNON
5l^%  ASSUMABLE

Five year old seven-room 
Colonial on 1)4 acres. Close 
to school, only 15 min. to 
Hartford. Avoid origination 
fees, save on closing costs. 
Prin., Irit., Taxes, Insur
ance. $158 a mo, W, Lewis, 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COLUMBIA — contemporary. 6 
room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. Russell’s Real 
Estate, 649-9659, 1-228-9234.

100X180, tool shed, assumable 
BHA 6)4 per cent, beautiful 

. view, cAean as a whistle. Move 
in anytime, owner being trans
ferred. $17,000. Call Rita M. 
WaWh Real Estete, 649-1446.

OOtiUiMBltA — 4 aexta nicely 
landscaped surroufid an at
tractive 8 room irtone front 
house bitilt in 1961. 4 or 5 
large bedrooms, 1)4 baths. 
Kv<ing roqm, formal dining and 
siun rootns are paneled. Also 

ite 2-story buUding

rived 'to  view t h e ---------- — ^
about 11:30 a.m. and left wImS-; 
he found the (toor looked.

Danforth then notified Ws oA*, 
torney the door was locked, and 
contempt iF' ocxirt proceedings..

itty town line, 
I Ran<*,

ndal just vacated, 1)4 baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
(Jape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1677, _________

MANCHBHTER — 6)4 room 
Ranch, Green Manor Rd., ga
rage, 30 shade trees, well in- ' ' i 
sulated, lifetime .asbestos shin- PiRTVACy — running brook, 3

BOL’TON — Covent) 
spotless 6 room llanch, large 
kitchen, flreplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully Iandscape<l 
% lot. Prietd to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 6 room contempor
ary (Monlal bulH by U A R, 
1)4 baths, built-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. V

’TOLLAND — New homes under 
construction, high teens to low 
20'e, 4 modds to choose from. 
Toiland Woods BuUdera, Tol
land, 875-9410.

SOUTH WINDSCKR—Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, full basement 
with recreation room, city wa
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON CENTER Ideal fam-

5)4 room Ranch, attached ga
rage, wan to won (xtfpet, akun-, 
inuro awnings, $16,500, fltm .
289-1186, 644-0436.

VERNON — 38 Country tone,
3-bedroom Ranch, screened In
sunporefa off Mtehro, bath, ton p ra ^ t John’ J. Walleu.
basement with walk-out door, - niereea s. Nawm aka
range goes wltii bouse, weH •njereum Naaaiff aka ibareaa Naa- board of selectmen, a<xx>rdlng 
dirubbed, corner fences, lot Mancheatac, in aald Dia- agreement reached be-

admlnlatrator havin* exhlbU- tween Attys. Edwin Lavitt and
Robert D. King. The resulte of -

ance. It to the agreement were announced 'were Instituted against 7mj»gtOf  _
yesterday in Tolland County Su- and were scheduled for y a t« *  

norai at the‘ Probate offlc**in the perior (Jourt before Judge Alva day afternoon. K was at IBS 
Jh S u S ^ be® ^ '^ e ‘"eaI5f to^Sl Loiselle as a contempt of court start of these proceytlngs 
aisned ‘for a beaiina on the allow- hearine was to start against ” ance ot said admintotration account with aald estate, aacertalnment of Ziangni.
hein nd order of dtotribuUon^ The agreement, to take effect

Mid in a week, calls for Republican
hearing be given to nU p^aone p^rst Selectman C a r m e 1 o known to be interested tnerein to _ - . miaappear be heard thereon by ZangW to put B, lock on tn® nlG
publtobfng a cow of thto orter in cabinet containing the records of

UW1WI.C ______ _ to»*in” »SJ*Siatriot. at iw t the hoard of selectmen and to
IdpOl f ^  horses, worimhop. ^
S <»ra and a studio. One mile lo. 1966. by certifled mau, a cow the town hall Which now serves

• of ihto orter to BVrferlck O. Naa- .Qje meeting room for the
tor ’ iSaalif. 941 Ver- Board. Danforth, will then be

nK * “  3»- PiSSSi 8^ven the key to the lock -or toe
Street, WiUimantic. (Jonn.; Tlieresa combination, li a comnination 
Simon. 67 Laura D ^e. Hebron,Conn, and Marie Aroian, Coo- « «way Road, Mancbeater. (Jonn. The week’s delay hi toe

•̂‘rtge. agreement is to enable Zangld ec: H. Phelou. Atty. ^  ^

from the lake, swtoimiUig at 
private beach. OaU 876-1169.

WAPPING
Open Sunday 2-5 P.M.

KELLY ROAD
(Corner of Gerber Rd.)

Beautifully designed 7-room 
Colonial with attached 
2-car garage, large bed
rooms, 2)4 baths. Kitchen, 
family room plus rec room. 
AU this with a high assum
able mortg^age. Directhais: 
FoUow Rt. 83 to Vernon 
traffic (tirtde, turn onto 
Kelly Rd. and watch for 
sign.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

643-1567

AT a^^OURT*" cS^^SoBA'TE. 1® purchase a file cabinet wito 
held at Manchester. wUhdn and for a lo(dc. The present cabinet does

not have a lock, but was located 
Present Hon. John J. WalleU, In the kxtited office now known 

Judge.

Lavitt announced toe 
ment that had- been reoftoecL 

Kalas stated at toe last sa* 
le<nmen’s meeting that toe dis* 
pute over accesa hours was a 
personal feud between Zan^S  
and Danforth.

Heads Oommlsslon 
Raymond Olay of Goose L oai 

has been ele<ned (toalrmon ot 
toe Tolland Industrial Oommis- 
eion. He 'inKceeds HJJ. Tomp* 
kins who did not seek re-elec
tion. (Jlay is a  Demo<aat and 
’Tompkins, a Repuibli<»n.

Bailey Brenn, secretary at toS 
commission and Richard R ob-. 
erts, treasurer, wfU ranain Si 
office.

RepublhMui Oandidotro
The Republicans are eeektog 

candidates for registrars of vot-
Btoito of Mina G. Itoioc late of as the selectmen’s conference ^

Manchester, in said E ^ ict do- and file room and toe treasur- terested residents are reqpeoM
‘^ .d m ln l.tra tor having exhibit- eris office. Danforto’s key will
od ^  admlnlstratVm a cco ^  .with not unlock toe door to this room  ” ” ” tM ti^  ooxcua^^  ” "?*** : saw estate to thl. court for allow- ^

ORDERED ’That the 9tfa .day of ,Q,a records of toe treasurer and *»*  K cnaw  KolH
n o ^ ia  m?'Probate ootee* în the welfare and toe road work files.

B id W ^  in ^  M ^  jya o  eontrtbutlng to toe 
slrood*̂ ’for a hearing on the aikiw- week’s delay is toe auditing of 
^  town files ^
heiiw and order ct digtribution. and Atty. RobGrt O. rGpre*
^ ° S d  «<“ tlng Zanghl. explain^
hearing be given to .all penKm flies would now be available to

erta.
Aug. J8 baa been eel as to i

date for toe Republican oonvaa* 
tion to dect oamUdaitoB fog Kw 
offices.

Oongregottanal Modes
’ Ifisittng inliilater BJL l\M'66g 
will' q>eak on “ AffRMHli Vs*3 > a n fo^ on a 2 4 -h om „b a »ls^  wwd 

-  a copy of this or^r in ft irould no longer be necessary r*T-
for zanghl to remain w ltohlm . « ^ « “ - * « ^ ‘X « * « “

gle (no painting) $13,000. 
5)4% mortgage b a l a n c e ,  
$122.25 a month includes taxes. 
Price $16,500, Owner-agent, 
643-1888. ______________

GROWING family? You’U Uko 
tMs 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6464H69,

acres, 3(bc50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 ixxxn Ranch, far, far 
below replaoement <x>st. Hut
chins Agency, 640-5824.

ROCKLEDGE — Walk through 
toe center haU of tills 6 room 
L-Ranch and note toe big hv-

lly home near churches, schools SOUTH Windsor — Wapplng, 7 _
and library, $21,500. Louis Dim- room split bullt-lns, disposal, Oti
ock Realty. 640-9823.

OOVENTRY — low priced com
pact 4 room house. Hot water 
baseboard beat. Tiled bath. 
Quick occupancy. 748-7066.

$19,800. Owner, 6444)736.

■osnê nerwg
d^s before 's ^  heeî  as the flies will (Xily crotain
!fSy sSf i ^ . ” ty% tffled” ' n K  material generaUy avaUable to 
oopy oc tbto braer to SViresJce BJ. boardeTavlor. 43 Litchfield St., Handies- _ _  ^  ̂ a.-. %.***%*• mjte^ C o^ : eS ui b . MUod. 16 When questioned as to what ^  Hartford

Place. Manchester. Oonn.; ^  would contain. King re-Doris Owen. Lane_ St, Hamden.

Porter has bMa s  
minister at toe FlatanCIa Oob< 
gregattonal CborcU and kl s  i

Foundatlaa

cc

Ing room with fireplace, family CARPENTER ROAD—Bolton.

900, Phllbrick Agrocy, Real- MANCHES’TER —Porter S t  —
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Immactflate 
6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, shop
ping, low 20’s. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

4 bedroom Colonial, large 
kitchen wito bullt-ins, dining 
room, paneled U-ving room 
with fireplace, 1)4 baths, at
tached garage, patio. Call oym- 
er, 643-0804.

sized dining room expandable 
for those holiday get-togetoers, 
toe dreamy kitchen wito plen
ty of cabinets and built-in Hot- 
point oven and. range. 3 good 
size bediooms. 100x150’ lot. Let 
us show you through. Mid 20’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1106.

L^nal Notices
JUVENILE ODURT FOB THE STATE OF OONNBCmCOT SECOND DISTRJCr OBDira OF NOTICE City of Meriden, July 14, 1966.Petition for ttie Tenntnatk>n of ____ _  ,Parental Righta: Jean yvaater Mao- Eatato of John Demko. ^Douglas Herridc Mho- Johan Dendco or Jobium JDemko

S S S ; Phed that corrospoodenoa to too ^
oott St. H ^ord, O ^ :  and re- board of selectmen, bills and lanisw man
*“jcw ff^"j!®  WAIAEIT. Jutoe. Other ItTOU approved by to ra  ^  Swn

:: Howard N. Vanderbur^ Adm. —ginc® bwt October—would be Tlniinnlpri ns.nnw hmw tw
included. He had no reply whro ĵ^ntacted hi |ba 6M9 SBOBDEB OF NOTICE __

AT A (XHJR.T OP PROBA’m . asked what would happen to the
correspondence dated previous- 

aotfa day of July, 19«. ■ _  „  ly. Danforth assumed offina in
j,^ :^  I  T.D_ -V. mapote Started in October

emeigencvy

-  $22,000 —10 room Victorian

Trim and tidy. Four room 
Ranch with enclosed breeze
way and garage. Kitchen is 
10x12, 2 bedrooms, large pan
eled living room with wall to 
wall carpet, finished base
ment Lot is terraced and tree ____ ^  _
shaded, 100x300. Perfect con- S a T  noSTa^ward'of’ aia Ooô a- '"o^^iEtED” ’Ihat toe 8th day of men’s files, which began at toa 
dition. Wolverton Axroev. ^

beanl oo toe 19to day ot Aiwust. Municdiial BuUding In said Man- tended by Danforth last Ooto- - - - ----------- - b« and th e ------ **

§ u a ^  o(%aris unknown. late of Manchester, in said District Yesterday’s agreement, when
Upon toe petiUoo of toe Oommis- deceased. . ■ rarriod out. would anoear to endsloner of WWm for toe State of The admlnlatratior having ^b^ - cam eo out, wouia appeax w  w

Connecticut, seekiiic toe termina- ed bis administrattoo aotxiunt with the long-running controversy 
tion of the parental rights of toe eaid estate to tods Court for si- •Tree aixiess” to the select-above named peceons in th ^  lowan^ it is ^

Tonaod 
(loatrale leL 87848II.

MANCHESTER — Subuiban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down iand 8 iip, 
one fuU bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attained garage, )4 
u re  lot̂  ’ T̂. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Few does
In  $131,000

MANCHESTER -  Ranch houeê , ’ h ^ c e ^ t r l l  j^ t io n ,’ 2''^*tS! TOLTON -  7 room Ranch, plus S ^ J jw ^ r ^ ^ W B a jr t  ^ t o d ^ ^ J a c ^  ’^Judge Loiselle’s m em oram to U l C f l

dition. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813. 1966 at two o’clock in toe aftemoon. chaster, be and the same is as- -  — - — _  . . - - - .-----— — allow-

$ 'bedrooms, wall to well car
pet, storm <»mbination win- 
A>ws, fuU cellar, firefilace. 648- 
4094 after 5 p.m.

MANtJHEJSTER — new homes 
ready now. Good lotMitions. Orv 
(Joslee, Agency, 644-8063

SEVEN R(X)M Cape witii ga
rage, modern knotty pine kltc*- 
en, nice yard with (xitslde fire
place, $18,000. MiUette Agency, 
643-5992.

BIRCH STREET — Small five RANOT — 4-bedrootns, 2 ba ^ , 
^ ^ h ^ r t a  an extremely

DUPLEX 6-6, ^umimun Biding, 
S-oor garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
HuttcUns Agrocy, Realtors, 646- 
6824.

excellent condition, easy con
version to 2-3 family. Quick 
sale wanted by out of state 
owner. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. J. Watson Beach and 
Company, Realtors.

5 201 HENRY SIT. — 7 room oW- 
; er (Jolonial, 1)4 modem baths, 

new copper plumUng and fur
nace. Central vacuuming ayo- 
tern. Stewdy, oomfoitoble. E J. 
Caepenber, R ector, 649-5051.

large finished rec room and said District, 
bar. Two fuU baths, 2-car ga- It a ^ ^ a riig ^ to^  
rage, large wooded lot, superb above nam^ 
(tondltion. Selling for $26,500.
Call R. F. Dimock Company,
Realtors, 649-6245.

Jeon
found ^that tola (Jourt directs that notice of the month S writ Of mandamus af>« 

S  ^  superior court woe »
M S S teiS  iSŜ e £SS^to p^tTS^ proted to settle the a ttiM

(OontixiMd fn u

ot toe

erotral location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable o f 
fer win be considered. T. J.

carpeting, Buckley S(to(x>l area. 
Owner,,. 649-8862.

MANCHESTER — Modem 3

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
SebooL New 6 room Oolonial, 
1)4 baths, bunt-ins, aluminum 
eMiiig, garage, quality bulK, 
low 30’8,̂ , Hayes Agency, 646- 
019L

ELLING’rON—Rockville Hne.— 
For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room CJax>e. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOL’TON — 8 room home in 
country setting, about 4 axnes

wy*^tote®SrfSr 'S  decision granted ’ ‘custojty o f th6 ebedm, ^  tUrd
of toii petttioii b« given by aotne newroaper 'having a clrcula- files,' carried tero 

money and ootas in cue load.of least seven
_____ on or before The jlecdsion was taterpretot- At one perint

known, therefore,ORDERED: That notice hearing of toki petition be ■ .pubUMung tfais order of notice . in tion The Mancheater Evening Herald, a day* b ^ re  toe nesnxnper having a olrcidatian in tag, and b̂ r̂  
the <̂ tir of MancheetOT, once a July
mracin*”o n * « "b ^ ? u £ ^ lh ”dw 23* îT  Slminer ‘ St,“  itoadieSw, tomey and Danforth’s attorney, just as the goanda BTOCfaaJ H, s  
of Jidy, AD. » « .  ^  ^  bickering over car iqied 15 . llii

Oerk of toeJtooiSe Oboit for JfJHN J. WIALLETT. Judge, the hours whiph Danforth (xxild ^  pasUng area 
8«ooiid DWrict cc: John Dwnfco, Jr.. Adpir. fjjea ensued, Danfortti ^  a batt bosido

^  ' YJUffTTATmw nnnicB “  interpreted *^ee access ftt all Ttnwe i
dbobEb. JUL. jUoiniATioii ^ 7  reasonable times”  to mean that ^  wesved ttia

at  a  o o t b t o f  froba’PB, * *  District of Manchester on toe Zanghl should open the fllea to manded: 'IBlraeae.
of land, swimming pool, garage hotden at Cioventry vitota and for I8to daŷ  of Jjdy. W «. hfan whenever he wished to view atoimd. Veaain, net----------   ptftA* toe DMriot of Ooven^ on toe aut _ Preeent. Hon. John J. wauett, ^------

“ 196A

643^577: Not a  “model”  home but , .Crockett, Reaiior, 040 10 < I. mimhinfttion windows  ̂ A dd__ «,fwF«Mr.v2SMMi

Y o u n g  C h arm

"  place, oombinatidn windows 
■ and doors, garage, excellent lo

cation. Owner. 640-9660,

A  D u ck 's  R o m a n ce !

f S-Jfi "' '

A  “model” for homey-nesa * 
Substantial snug tittle 
home. Desirable for a 
couple preferring the older 
(1921) type of house, with
in walking distance of bus 
and shopping. Five rooms 
on one floor. Only 2 bed
rooms. Ple*aant dining room 
with comer cupboard. Good 
Utchro and bathroom even 
though hot modernized. 
Spacious pOntry, big <q>en 
attic, aluminum atorms and 
screens. FuU high cellar, oU 
heat, copper pltunbing. En
c lo s e  porch. Good garage. 
Tree shaded fenced lot, 
67.3 X 100 with flowers and 
shrubs. Not a “model” home 
(Gie price la only $13,500) 
but a "model” for homey
ness. Substantial caTO 
necessary. One mUe west of 
the center on a quiet dead
end street.
Walton W. Grant Agency 

TJHiaTi Grant, Realtor, 643-1153

and bams on property. 500’ 
frontage on main rood. T.J. 
(Jrookett, Realtor, 648-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR
SPARKLING!

(Jlean is this charming five- 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, large kitchen, 
separate dining area and 
fireplace. Potential of large 
rec room. A  good value, 
$18,900. D. Sisco. 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

<tay of July AD. 198a
Ehuora Ttofctaaton, ta-̂ Md-"Dtatriix:

On motion ot ICra. nonnoa B. of JsmM N

Hackensack. N. J. on toe estate

Judge. . them. TTie guonlB lay laM
Estate of BOartta. Howard, i ^ r f  ZangM differed, stating that grass told '

the ruling indicated Danforth •<Tbo guards wooM faoiVB IMM 
must set a schedule ot dates to crazy K (hey tried ussums m A  
view tile filee, adding that this Horrigan said,

sub-
down ttiBot Mabel G. Loeeer late of (teen- access.

^  BTOtod ^  (Danforth subsequently g„n.
t o  mitted a formal request to view qj^s baodlti BooK

S b i t 't o M e ^ 'S S i^ ^  ^  recor^  between 9 A n ^  .uncasea and two oanrvss bags
to t o T ^ c o ^ S t r i S l ^ i d d t o ^  and 7 to 9 p.m. M o ^ y s  ^  mtamed to ihs osa

toelr c l a t o ^ ^  (£  through Saturdays. The req u ^by eayertuni^ In .a newyepw nUiiiiiiiifMr a nosw of toie 4̂ -,— taywuwl **ri- IlIiuI the wheel.

Town ot Omeotry neersat__.where toe deceased loat dwelt, tided from Record.ELMORE TUBKHrarON,

, _  _______________ __________ _______  . The car later w sa -------
titooSoe «h? man Frehk Kalas. ZangU told fa wuhtan. B la vIMs toder end return make to tola «a iM  “ rmrih m.Gw” mart of tiie Dotice stven. DanfMTh they would Team a g,g soeera had IM

JOHN J. waiaJbtt. judge, mutnal dedskm.”  panted atotax siiilir
The follcwing week ZangU d> totarantioivlOBDEB OF NOnOB

AT A (3OTOT ()F PTMJBA'm fered to moke the records avail- htid at Maooheater. wltoin and t o  Aenoa iwKtra nf ...toe District of Manchester, on toe »ble during the office noure. of potioe SaM (he _
Juiy._i?e6. ______ _ the town clerk vdiidi are 9 a.m. d,em 4hat two oC (bs hahkv am t

(XILUMBIA LAKE—New Gar
rison Ckilonial, gold medallion 
homes, located 1)4 miles north 
ot (Jolumbia (Jenter on Rt. 87, KUpper, Administntote 4m Summit

DBOBBB ON UMlTAnON 
OF CI.AIMBAT A C»DRT OF FSOBAOE, ^bolden .at Ooventiy wttota and for t ur.u^t- —---- -----------— - ------  uiem wesv mw w  ww. -

. T  ^  • P;™' who left (he oar were
ITeee:i ^ n f ^  B in ^ ’Ttehtosta.. ^Traat E j* ^  iSSSSeiS? to ' " “ radav ^  ^ u ^ Y  feet taH and weighed staot 0 9

^  ot Mra JVmenoe E ' f«>m 7 to 9 p.m., and Saturday The deroribed
I^ J C o o n e c t^  » »*m. to noon except dur- ^  very abort, posaWy no mom

Lots For Sate 73

'4.

*m»r

%WITH IHf low
PAn-O-RAMA8264 _  ___

_  „  2260
A, very feostalne dress with 

Hs laoe-baming collar, soft ipiieee “ ducky”  romance de- 
gathan and new dropped waist- create an amazing set of
Hne . . .  a becoming sUhouette. towels for the kitchen rack!

• No. 8BM with Patt-O-Rama find them quick to em-
Is for 10 to 20. Bust 3 1  to 40. fjiroider and deli^itfifl to use. 
8lM IS bust S2, 8 M  yards.of pattern No. 22^h as hot-iron

’ transfer lor 6 motifej color
»  Older, 9 ^  30e in coins chart; stitch llJoBtrations. 

tot-8u e Burnett, The Manches- -po order, senfi 35c in coim  tot

BOUTON LAKES—lovely wood
ed building lots, lakefront 
privllegesi $400 up. Ctoodchlld- 
Bartlett Reatty Realtors, 289- 
915L ________________  '

THitTmi; to choose from. One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-family. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

CXWENTRY — level building 
lot, 326x246, bounded by stone 
waffle, trees, nlcs locaition. 
(Leonard Agency. ReeitoPB, 
646.0468.

has 4 b ^ S o ^ ' 2% ‘ batta! the simmer, when Ihe of- ^  ^feet-2.^
spacious living room, dining Ooventry ivithin district, de- ^  Otwrt for alkmaix^. flee iB dosed on  ̂ . HoOTigan deoUoBd to —
room and kitchen with built- court doth decree Oat tix (XROOBRiElD •Oat IWfa. day of the guards* ideii*W«B
in range, and Ved birch catol- mahtha be aUmed ^  tinOtod t o  f?S^v,S£ito*($Sce to^ e*M ^ $  request to W ^  66 h o w  a week aecurtty.** 
nets, 2-car basement garage, s ^  MTOAoato, be f̂®lled tt was ‘unreason- ^  c o m p ^
drilled well, one acre lawn, to toe Administratrix and directs «°d toe _ . ' , . subsidifury of
amesite drive, has right of ^  aald^SSte^  ^  Danforth S t a f e  of Tedmology,

primarily in research forway to the lake. 'This home Is to ^  selectmen’s meeting that the -- ------------
pnled  way below average for ^  he “ hiffltted v « r ^ o u r a - Department
this locality. Open house every • itora ^'**'**i ^ u , *E u t . ^ "toMeta°'̂  convenience , not hours of ------------- ------
Sunday 2-5 p.m. May be seen 
anytime by calling H, S. Col- 
tins, owner, 228-9238.

plaicia where toe deceased dwelt OertMed from Raooid. EOOCIRE TURXINaTON. JOdSA

hearingknown to _and be
to

hetud.toerero by oovy of.tols order in
“ free access.”

* Mlvfaig In Hours
An apparent mix-up on vlew-

SUMIMER special — beet tiie 
heat, (Joventiy. Six room 
Ranidh in exceUmt condition. 
Located within few mlnutea

OBDEB OF NOnOEAT A COURT OF i : h ^  at Manchester, wlthta toe District of Mancheatsr, on toa 19th day of July, 19K.Preeont Hoo. John J,Judge.

Butt MUh in 'Ratmardi
BEUrSVHAffll, IBL > - T  1 B |! 

amounts of mflk are being patto
some neiwmapef'havtac a circula-

_________  torn to ssdd District at leart seven . .  aniuimwSOB daya before toe day of said h^r- w  the records together occured i . o Tmlte

”to . oomr of this..order to_.Lo<^ L gald he would open the files ___

BOUTON • Manchester lin e  — 
Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. High one 
acre building sites with shade 
trees and view. Oonvenient to 
pttgKMMd Route 6 ptukway, 

Hartford.

calvea in researeh hare
VaUeto Ooim.: Prtviuefcjger jUjU*'. * a.m. in ^ J  seeks oluea for traeiiig Ilia"***”  61896740 Company G. statement that he would Uko

■John j . ’ w allett IL* fii-I because he had “ work Wgheet producer so far, BOonn.BankA’m.rtf .̂Tn^tc. Zan- 1. noW gtetag h.« 60
------------  ' ------------ g u  returned Ot noon time and of mlHc 6 day.

Nelson Winher 
Of Air Medal

Army Tlrst Lt. DavM L. Wel- 
■on, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Oart

to-the lake. FuB bawment, e L us ot Robert J. Bmtto «  ■D ĥdng ^  access beginning at 9 a.m. beritance of ran  niMt pucft
b a s e lx « r d h e a t .a « « * ^ la ^  -  to - fd  District‘35: the f o t io w in T ^ ^ . ZangM
rooms and cloeets. Available Tbe executora havtac eahUted Coro.; Earl Senag;;, 8taj94to St̂  ^ated that since Danforth animals with the horanroes
for immediate ocoupency. $14,- SiS’™ W I S ’ ^  there, he had to lock trogen and P rog ro ty i^  g j
900 with excellent financing «nce. it is -------  '  -r.TTir.T-P -

j  D Reef SMtate. ORDESIED That toa hod availa^ . eanaie, ^  Auuuat, 1968. at eievm
643.6126, 643-8779. o’clock toremxm at toe Fmbate Of-_________ L_____________________ flee to toe Umialpal BoBdfaw la

HEBRON -  room raM M tohm to.
4 years oM, large cleared lot allowance of aald admndrtntian 
160 X 200. C^l owner week-
days after 1:30 p.m., aU day dlatrtoution. and tMs Oomt directa
soh.nUiv and Sundav. 648- That notice ot the time riaoo Saturday » » »  ssunuay, ooo- ^  hearinx be ghren
9897. toaUperaooa taaown tobe^kitereM-ed towein to aiipMU' and bo heart

BOUTO N-  5 IlBH* «  J
toh-Bue Burnett, The Monenes- to order, sena roc m co™  sot minutes to Hartford. “  jeaot eeven days be«
t»,EW0i«  ATO. a™« , «.»•. «« up- ;sp«u»i 1^''JZ Jy  M « S ll  5  ̂ S^TSSf'iS*,S
o r  AMERICAS, NEW YORK, B vroli« H e r ^  era arrangements). Lawrence c g

awarded for his out-
_ _  _ _________  _  fled mall a copy of this mder to standing achievement in aerial

N. T . 10086. . .  _  AMERICAS. NEW YORK. N.Y- .FTFiano.'Realtors; 649-6371. ^  ^  forces in com-
n r  iMrCjoBB nuaillng add 10c lodM. ' ^ * _  :----- 1«L Hartford Isat. ^  Aa. ^

lor aaOb pattern. Prtat Nafae, , R tfiort P rop erty  F o r  Sale 74 h a r t TORD -  8 family w>rt^Bet,*^Site«e, He Is a 1669 graduate of S*to
' 5 5 5 5 H - i 5 H - = '" : ^ 4 '  »um .. s - r * "

fclfcpbB- MZMaed noceb. doo* 9Q’s. For ftirther Information m aketo M  Oourt.^^
S r ^ ^ S S S o s w T B a y r o  the RJT. Dimock O o, 649-

NEED MORTGAGE

MONEYS
M

W. 4 ^ .

wMi Zip Code, Style for eaeffl pattern. Print HOme, 
No. sad Btee. Addreas with Zip Code, Style

■ae exelting new fahhlons in No. and Size, 
the ro ll snd Winter *66 issue of Don’t forget t o ^  y o ^  “ W  
S u d o W ^ o n . our complete of thh ‘New ’66 Album’ for VeR 

»0e *  Wtaterl A special »«ttioo
on krttUagt BOo s  eapf. Agwey, 6464UL m s.

Chester High School end a 1968 
graduate of Boston University.

The lieutenant, an aviator with 
Headquaiijars, 28rd Artillery 
Group, entered the Army in Jan- 
oarylN A

0

''finiiTii r
r

Phone 649-5203

SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
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Abaut Town
MaadiMter Jaycees wiU m««t 

Monday a t 8 p.m. with the Ma
rina Corps Reserve at the Ma
rina Iieague Hall on Parker St.

Meutoe Corps Reserve Civic 
Action Fund for Viet Nam will 
be discussed. A  film on Viet 
Nam will be shown.

Ib e  annual potluck amorsga,- 
boid for reidents of the Schen- 
delville section of Spring St. 
will toe held tonight from 8 to 
midnigtot at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Butler, 338 
eprlng S t  After dinner there 
will be games for <diildren and 
dancing for adults.

Miss Jane E. Blodgett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rali^ H. 
Blodgett <2t  807 Woodbridge St. 
recently^received an associate 
of science deg^ree from the Jun
ior C o ll ie  of Connecticut of the 
University of Bri<^eport. fflie 
majored in dental hygiene at 
the Fones School division and 
was graduated cum laude.

Joseph Murphy, vocational di
rector for the State of Connecti
cut, will speak Tuesday noon at 
a  meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
of Manchester at Cavey’s Res
taurant.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Howard Johnson Restaurant 
on Tolland Tpke. Tracy Cole and 
Lou Morton of WINF radio sta
tion win discuss their program, 
"Speak Up Greater Hartford.”

William V. Castellucclo of 46
H i l l c i^  Rd. and Robert S. Har 
riem  ot 86 Jean Rd. have been 
awarded certificates of ad
vanced graduate study from the 
University of Hartford’s School 
Of Eduoation. The certificates 
mark a year’s Work beyond the 
maot*fr’’s  degree level.

Strong CD
Called for

/

By Odegard

Business Bodies

David O. Odegard, GOP can
didate for the board of directors 
and an outspoken advocate of a 
strong CivU Defense program, 
has criticized the town CD sys
tem and has called on Mayor 

^Francis J. Mahoney to conduct 
'a. revaluation of the entire Man
chester isystem.

Odegard states that the re
cent Saturday morning CD 
warning tests have revealed 
that only seven or eight of the 
town's CD sirens are working, 
and those not very well, despite 
the fact that the town has been 
paying Jl,400 yearly in rental 
fees lor power.

He is also critical of a situa
tion which provides stocked 
shelter space for only 7 per cent 
of Manchester’s population.

Odegard, while not defending 
the July 12 action of the GOP 
minority on the board o f direc
tors in voting against accept
ance of federal funds for CD 
use, states that the impetus for 
an effective CD program must 
conic from the Democratic ma
jority.

The July 12 motion, to accept 
53,650 in matching federal 
funds, lost because of a 3 to 3 
tie vote, with Democrats voting 
“ yes”  and Republicans voting 
"no.”

Mahoney, following the vote, 
said that he was annoyed with 
the GOP action. Odegard sug
gests that Mahoney was annoy
ed because two of the five Dem
ocratic directors were on vaca
tion that night, leaving the ma
jority party short of the neces
sary votes for passage.

p o s t a l  c ita tio n s
Seven Manchester Postal em

ployes were eswh rewarded re
cently with checks and certifi
cates signed by Manchester 
Postmaster Alden E. Bailey.

Three, received them for su-

DupKcatP Bridge Goodbye Kiss Despite Obstacle

HMults in a game last night 
■ponsored by the Manchester 
ItepUoate Bridge Club at the 
Itallah American Club are:
Nocth-South. C. D. McCarthy 
and James Baker, fiprt; Mr. and 
Mas. Paul Barton, second, and 
Mrs. Anne Golniek and Arthur 
t>yk^ third.

Also, East-West, Mrs. Rich
ard Gwnrek and Mrs. Doris 
Relding, finst; Mrs. Louis Daigle 
and Mrs. ^ b e r t  Boys, second, 
and Mr*[, PhiMp Hblway and
Mrs. Joseph McVeigh, third. Report cards for the first half

The game Is open to the pub- ^  Manchester Summer
lie and played each Friday at be issued Monday.
8  pm . at the olub. ■PnrontB should note that these

Even a cyclone fence proved no obstacle for this 
Pfe of the 4th Infantry, stationed at Ft. Lewis, 
.Wash. He managed one last kiss from his wife as 
he prepared to board the troopship Gen. Walker at 
Taconla yesterday. The Army made na announce
ment of the troops’ destination, (AP Photofax)

r

Five Complete 
Advanced Work 

For Teachers

Summer School 
Report  Cards  
Go Out Monday

iNifli fairways 
apaa

eaary monday!

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. —  8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

688 O w ter St. • 889-9814

Parents should note that these 
report cards must be signed and 
returned by Friday.

Parents are reminded of the 
attendance regulation which 
states that a student will be 
denied permission to take the 
summer school final exam in 
any course in which he has at
tended fewer than 26 days. On 
the fifth day of absence, a stu
dent will be immediately trans
ferred to a non-credit status. 
He may participate in discus
sion, but may not take the exam 
or receive credit for the course.

Pupils who are tardy three 
times will have a reminder sent 
home. If a pupil Is late six 
times, he will be autoniatical-

ROOKVILLE DEtrOUB
Beginning Monday at 8 

a.m., all through traffic on 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, will 
be shut off from Cedar to 
Mkrket St; eind will be de
toured to High St., Edmund 
F. Dwyer, chairman of the 
traffic authority, said to
day.

Traffic will be allovved for 
Brooklyn St. residents to 
Cherry St. at the east end 
of Brooklyn St. Brooklyn St. 
from Cherry to Market St. 
will be completely blocked 
off for construction work 
within the redevelopment
area. ,

Five umverslty of Connecti
cut graduate students from Ibis 
area have completed a sixth 
year of professional training In 
the School of EducaUon.

They are among 67 educa
tors named by the urtversity 
as having completed require
ments for certificates of ad
vanced study, which signify 
training one year beyond the 
master’s degree level.

Completing the requirements 
were IjCO P. Vig^neault, RFD 
1, Coventry; Mrs. Dorothy O. 
Standish, 14 Fleming Rd., 
Manchester; Donald S. Dun
can, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland; 
Richard A. Peterson, 33 Oak St. 
Wapping, and Kenneth G. Skin
ner, 96 Benedict Dr., Wapping.

Vernon

Slate to Study 
School Science

Motorcyclist. 
Is Arrested

A New Jersey motorcyclist
iy transferred to a non-credit was arrested on five'" Charges 
status. A student coming to at 5:45 yesterday afternoon at

' ' 1  » 1  school late should report to the Ĵ nd West Sts. in Rock-
R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s *  school office for a pass.

BEEF CORRAL

leCFBUReCRS .......................
Bring This A d and Get a 10c SODA FREE 

With Purchase of Beefburger 
Route 88, Vernon

Open Dally 9 to 1* PJd.—-FrL and Sat. 9 A.M. to 1 A.M.

15c

ville.
Alonzo G. Grace, 19, of Mor

ristown, N. J., was charged 
with operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, failure to have 
mirror, fendor and operator’s 
license and improper use of 
markers. He is scheduled to ap
pear in 12th Circuit Ck)urt, Rock
ville, Aug. 16.

Robert E. MajewsW, 21, of 
East* Hartford, was arrested 
last night as he left a Rt. 83 
restaurant and charged with 
making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle and. fail
ure to carry registration. He is 
scheduled to appear in court 
on Aug. 16. Majewski was ar
rested by Patrolman John Bun
dy.

A special, state-level com
mittee to develop new curricul
um guides for sciened study in 
the elementary grades has been 
appointed by the Connecticut 
State Department of Education.

This is the department’s re
sponse to suggestions of an ad
visory panel that state educa
tors assume more leadership in 
improving elementary science 
education. i

The new committee has al
ready met, according to Ralph 
E. Keirstead, the department’s 
science education consultant, 
and will hold further meetings 
this summer with hopes* of put
ting together a roug^ draft of 
the guides by-fall..

The committee members who 
will write ihe guides, all pub
lic school science specialists, are 
George E. Rollins, both ^u th  
Norwalk; and Thomas W. Mc
Cann, Trumbull.

Committee consultants will In
clude Richard Konicek, Green
wich; Donald LaSalle, Avon; 
jTohn McGavack Jr., New Hav
en, and William H. Scheld, West 
port

perlor work performance, the 
others for suggestions adopted 
by the office’s Incentive and 
Awards Committee.

Receiving awards for superior 
work performance are Dominic 
Farr of 45 Cottage St., a 30- 
year postal employe; Victor 
Lombardo of 75 White St., a 15- 
year employe; and Kenneth E. 
Phillips of 110 Diane Dr., a 10- 
year employe.

The following r e c e i v e d  
awards for suggestions: Albert 
V. Rodonis of 2 French Rd., 
Thomas A. Tomkunas of 33 
Woodland St., Bernard J. Von- 
Hone of 82 Walker St. and 
Michael Ginolfl o f 74 Thrall Rd., 
Vernon.

Rodonis, assistant superin
tendent of the parcel post sta
tion, suggested to place tele
phone directories in parcel post 
trucks to aid delivery men with 
parcels having incorrect street 
numbers.

Tomkunas, a window clerk at 
the parcel post station, improv
ed a method o f sorting zip-cod
ed parcel post to sectional cen
ters.

VonHone, a career substitute 
carrier, improved a collection 
route method which gave pa
trons on the route more time to 
prepare mail and still make 
out-going dispatches on time.

Gdnolfi, a distribution clerk, 
improved a method of tebeldng 
magazine oases at the main of
fice which enables clerks to 
sort w4th greater ease and ef
ficiency.

Farr, a  distribution clerk, 
performs various lettering tasks 
and computes tone cards at the 
main office. He devised a  file 
type directory of local box- 
holders which has proved in
valuable In distributing mail to 
box-holders, Assistant Postmas
ter Edward Sauter said.

Liombardo, also a distribution 
clerk, during the 1964 fiscal 
year, assisted Patrick J. Hum- 
ptwey, executive secretary of 
■the Incentive and Awards Com
mittee, who was detailed to the 
Boston Region almost continu
ally. Lombardo carried out the 
duties of secretary in an exemp
lary manner”  ever since, Sauter 
said.

Distribution clerk Phillips 
has served as supply clerk for 
the past 1% years. He also 
served as A replacement for the 
accounting clerk and filled in 
at the service window. Sauter 
noted the accounting clerk’s 
job is the “most complex of all 
clerical assigpiments.’  ̂ He said 
Phillips has demonstrated many 
times toe can handle various 
tasks with "above average per
formance.”

Managers of Roosevelt Mills of RockvUle inspect the 12 m“ »onth "heater P ^ c ^  
c o m ^ y  which will celebrate Its 25th anniversary next Saturday from 10 a.m. 3. P .^  
F m ^ ^  to right are John J. Carter, vice president; Joseph S. Carter, president, “ d A  « .  
Montovanl comptroller-treasurer. The public is Invited to attend. The company WM found- 
r t T i S o h S t T w  JM l with only tour e m f lo y .. DuHn. World W l - °  
ers, scarves and underwear for the armed forces. A  pioneer in man-made fibers, k  is now 
one of the largest employers in Rockville.

Trust Co. building, also in Prov
idence, is the tallest.

The Skyscrape, to cost more 
than 59 million, will include 
an underground parking garage.

ElUs outlined other new proj
ects which include a 53 million 
Torrlngton shopping parkade, on 
a 27-acre tract, the third and 
fourth stages of a 5® million 
North Shore Gardens In Pea
body, Mass., and the second 
stage of West Shore in West 
Haven.

Ellis noted North Shore Gar
dens wlU be the largest self- 
contained garden apartment de
velopment in New England and 
West Shore will be New Eng
land’s largest all-electrid apart
ment community..

been chosen yet. The curriculum 
will include field trips, case 
studies and seminars.

Other school sessions will of
fer courses In portfolio admin
istration and Savings Bank Life 
Insurance.

The committee will also es
tablish courses in advertising 
and public relations, tax plan
ning and management, meth
ods and procedures, and ac
counting and auditing.

pany president, reported last 
month the company signed a 
new 15-year, 5.4 per cent loan 
ag;reement with Provident Mu* 
tual Life Insurance Co., “ vdiich 
will bring total long-term debt 
from 51,590.000 to 52,000,000 by 
the year’s end.”

BALES UP

WINF MANAGER

JOINS FIRM
Richard P. Erickson of 110 

Oak Grove St. recently com
pleted a six-month’s training 
program with Shearson - Ham- 
mill and Co., Inc., and is qual-

IN NEW  POST
William A. Nichols of Hayee 

Ave., Ellington, has been ap
pointed to the newly created 
position o f sissietant comptrol
ler at Colonial Board Co., Man-

Frederlck Pearson, who 
worked seven years for radio 
staUon WPOP, has replaced 
Sidney Walton as WINF’s gen
eral manager.

Walton, general manager for 
the past 2Vi years, remains sta
tion president.

Pearson, a Yale University 
g;raduate, was a 1948 member 
of the United States Olympic 
hockey team.

During World War H he was 
a pilot for the 8th Army Air 

^Force in the European Thea
tre. Later he was Northeast ^d* 
vertising and sales representa
tive for Esquire an^ Redbook 
Magazines;

Frank Mor^lH' and Ronald 
Wright retain their positions as 
co-sales thanagers.

Sales of the Grand Union Oo, 
for the four-weqk period end* 
ing June 25 totaled 563,561,647', 
an increase of 9.4 per cent over 
the corresponding period lest 
year, the company announced.] 

Sales last yeeu- totaled 568,* 
108,808.

Sales for the first seventeem 
weeks of the company’s fiscal 
year through June 25 were 
5267,187,262, up 8.3 per cent 
over 5246,649,787 for last ^eAi-’a 
corresponding period.  ̂ i

Grand Union’s qpeiratlng ref 
tail outlets ingreased 18 from 
last June tp this June bringing 
the to t^  to 534.

BRIEFS
Orlando and Joseph Moriooni 

will soon reopen the old State 
Lunch at 699 Main St., now un
dergoing renovation, and re
name it La Strada. The brothers 
first bought the business In 
1926.

RECORD EARNINGS

Richard P. Erickson

. . .

Williain A. Nichols

ANY ONE FOR CHICKEN?
Boss Labors for Public

CHICKEN KING
(THAT IS)

419 M A IN  S T R E E T — B E L O W  P O S T  O F F IC E  
N E X T  TO  P IZ Z A  K IN G

NEW YORK—(Public affairs 
are taking more and more of 
corporation executives’ time. A 
new survey shows that 40 per 
cent of the chief executives who 
responded spend six to 35 hours 
a week on public problems and 
more than 50 per cent devote 

' up, to five hours a week.
More than half predict pub

lic affairs will take even more 
o f their time in the next five 
years.

Chester, where he will supervise 
accounting operations.

NichblB, who "earned a certi
ficate in accounting from the 
Hartford Institute o f Account
ing, is a member of the National 
Association o f Accountants.

For several years, he served 
as comptroller for Austin Or
gans Inc., Hartford.

ified now as an investment ex
ecutive.
Turn rule

Erickson, a 1957 Manchester 
High School graduate, earned 
a bachelor of science degree in 
business administration from 
the University of Hartford In 
1962.

After graduation, he served 
three years in the Navy as a 
Lieutenant (j.g.).

He has worked part-time, 
while attending the university, 
in Hartford and as proof depart
ment night supervisor of the 
Manchester branch of Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Erickson of 26 Alton 
St. ■

He is married to the former 
Judith Larson of Manchester. 
’Diey have two daughters, Di
ana, 3, and Debra, 4 months.

The Ericksons plan to move 
to Bolton soon.

Rogers Corporation has re
ported record earnings and sales 
for the first half of 1966.

Earnings rose to 5577,000 or 
51.40 per shato, 64 per cent 
higher than the 5352,000, or 86 
cents per share earned in the 
first six months of last year.

Sales were 59,366,000, an in
crease of 32 per cent over 1965 
sales o f 57,075,000. Per share 
figures for the 1965 period ore 
adjusted for the Nov. 17, 1965 
stock dividend and baised on 
412.362 shares now outstanding.

Norman L. Greenman, com-

John J. O’Neill o f 191 Henry 
St., recently celebrated his 30th 
anniversary with the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. O’Neill works 
in the operations department. 
He joined the company Aug. 3, 
1936.

Susan Sherlock, .daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ^ erlock  
of 166 McKee St., is one of 16 
fourth place winners in a Great 
Jewelry Design Contest spon
sored by Shoor Jewelers and 
Linde Stars, a division o f  Union 
Carbide Co. She won a high-in
tensity lamp.

LOOK HERE
SMALL PIZZA 65c LARGE SIJW

26c EXTRA EACH ITEM
GIANT GRINDERS LOADED WITH GOODIES 

lO-MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS

PIZZA-RAY'S
643-0031 130 SPRUCE ST. 643-0031

TRANSFERS

BUCKET of CHICKEN
SALE

ALSO:

■AlWELS
CLAMS

H 8H

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIAL
10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY

FRIED CHICKEN
$  ^  * 9 3  Reg.

•2.75
YOU IE  THE CATERER —  CALL AHEAD 646-0176 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK^-MON. THRU FR1. 11 to 11 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10 to 11

M A R L O W  S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Open' Thurs. to 9 p.m.

HOLDINGS IN t»E A S E
Rental Income and cost value 

of land and rental properties 
owned by First Hartford Really 
Oorp., of Manchester both zoom
ed 20 per cent this fiscal year 
to record highs. President Neil 
H. Ellis announced.

Rental income increased to 
$2,088,1318, a 28 per cent gain 
over 51,66(2,104 the prevoius 
year. '

The value cost of lemd and 
rental properties rose to $20,3 
million in the fiscal year which 
ended (March 31. a 20 per cent 
increase over 5I6.O - million last 
year.

, Cash flow fell to 5462,080 
from 5034,-289. ,

A t the company’s annual 
stockholders’ meeting Recently, 
Xillis predicted a "significant ac
celeration in growth”  during the 
current fiscal year.

He pointed out the company 
is building a 22-story, 264,000 
square foot office building in 
downtown Providence, R. L It 
will'be the second tallest struc
ture In that riate. The Induatrial

Two transfer promotions In 
area Grant’s stores were made 
recently.

Walter Reed, Grant’s mana
ger at the Parkade, has been 
transferred to head Grant’s 
Keene, N. H., store. Dounglas 
Thompson of Vernon, manager 
Of the Glastonbury Grant’s 
store for more than three years, 
has been named to replace him. 
. Reed was manager at Man
chester for five years.

CHAIRS BANK GROUP
Everett J. Livesey, president 

of the Savings Bank of Man
chester, has been n a m ^  chair
man of a Committee on Tech
nical Schools by the National 
Association of Mutual Savings 
Banks.

The committee will operate 
schools for honk employes in 
the areas of savings operationa 
and management.

University faculty members 
will teach theory while bankera 
teach application and practice.

Classes of about 126 bank em
ployes each will study advance 
and beginning mortgaging this 
fall. A  school location has not

IGGERY
BEAUTY SALON

•Mr. Wayne
525 Main St,— Tel. 643-2330.

If Your Hair Isn’t Becoming To You, 
You Shoulil Bo Coming To Us —
Triple Color Special

.a

1 Procast Raloueh 56J0
COMPLETE

French Fluff or Ŝ Wook Somi 
Pormanont Uolor
Summer Frosting

$5.00
COMPLECE

5I7M
o o M P u n n

(Appointments Not Always Neoessaiy)
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ced by tfa* 
to 3 p.m. 

, and A. G. 
was found* 
iced sweat* 
, It is now

reported last 
my signed a 
per cent loan 
•rovident Mû  
e Co., “vdilch 
mg-term debt 
32,000,000 by

UP ;
and Union Co, 
c period end*
5d $63,561,64r,
per cent over 
g period last 
y announced.]
' totaled 303,*

I

Srst seventeea 
mpany’s fiscal 
une 25 were 
8.3 per ceiit 
for last year’s 
riod.  ̂ I
operating re‘  

lased 18 from 
June bringing

FS
oseph Morlooni 
the old State 

in St., now un- 
Btion, and re- 
a. The brothers 
«  business In

1 of 191 Henry 
ibrated his 30th 
1 the Hartford 
). O’Neill works 
ns department, 
impany Aug. 3,

:k, daughter of 
ithony Sherlock 
t., is one of 15 
ners in a Great 
Contest spon- 

• Jewelers and 
ivision o f Union 
won a high-in*

E R E
GEItlM
lODIES
LLS

643-0031
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rel. 643-2330,

To You, 
U s -

JIN.Y23llini JULY29

Singer Is 
Singer on

‘I Spy’
JIBW YOlWC (NUAlV-Song- 

■treaa Nawjy IJWlnoft Is wUUng 
an e p i ^  c t ' I  ^  

whioh w ill be shown on NBC 
tarty next September her dra* 
inntlc debut

She plays a stager In a script 
In which muslo to tacidental and 
dgama to ta»po*ta^. A  couple vt 
toomnn back She played a part 
ta Burke’s lasv, but dieoounts 
tt as ah abtlhg vehicle bechuse 

did about three pages, one 
eg which I sang.**

Nancy’s acting ability has. 
those who have seen the 

*% Bpy“  episode, and she ta 
hopeful of other roles.

^  would like to do at least 
two more dramatic parte next 

along with variety riiows. 
then the following year shoot 
(or Bomething bigger, like a
movie.” / _

She is one of the few people 
•onnected with the

■ ' ’.v
'*  ‘4'a

'- .e :

fr

%
- 'i

. uie BMW {S.v?
hasn’t seen the eptoode. “I d o ^  
know If I  want to, because^Tm 
not euro I oouW stand it. Tm 
vary orltlcak i  seldom Msten to 
fgm records. I  hate It when 1 
M  to a party and they are 

my reoofda I certatoly 
•M 't want to spend an evening 
Betening to me.”

A  rseordlng star,
Hknoy has mads 14. ataums 
aHMM> her first one was released 
In April I960. She to a top at
traction In clubs. Sheldon I^on* 
aid. “I  Sp/sf’ producer^l^a 
haBsver in night club perform* 
ate as actors.

•Hs feels that club perform* 
am have already brought with 
ttwm a oertata amount of 00^  
ggence. And 1 behev* that tt 
you can sing, you can act I  
Mve nover had m  acting las- 
■on, but then I  have never had a 
.iwoStig lesson cither.

Myyiien I  wae 12 1 was taken 
to a voice teacher who told nm 
1 wae too young. I  was so glM, 
because by the time I was 16, 
the age she said I could begin 
Studying, I already »  TV 
yhovr. So I never went bach.

.4# ;

ROL.ES ARE FHX.ED 
Arthur. Kennedy and Brandon 

de WiWe wW ator in ‘"The Con
fession.”  an original contempor- 
mtf drama by David Karp, 
•choduled for next season on 
'̂ AiBC Stage 67.” ABC said̂ t̂he 
hour-long drama is about the 
lUe - and - death confrontation 
oocurrtng when a defenoriese 
pemon is at the mercy of pow- 

and authority.”  Alex Segal, 
wtw directed the recent 
Moised television producUon of 
*<Deatti of a Saleaman.”  wiiU,be 
|ba director.

ter and HerDem voianu an wp y t- ----------------

At Home with Secret Agent 99
_______   —     .̂.1  ̂ vY«KaMo*a ruYtvhere to turn

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

W« sell and install wall- 
to-wall carpeting, lino
leum, tile, cwrainie tile, 
ftHrmica countenL 

free  ESTIMATBS 
GUAUAtfTBBD 
m S T A LLA ^n O N  

643-6662
308 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

NEW YORK — Would you 
beiieve Barbara Feldon, super- 
spy Agent 99 on NBC’s 
smart” (Saturdays, in color) 
and girl of that well-lmown 
oommercial in which she urges 
men of all ages to "sic ’em, 
tiger,” sits at home with her 
needlepoint and sews?

Whatever you care to be- 
believe, Barbara Feldon doM 
indeed sit in her New YotK 
apartment and work at her 
oeSllepoint. When she tires ,<rf 
that chore, she dons a smock 
and peJnts —a new Feldon crea
tive endeavor. She paints 
era. Joyous-looking arrays of ^  
types of flora.

Barbara is not quite alone In 
her residence. First, there is 
fifnhn., Barbara’a “ fun kid”  of 
a dog who thinks he’s Law
rence Welk as his tell kioeB- 
nantly thumps out a middle-age 
bounce on the hard-wood floOTS. 
And that’s not so strange be- 
oeuse Barbara’s cat, Yang, a 
tomperamentel Siamese, t i i i^  
A e ’s Marla Callafl. From w  

■ moment one climbs the six 
floors to Barbara’s lair, the -oat 
raises its voioo in song. Act
ually, it’s riot so mluch of a 
as a lorid screech. Between Sas
ha’s thumping and T a n ^  
screeching. a bass and
HheMto .fodder toep*

A wet Barbara Feldon 
in a series* scene.

rock V " xoU r^ rd .
Ev^iy five minuteSi acss 

Feldon’S phone rings, adding 
more sound to the room. She 
to akki to an answering-serv
ice for her husband, lAiclen 
Feldon, a representative fob a^ 
liste and photographers. And 
on the Feldon. walls la ample 
proof of Wa representation. Ato- 
rtracta and impressioniat works 
.close ta. upon-you from .every

angle. There’s nowhere to turn 
8US Sasha, a rattier large dog, 
seeins to be everywhere at once 
—particularly at your shoes 
which he loves to nibble.

I f  Ufe in the Feldon house 
seems somewhat biiarre to out
siders, it <»rtainly appears to 
be normal to its occupante. 
Agent 99, Barbara, oomes to 
New York for its <‘mari-made 
cultural beauty” and thm flees 
to the coast for "the visu^ 
rolritual God-like beauty." She 
he< tflie says, the best of beta 
worlds and she’s glad rtie doesn t 
have to choose between them. 

Her Hollywood existence to, 
according to Barbara, Just ^ t  
—an existence. She arises before 
the dawn to be at the studio 
tar Bik: “ And this is beautiful, , 
rtie says. “When I  drive to work, 
I  can stiU see the remains of 
the moon and some stiU-bwink- 
Ung stars on one side of 
the rising dawn on the o th ^  
She doesn’t ’tetum to her 
ment on the Sunset Strip tin 
after eight p.m. Then, she tosses 
together some vegetables, o ^ “  
a can of tuna fish and calls it 
a dinner.

But Barbara’s existence on 
the “Get Smart’’ set is some
thing else. "Breakfast and 
lunch are \serv®^ ^

A Dolphiii 
Takes His
Cue Fast

• *
aditortfi Note — Btoou Brownf 

'tag to Wm  ta«haige of the 
undentater. photography wtakh 
to «  MMWtolKy eONBCrs “ Blip- 
per" toriw . Here he describee 
the waif he direota bto dotphia 
■ter •— end the' etand-ina and 

— during' perCormaaoee. 
Mtond, Fla. (AJE*) —Tb nto, 

lUpper to. aperMO.
-Be hii5 the htotincte, the re- 

apotuito, the behavior pattem, 
the em ^ons — notably aifeo- 
tton — of a human being.

Flipper’s head trainer, Rlc O'- 
Fekfenan, contends that ‘̂Any
body who can train a cbild can 
train a dolphin,” and I  h earty  ^
agree. K  takes as Iwig for me to ^
teach Flipper a trick as it takes 
me to get the idea across to him 
as to what I  want him to do. 
And he never forgets. I f he 
leams a trick, and uses it once, 
he” d do it again on the iwoper 
ifigtinji six months later.

All the signals used to tell 
FUî per what to do are done 
with the hand, underwater and 
topeide. For example, the signal 
for him to squirt water is to 
push water in hie face. The sig
nal to Shake hands is — as witli 
a human being — simply to hold 
out your hand.

The first stop in training to to 
encourage the dolphin to eat 

in captivity. TWs may 
take several days, and requires 
patience.

Once the anknal knows his 
source of food, the trainer gets 
into the tank with him, during 
snd after the three-a-day meato,> 
snd estabUshes physical contact
__ aueb as toucMng, lubblng.
potting — so that the dolphin 
realisea there to no danger.

Fhst, I have the dolphin re
trieve various objects thrown 
into the water. Then I  have him 
retrieve Uve firii — a. rather 
dUfloidt effort since he natural 
ly to tempted to eat the fish.

Transporting Flipper from 
Florida to Nassau for underwat- 

llbr rijooting is a logistical prob
lem, with one or more trainers 
in oonstent attendsuioe upon the 
star. From his tank Flipper 
leaps upon a rubber mattress 
snd to lifted into a large lined — 
to prevent injury — box contain-- 
tag several inches of water. His 
body is kept wet constantly dur
ing the 3%-hour Journey, and 
niecisd care is taken that no 
gritty maitter will injure his 
eyes. The trip to made via 
chsurtered plane.

hicldehtally, a dolphin can 
remain out of water for as long 
as in hours.

ELECTRONICS
LftBORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
ALLNEW  

1966 
FM  ̂

RADIOS
CALL 649-1124

(See. page Eota).
TV-BadIo, Salee and Seprtoe

-f*.  ̂J
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PROGRAM
pam
u Tm (S) SlBC B

IS:30

jan as a vacation lain. ^
’ Uan?* t ^  * ® 5 6 f  ISie«) MUtoB the <«»

S:00

S:30

r M . f W  'Siuugr (0)
(18) Tangled World 
(*t) Bed Bjrder 
(SO) Wlage Abroad
••So SnM My breathtaking color W  
Japan as a v a c ^ ^
(S) mj___ —~  _____(8-*#) MUtoB the VjM 
(18) SnbrcriptloB TV 
• BlUle" _(SO) Uord Thaxtoa ,
Nation’s top recor^ng 8 ^  appear weeUy on this excit
ing- and tuneful program.

I (S) BFD 3 Frank Atwood 
(8-20-40) H w lty  (22) Have una, Will Trsve

* ’M J ? ’ * - w ‘ !Srfcan guide 
s e ^  Mau Mau lo?dor killed ills family. Victor M»- 
tiire Janet Lielgh. . .•■Gidget” -’50-Teen-ager adopt
ed by surfing college 
pains some maturity dom during summer v a ^ o n  
Sandra Dee, Clift Robertson. 
James Darrem(8-2040) American Baadetaad 
(22) Naked City 
■•Scorpion s Sting —
(30) Summer VarieW (22-30) Major I.eaguo BaeebaU 
Detroit Tigers vs. Cleveland 
Indians at Clevelai^. (O  
(18) Subscription TV 
•■Billie"
(8) Movie 8 ,“ Hot Rod Rumble- Iielgh 
Snowden, Richard Hartuniam 
Lonely youth joining hot rod 
club runs into ant^ (^sm , to 
accused of accident whlM 
caused driver s death. After 
his winning race rirl causes 
rival to .reveal truth.
(20) Film Feature 
(40) Checkmate 

I (18) Topic(40) Fantasy FI(w how  
, (18) NV Meto Basebtf (Away) NY vs. Los Angelos.
1 (8) Ossie and Harriet __(20) Cbampioasbln Bowling 
( (8) Gale Storm Show 

(30) Discovering America 
» (3) Race of the Week 

Brooklyn —Aqueduct 
(8-20-tO) FGA ^ f  At Firestone Oountw CSub. 
A)u*on, Ohio. THie 3rd rouAd 
today, and the foUojJ|^ 
Sunday. July 34, th» 
round.

(33) Film 
TBA  ̂ ^  „
'■A^Tlme to Die" Dick Po^hta 
and Andy W U ll^  blzzare tale of a  bcM  oc a 
t o w ib ^  syndicate 
but is given a <*ance to ^  
tunt to life if he can someone to die in his place.

\  (33) M e New lluree Stooges
«ii*s<8) Wen»kor-«perts nnd News

Deiby<S8)„ . )  Bellei _ .
Beperi

against

Bepert

(33)
8̂) TBA

< »2•'The UnforosediF’
(40) ItWith Durham Ct

7(H (8) V aca^k * "M ai^e Brown EUiM Mep- 
inan. Comedy Jftth n ^ o  
about the owner of a nlghtclul) 
Si^South Paclflc pk t
mnized by some 3,000 s^ op  
customers. o a ■»
(8-30-40) W. 8. —If* B- “ • •*
L^ '^liseum .tured are America’s greatMt 
athletes competing 
Russia’s greatest.
(18) Sobseriptlon TV
•’Maya"(23) Camp B ^ m n t *(SO) Scberep-MacNell

7:80 (8)* Continental ShowcaseFeatured singers Inriude 
France’s Juliet the Cellbataircs. Italy’s Silvio 
Francesco and Carmela Co>

the Kessler twins, and 
den’s Lar* Lonndahl. HUdi- llghted are a C*ochosloyal3an 
(loesack dance.
(SO) FUppep <0)
R r f iw t'vs. Minnesota Twins.

•= - { r g o i ) ” S o*S n **B M few *
8:80(3) Secret Agent 

John Drake ̂ a y s  a 
with a spy in » n , ,» t t o ^  
to leam which one of l»* HiJ?t bers has betrayed a British

lleve he can b$ bought..

(0-30-M) tawreneo Wolk fBiow
9:80 (W  Saturday Nlrtt •*

^he*Blg Carnival" -Klfjt Doog- 
Iti I^^Jan  Stertlngj^^A 8 1 ^  
town reporter gamblM , 
life of man trappy to 
In ortor to get a blgmory, B 
(18) SubeeriptloB TV \ 
"Blindfold"

0:80 <S) The Face, to - - -Celebrity cofriestants; -  — - ■ Bailey and Mel Bromts. (C) 
(8-30-40)^ollywoed Bing Crosby, gyest host j sMi son Gary, slngwr atar Hosv 
jnarv atjoney, _Bdgar eomio Bemny Tounipnaa and

Morning
T V

(Monday —  Friday)

\

others. . _
lt:W  (8) Gnnsmoke B  
10:80 (840AO) D. B. —« 8. B. B.10:w to «• “ • "• — -------- (to) Operatton jupnanei

s U e i s f ' c o i t t .

0:06 (8) MnmenU ol Comfort — 
Newioope

•:U  (8) Conversations
<8>a8*8» “ I  Prayog 

«|8S (8) Town CrW g;S0 <S) Summer SemMter(8) OperuttoB Alpkn^_^
(SO) AgrioBlture «u XkMdo 

\ 7:00 (8) Nows \ (33-80) Tfodny Show ^.f^,

8:80 (40V, SSerf ■

Cad ifUtOO ^ 8 0 4 0 )  News, Sports and 
Weather . „  _(18) SabseripUon TV

UtlO (W*’pSsttvnl ol mtsi Doable
. % " D S * S r W o r i d  gtded - 

'Rlchard Denning, Lori NelBOj. 
Five uninvited guests 

'hoitoe untouched by Atomic 
w e S o ^  ° « h u p l^ ^  213? his Uaughter. Gfee4 
iation leave only youw lovers 
to face nfew. “ I®"Shadows on the„ StaUg- 
Frieda Insecourt, Miles Maa-

U:15 ?W) New*. Weii^e? and 
f:K>**^tnrday Nlshi ’̂Bgtort(to) Saturday ̂ B d l^ n ^ w n

U:3* (8) Saturday |P®®h}«"I**^ "Duel in the Forest" G eW  
Bobin Hood leads a band -  
renegades who light and dto  ̂
to protect the peasMte. Curt 
Jurgens, Marla Schell.
"Taiwet Unknown”  MaA Ste
vens, Alex Nlcol, QIgIfoung.

11:35 (to) Medalllou TkeJttte
11:86 (88) Saturday Night Teulght

V Carson Is host to
’ la Gonne, Buddy HMkctt, Iteb 

Newhart and Frank DRone. 
(C)ItU  (80) News and Sign OH
(to) U. 8 . A ir Force Bell- 
gioBS Film and Slgu OH

3tH (8) -------------
Con

3:06 (8) -------
Sign OH

(8) Stouoy Burke 
(33) Mike DouglM Show 
(30) Lloyd ThaxtoB Shaw 
(to) NeWu and Views 

0:16 (8) Depute Itowg 
9:30 (3) Loav®^ •- S®*’ 3 S ._  (to) Juok ItoLauuq̂  Show 
9:65 (St> Tube

(81 Divorce 
(M) Boio the ^ % a  
(3340) News (0) '

(0)

1 0 :»  (ZZ-50) «ewB vv; . __10:M (8) 'Homemuhers’ Movio 
(33-30) CoBoeutrntisB .
(to) D i^  Shadow .

11:00 (38-80) auOn LetM  .Wg ____(8-3040) Sapennnrfcet Sweep- 
•tlikov

11:80 (8340) Showdown (0)(8-8040) The Dating Game 
18:00 (S> Love ol JMe(8840) Jeopardy <C)

(8) Girl Talk Virginia G ra h ^
(8040) Donna Beed Show 

18:86 (8) News _  _xl8:80 (8) Search for Tomorrow X  (88-30) Swingin’ C on n ^  tOi 
-X  (8048) Father Knows 

1 3 :^  (3) Gnldlng Light 
18:56 H8840) News

SUNDAY JU PROGRAM
7it6 (8) Snored Heart 
3:00 (3) The Christophers

(30) This Is the DSe
(30) Agr*®“ *‘ « ®  .Sf8:16 (3) Davey and G^ t h  <0)8:30 (3) M ventuw  qmnlnr tO»
(8) Davey and Ootlnth .<0>
(30) Life and Tenohlngo of
(to) Dawn Bible Inotttnte (Gt

8:46 (8) LlghtTlme
9;M (S) My(8) Faith For Todoy (Ot 

(88) Sunday Fnnntoo
(80) Word n ljy ie  (to) Sacred Hbart 

0:16 (40) The Christopitom —
•=»• % f!?£aS5i2r ( S ^

(88403 Meet the Press M»
(8) Opiatonated Mm  ,  „  _
Victor Nnvasky editor of oclo magaglne- exjunines jpolta- 
cal s€mi*o with hoet Royoe 
Smith R. _  .(80) »am  Feat™ .(to) WestMer F ^ r t s
(8) Face toe NaHon_____
(8-8M0) Issues A Answers 
(M) Bontey Altoroeen Feo-
(30?* Starring toe BdUersWObsterGnSt, Harttort 
•Att.Alan H. Olmat^^^ ^

— 8(00(8-tO) This Is tos lido 
Uo) Oral Boberts 

10:60 (3) Lamp Unto My Few *• (8) Jewish News and Vfcwo
(80) BeMy A Ceou (32) ChiOiM ol Snivattsa 
(30) The Big Fietaie 
"GIoImlI War.”  A recouaUM 
of Army’s role in salty oaps 
of WW U.
(40) It IB Writtm 

10:80 (3) Look Up and liv s  
(8) Vidicon:

-Lake Wilderness. '
(20) Fetor PetamM 
(80 ludnstiy on PamAa
(40) Faith for Today ___10:45 (30) Sacred Heart -Progmos MO 

11:00 (3) Camera Three(8) Frontiers of Scienoo 
(22) Fnlto to Frith 
(80) Frontiers of Frith 
(30-40) BaUwiakle (O  

11:30 (S) Biography aiOOKleanor Roosevelt 
(8-8040) JDlooevenr 
"The Vanishing Jungle."

6<00 (8)

A l i e  V coaaaoinsM * w
(88) Social Soenrite 

lio46 (88) AmeriCMO At W((30) The Christophess 
18:00. (8) Perception

- - DiCk • Bertel  ̂ • ,
(8) Commonto A Pe®B*®»^„^
Frank ^ti>®. PhysK^- tor Bassett Jr. High shows,Oto 
of physical fitness a^ v itlM  4:30 
A new W. Haveft Uriton. a g ^  giOO 
ment development Wjl »l*o 
featured. iiO*
(80) InsIgM
(88) Big Picture .  _
(30) Greater Jtortlord OoMOH 
el Churches Preseuts
"Portrait of Promise."
(18) The Christophers 

(40) Beany A CecU  ̂ „
13:15 (8) The World Arauud . dlOO Indonesia: New Nation of AMa 
88:85 <8) Capitol Beporto ,

This week a report from OOA- 
gressman Irwin

18:30 (S) We Beileve __Protestant Interview ■with 
Chaplains at work in othei 
stltutions such as «ie 
Jail, The Blue HlUn 
and the Newington Ho(
Crippled children.
(8) TBA(18) SubocriptloB TV
"BUlle”

(80) The OkriotophoN

(S) Mister Bd 
(8-88) BaoobaH:Boston Red Sox vg. JfiBA.
(IS) Subocriptiou TV

."B illie.”
(80) ItriiM Ciuema 
(80) Suuday Mattuee"Variety Girl." Young Jtow 
Hatcher the choice of Variete 
Clubs of America as thete tal
ent of year arrives at 
mount lot for a screen te ^  
Many stars are featured in 
cameo parts._ _ .
(to) Plotore for a Sandoy Alt- 
emceu.

> (8) Big 8 Theatre
"Kill toe Umpire." - 60- 
unooosoioua fan con tesgnr 
that umpire’s seem toj^ 
wrong osdi was cofrect. Ww* 
Uam Bendlx, Una MettceiL 
(80) Senate Committee Bona 
iago.
Topic TBA 
(18) Topic 
(40) Peter Petamas

resh »i66 (18) NY Meto BeoebnH
(Away) NY vs. LA 
- Phrest BMgew 

PGA MU
Final round with commentniT 
by Chris Schenkel, BlU Flem
ming, Byron Nelson. (C)
(3) DaMorl <C) _  __
(8840) VIetnans Weehty Bo-
view (O) . _ __,(8) Fvo Ctot a
(88-30) afiprtaman’o HoMdar 
■■Trout jKshermM's Dte*** “  — -  ..ĵgcOa Goow

(28) Winniog PJW
Candlepin Bowling. 
(30) Parks Are For An interesting view 0 
os a vacation land (U 
(40) The Big P W «

with Jim Simon, wuaui
‘(S n iS lio e to  .’’Wmnan Doctor in ^etoom  
Story of Pat Smith and her w aT  against disease o r - ~ -  
Montagnanl trlbeipeojto 
nam’s strife-tom Central 
lands. R (8840) Frank McOm  Refwat 
(8) Bonibon Streri Bert 
Rex joins Ballauti prison, prison breataaM  i w  
^ r y  with police buUeis SAw 
tearbombs exploding.
(80) Stories of Sneoeos 
(40) The Saint 

) (3) Bat Maotenoa 
(2840) I7BC News BopUT® "Ctoiigrees Needs flelp 
suits of an objective stu v  
made Dor NBC News to m e i»  ure operating meUiods m 
OemgreaB agamst best man- 

p racU ^  lA prterto

(80) Film Feature 
7:00 (8-8040) U.8 .-U88B Track

LA CoHsseum. Calif. Amert- 
ca’s greatest athletes compete 
against Russia’s teams.
(18) Snbocriptlen TV 

. "Maya"
7:80 (3) My Favorite MartiM <0)B  

(88-30) Writ Dlsoey’s Wooder- 
fal World of Crior
Final haU of "The L e g ^  M 
Young Dick Turpin.’ Dick is 
double-crossed by bis outlaw 
cohorts and arrested and con
fined in dreaded Newgate Prio- 
on. (C) R

8:00 (3) Ed SriliVM 8how
(8-40) The FB.1. . .Insp. Lew Erskine locates foi^ 
eign code expert suppoe^y 

_ dead and gets out to coavb̂ 
Ida, naitioa'B ambassador of ina 
demise. (C) R 
(80) The Aqaanorts 

S:M (88-30) Branded
Chuck Connors (C) B  ■

OiOO (3) Perry Mason 
(88-30) BoanuMLome Greene, Dm  B ioom  
and tUlichael Landon. F ^  
half of "Ride toe Wind." (Q
S  "Ride toe Wind.’ ’ (C) R 
(8-8040) Sunday Night MotM 
"Pony Soldier”  Tyrone PoWM 
Cameron Mitchell. AcUpn-o^. 
drama of lone *fou“ D® faces tribe of Cree^ Indlano 
who have fled their ConadlM 
reservation. (C) R 
(18) SabflcriptiSB TV 

. "Harper"
M iH  (3) CoaM  C™ ora_B

(88-30) Wnekleot Ship .
A m y (C) B

19:M <3) What’s My lAm
(8-80) U.B. -Rusulun ™snj[
JteS HjghHghu of
evento from LA. Chalsrtah
Calif.(to) Bob Yony.NeWS_____

10:46 <40) SnadaynsUtton NoWS 
10:66 (to) Feature 40 
11:00 (34-8040) News with Bossr 

Beaooaor (O) • _  .
(88)Sanday Night Bopost

U:16 (8) Movie F«»U*a* •*"The Yellow Cab Han. BJi 
BkeltoD. Gloria do Raven. ^  
vontor gets job M cab driver 
to demonstrate invention agfl 
then has to outrun underwond 
after his secret.
(18) The Bine Door.

10.30 (!) Movie Mastoipleoss
"The Doctor’s Dilemma. Doo- 
tor must chodso between 
lag life of poor honeri f r l w  
or talented scoundrel. Dirk

ill '2 •' j., ,j ^ ... ;< I k |i S' 'If i  'i' ■ jk L X k d ttB iS 'tB lK ' J iy E N fe lC f  C O jO T -r S A * r t J R ^ A i? i  2 8 , 1 9 ^
•A < P A G E  T t i R E E

MONDAY ja  PROGRAM
and Mto raiders. P

1:00

1:80
1:86
8:00

liM

3:66
8:00

3:38
3:30

(8) Best BeUer ^"Strange L a ^  in Tojm. W jt
in . Greer O n«o”,(,,5!i2{i f e j  drews, Cameron Mlt(toell (O
(8-30-to) M n Cwey
(S3) At Home Wlto Kitty 
(30) Bachelor Father 
(8) As the World JTnrM 
(io)^Let’i  Make a Deal (0>
(38-40) News (0)
Gueri^o^Mites: Riofct. Young 
and Jane Wyatt „

^luest**RuBte*%j:®»> Amei*- 
can ^venturer (C)
<»Mi) Tlia Rootof*
(8-8040) A Time far Ps ____

< ( ^ ) ^ ^ ? . ' 4 i 'S225h.S’
(18) LUe Of BUey
(3) Dlck*VM Dyke Show 
(3 i^ )  Yon D o ^

(30) Bible Adiwms

6:30

6:40
6:46
6:00

6:16

tat AotUa

,™, ..uuu.,(to) News A Weather 
( 86)  Peter Jennings N w s 
(18) ’The Merv GrUto Show 
Scheduled guest* J Joe D« lieiw 
is. Virgtoia Qraham 
(20) Tlito Is the Answer (83) Booky and His Friends 
(30) Sea Bunt ,
(to) News at Six •wmA. (8) Sports — News and Weath
er

I (to) Bsgarloot ...(33) diibkouie with BUI Bao-

8 :M

„ „  the raiders, _ Paul Your Health fa Y ^  
:^alrry Ryan, and Boh

Dr, KUdaro
^8040) Jtose .JamM B .

6:96
musen
(8) MioIbU Red Home Derby

IZZ>9U/ SOB J6/V1A •(8) Winohell - Mrtoaey Show 
(18) Gems ol•■Here Comes the Or®®®-. 
Nonsensical comedy abort a 
plcolo player who pqsrt as a

Boland -'84- 
(2040) The Norms
} | l :5 n S 5 c ^ & n 1 “ Jl)»
(80) Dark Sha^ws 
(to) Bwitoby ttow
‘( i f iS i c S r M i s i .
J . M i ? i e r ! q s t a l h e d  New 
York." -’60- Police search for 
woman who enters U.B. carry
ing the plague. Evelyn Keyes, 
Chas Korvln. . . _
(30) Where(S3) Feature Feur-Thlrty 
"Loose in London.”  Leo Goa- 
cey and Hunts Hall 
(30) BupermM 
(40) The Saint 

4:46 (18) Air Force Story 
- ■'1 (8) Mike Douglas Shoiv

) (13) Holywo^ -Featured guest Ray Potersoa

MI) Special Report . .Bditonal conunent by w# j«o
Putnam. .«  .a -  m__6:80 (8) News with Writer Crow

IfSiswIre A Weatow 
(80) America’s Problems and
ChaUeages „  , „ __(8840) Hnnlley-Brtahley Bo-

6:46 ?8) Peter Jennings^News 
7:66 (8) After Dinner Movie"The Brave Bulls -M - After 

a  disheartening perM  <» fear 
Mexico’s topbull ring again. Mei Ferrer, 
Anthony Quinn.
(6) The rnntotones (O  
(80) Your Health to. Your
fal* ... M“ Fears of Children^
(834040) Local News and
Not^*Ch 40 — R'S-RuMiSS Track Meet if schedrted ^ 1  
be aired 74 p m. Md 10:3^“le Bireu i-o y.iit. p.m. with news and movie fol- 
lowing at 11:00 p.m 

1ll6 (88)^ ™ m e r  HJfh
Wlto Tom Colton 
(SO) Sports Camera (40) Peter Jennings News 

7:80 (8-8040) U O’OIort High 
(18) SnbscripUon TV 

.  "Blindfold."
(8340) Hullabaloo Righteous Bros, are h<wto to 
Nancy Sinatra, Foul Revere

9:00

t e ^ J o e  M d Eddy M d come-

about IHo to gmaii NowyiBBg-
< u f M ^rfatton  TV
•’Olrl' OeUeiw”  _  .

■Goubis Jah Murrayt HObto 
Horton and Audrey MeadoirB

Bun far Yeur Life
u , . o l ! d U f f » * s p ® - * -

Big NOW.^
u : u  (u )

^ohmg’̂  Caiwon, JPoef

Brio Fleming, Kathleen CroW-
ViX’ Movie Feoilvol of DM
‘•Slnbad the Srilor."Falrbcmke Jr.. Maureen OTIar 
ra. Arabian Night* tala of seâ * S h*  S ^ a d  on a treasure- 
fUled island.

11:86 (40) Dick .PoweU Theater 
11*86 (88) Tonight ShowStarringJohnny Carson. Joey 

Bishop is host (O)

Ate FSSSBefiittous

Educational
T V

(WEDU, Channel 24)

TUESbAY W  PROGRAM

WEDH, fjhannels ^ 7 1
Monday, July 86

P.M.
9:00 What’s New

Children
6:90 Land of Magle 
7:OO Whrt’s NewRepeat of 6:00 p.aa.
7:80 Travel Time 

Vlr^nia
.••••51?ar^*^wi%‘ W c i : f l d

« " ^ i t o  GOO. Michael
0:00 America’s Crims __ -1.The Cities and the Poor I  

10;H Pittsburgh fy,“ PSS®“ l , 5  „  _  Repeat of July 83, 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jriy 86

P.M.9:01 What’s NewChildren •
9:86 Travel Tim; , „  „  „  _Repeat of July 86, 7*60 p-m. 
T:66 What’s NewRepeat of 6:00 p.m,
7 ilO.BIUot-Norton 
0:00 Jan  CasnaL —

Woody Herman 
0:80 Book ^ a t  n  

Gavin Lyall 
0:00 Point ol View "Mom" Barinet 
6:80 Otello____________

Wednesday, July 87
P.M.6:00 What’s NewChildren
6:86 Land of M aW  „Repeat of July 36, 6:60 p.m, 
7:H What’s New .Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7S80 Local I»»neWhose Right to KnowV 
1:00 Intortel „  , , _Cultural Explosion

^••Ar25l?SS?i>‘ T < m n "»rtt
IV (O- (S"2M0> Ben C9MJ(88) At Home with KMly. 
(M) Bachelor l ^ m  

1*80 (I) As the World Tusm ** (8840) Let’s 8LUo a Deal (Ot 
1:66 (8*40) News (O)

our Livrt .
( 3 ^ >  K ew l^ed

silO (8) Honso Party (U> _* G u e s ts^ o e y  Xdams, , 6om- 
edlan and author. .
(8300) The Doctors 

■ (8-80-to) A Time far Do
3:86 (3040) Women’s News 
8:00 (3) To TelLtke Tirrth , 

(8-30^)" General BaipMol
(18) Life of BUey (33-30) Another World «B

8:36 (I) News 
8:80 (8) Dksk v »»(33-30) You Don’t Say (0) 

to) The WluoheU- MMOUey

(30) Tke.^Dlg P l g ^ . .(88) Bookyand His Friends 
(80) Sen Hunt 

: (40) News nt̂ ŜIx .
6:06 (8) Spoito —News and Weoto-
6:10 ( » )  Sngi^oot 6:16 (88) Clubhonso with BlU Has- 

mussen ^9tS5 (8) Bed Hor*e Befbg iCf 
<*») Speolml jgf .Bdltortai comment by W* u.

' Putn&m. ^6 :|6  (8|̂  Writer Cron-
to) Newswlre —Weather
(^ S 0)*"fiiuitIey-Brinhley Bo-

6:46 ??)** Peter Jennings Ifaws 
7:66 (8) AM r Dinner Movie‘ "Weekend wlto Fatoeri -W  

Widow mother of boys frils 
in Imre with \^ower wito 
Blrls. Van Heflin, Patricia 

rerii Glgl Perreau.

(18) Subsorlptton tV
"Harper”  „  , ,

16:66 (8) News Speoial"If It’s Tuesday This 
Be Belgium" Taking a krieldo- 
scoplc look at 85 A m e r ica  
on a 21-day high-speed low- 
cost blis tour through 11 Eu
ropean cowtrlM.
(8-80-40) The FngWve B 

10:M (88-80) Ken Murray la HeUy-
Ken Murray shows and na^ 
rates home movies of Bob 
Hope and Mickey Rooney and 
film of a baseball game played 
by such^store «  Burt 
(Ulster, Boris, KarioH, Ju mCAStGr. Jtson* mEOui-iy 
Russell and Danny Tho: 

U :H  (34-804040) Newt 
and Weuther (0)

o n ^ -.R
Operts

« 8) T h e N e w t
(SO) Tenlriit Show _ _Starring J<)hnny Oarooo Joey

ngV^Gems of the Silver Screen 
"The Moon’s Our He™®,, 
tress becomesvolved wlto an explorer-novel- 
Iri. Margaret Sullivan, Henry
ITr-kVlrlA JAA.

(8) AddlSnt FamUy B 
(80) Target 
(834A40) Leool

Blshra, hosts.
UiM (8) njMday"The Thing —

H. O. Wells’ story of n hfF
lesday Starlfaht
— ■ to (3omime”  -toO-

M m  and S ta  OH (0)
ItOO (80) One O’Otock Beport —Sign

9:00 The Piny qf the Week
."Four" b;

Thu
P.M

."Ftouf" iy Tennessee Wlliiamo 
Thursday. July 88

T y r o n e  P o w e r  a p p e a r s  
in  th e  m o v ie , “ P o n y  
S o W ie r ,"  o n  A K ’ s 
“ T h e  S u n d a y  N ig h t  
M o v ie ”  t o m o r r o w  a t  9

D O O U M E irT A B m  
N BC ia ptenning m ore tlMB 

40 documentorlen during tho 
next season. The network naid 
it win introduce a third fo rm ti 
k> oomplemoBt tho ourront doo- 
unaontary formatn o€ •‘instanS 
nowa apeciala" deslgnad *ot 
tast-braaktng newa and “ pian- 
nod Bpeciala’’ that taka (r o n  
tour to fcweWa monlha to pra* 
para. Tha naw tomaa*—tha 
^topical apodal” — wlU taka a  
week or two to prepara and ••• 
amine hapfieiilng* atltt ki tha

CLOSED FOR
VACATION
JULY 24 fc^MONDAY, AUG. 1 

WILL RE-OPEN MONDAY, AUG. 1 

S T A N ^  ELECTRONICS
2TT B R O A D  S T R E E T  — P H O N E  6 4 9 -1 1 2 4

g';80 TFhnt’s NewChildren
•’•• K t t * ? f 1 :0 0  p.m.
’ ’• • K d T : 0 0 p.m.
’ • • " S " e ? e W j r t y » . 8:0 0 p .« -
• = - ?h^*=NtJ?'§totracUon^^Morrto 

Louis and Kenneth Noland 
8:3a The Fourth Bst**?

Memori-
ri Tournament ^

Friday, July 8t
^ ?o i What’s NewChildren
•••‘ • S !^ :i t * S * ? u ly a 8. l . 0 0 pm .
’ = * * » S r T o o p . m .
’ ■••?t'S?e^orjuly 88, 6.00 P * .
* ’■** RSrtrt *of July 86, 8ti0 p.rt.

-••*•S2^V I.Td7r•ndPhU ipW h*.
 ̂ Igu

6:66 CriUornto Ohomber

Fonda. -36- 
(8(MM)) The Names 

4:00 (8) Bauuer Andy Show W) 
(88-30) M tch  Game (€)
(80) Dark Shndmvs 
(40) Bwabby Show 

4:85 to) Mickey Monoe OInb 
(88-80) NOWS (C>

4*M (8) Big 8 Theatre ..
••Battle at ApMhe Pas* ^  
Cochise and Cavalry offlort 
try to stop Geronimq’s P'M  to 
massacre white setfler*. Joto. 
Lund, Jeff Chandler, Susan 
Cabot. (C)  ̂ ,(80) Where the Actton fa 
(88) Feature Fonr-Thlite , "Our Hearts Were Grmring 
Up”  Gall Russell and Brian 
Itonlevy.
(SO) Superman . _  ...(40) Adventures in Paradise 

4:65 (8) Mike DoMlas 
6:00 (18) Ralph KMua ^ W  
V, (80) Man from Interpol 

TBA(80) Woody Woodpecker .
6:80 (18) HoHryood ^ l u ^ e  - (80) Americans at Work 

(30) Whlriyblrds 
(40) Woody WoodMckor 

6:40 (80) Nows M d Weather,
6:45 (80) Peter Jeunlu^s. News 
6:00 (18) The Merv QriHIn Show Guests: Comedienne Totie

Fielde. "Droodies" Creator, 
R oger;Price..

a, cr. —oiiDworid after war wlprt out tto , 
day’s civUtoation. Boyapond 
M ™ ey. R r i^  BdcliardooD, 
Sir Cedric Htodwicke.^^
(8) Movie Festival of HHs

( » 4 S o? ' " loo*1 Newu and 
,  Weather

’ ’ “ ^ t ly ’M S S fV e r v ie w s  state
S^S?. ^ e ^ e ? ^ a  w W  U:85 <«>-E«to^^^^^SOT and Lois Hunt currontly 11:80 (88) Tonight Sh 
starring in "Camelot"
(80) Sports Cantera (40) Peter Jennings Nows 

7:80 (8840) My H o t t e r ^ e ^ r  (0) 
jerry Van Dyke and Ann 
Sotoern R_

10:00 Ogeu_MlndCoot of Drugs: Too Big a 
pm to Swallow? _________ •

^ ^ R ^ Y ^ D B L w i o U S

CHICKEN
B r o w n  In  6  M in n t w

IlM  w rtM 'a “ Itaoat a » t o '
oHckcB”  wHh In eompwrkMe 
iM ta.

C A I X  IN  O R O n  
P lek D p !•  BiiMttea U ttar

DECK DRIVE-M
4*1 o r o n r B B  s x .— m r *m *o

or WU«mW BVWMiAsvo, ewM-
garde, Leslie Caron. Aiagtoir
Sim, Robt Mortey. (C) __
(S« Suutoy Night• tfratam to T.tof*Ar nArllBg. BOGaTake a Letter, Darling.' _  
illnd Russell, Fred M artjt^ 
ray. LUht hearted comedy of
lifS’ atthe office.

toe Oteb
stem’ ’ Biciiard Oailand aiB 
Pameto Duncan. . .  \ .

16l46 (8) Newscope. — MomeUSS m
Gomlort — Ouidepoits . ______

IvU (40) U A  Air Force BeBgfau* 
FUm A Sign (C) 

liM  (8) News and Weather — ta»- 
ment of Medita^n — Hlgn^ro 
(80) Sign Off Bepoi* — ate" 
OB

WHY 
HONDA

h Number One
iHondB'a aoperloiM r la B 

m atter o f  reeoifl
• Bondn oeta t t e  ataRaaffl 

fo r  eraftamaBBUp
• Honda glvM  you  the •nark 

m otor^ fdoa  a t renaonaWa 
prloM

. SHE

MANeiiESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
4S4 Oonter St. o  W8-0110

S  A V l M C i S
1 .0  AM

MMmmMJtraA r
I I O i l  i<*

I N S T A N T

E A R N I N G t

4 %  IHiM etoi p M  trim dap  o f  depoatt. 
4  ttaaea y o M ^ -

1007 M A W  WC-. M A K C H * S * R »  • ■ o c n  SI, o o Y O M n f f a

GARDEN
SUPPUES

VerttUBor, Soeda, I 
Grain. Feta, Fat 
Fat A ttire.

LITTLE and 
McKINNEY

Id  W oed M d g a  St.

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

“Your OMsmobilG Dsolsf^

S12 WEST CENTER ST. -  MC-1M1
NEW or USED

TURNPIKR
TEXACO

O p e n  2 4  E o v r a  A  D s fr

F ir e s t o n e  l i r M  
Q u a lit y  L in e  P r o d n e t a  
G e n . R e p a ir e r a  U e e M #

C o m e r  B r o a d  and 
M id d le  T p k e . W e n t

P h o n e  6 4 3 -2 1 T 4

OUtaicass AW ^
-  (8-80-40)  ̂Combat ^( ^  Snbsoriptlon TV

8:80 (88-S) Please Don’t But too 
Daisies. (O) R

» “ *i1Jny” ‘f i 5 ^ r i s  this week’s 
host. (C) Guest star: Shari
^ ^ )  Dr. Kildare (m B 
A man known publicly r i l ^  
life as an atheist declares thrt 
he “ flaw God”  when hl0 heart

— ight Bhow
Storrlng Johnny Carson. 3 ^  
Bishop is host for vocatlOTlng 
J^nny (3artOT. (<J)(ft) Y l n ^ e ’i ^ t e r  
"Jennie Gerhardt"

g l i S ^ S ? 'T ^ u X ‘ l>r.Broto.te  ̂
18:56 (8) Newscope —Moments of 

Comfort,(40) U. S. Air Force _BeH- 
glons Wlm —Sign OH (C) 

1:00 (80) One O’CIock Report —
ItlO ft?" News and Weather — ment of Meditation —Sign OH

DRAMA CHOSEN
stopito^ momenterlte* SOTond gjj, Janies Barrie’s "The A d- 
? iW " ^ fe H a le ’s Navy B ^  mliBtole e r o i t o t o B ^ d  M aiweU

-------------  . Andnraon’H “Barefoot in Atn-
ens” have been chosen for the 
now season of NBC’s "Hallmaik 
HaU of Fame.” Bach drama will 
be presented In a 90-minut« ver- 
slbn. Three other preaentatloo*, 
as yet unannounced, wiU com
plete the series schedule.

jB.cxuu« B «*..
9:f# <22^) Tsesday Night at me 

adTiei ~ «W f Llirtta" Bob_ Hoige _ a ^
i (8)

M<
___________Ml3tey~Rooney w«..

Maxwell and &ldie MayeboH.
When his champion boxer is 
drafted, a fight manager j o ^  

• Army t o ’ keep an eye on his 
"meal ticket’’  R .
(8-8040) F  TrOTP B  ^  „

WEDNESDAY J(/ PROGRAM
‘ ••••‘■•^rii^**of'1fe'e."Ifaril.’B . 

Young adventurer deflM lyr 
ranTcesare Borria and it n e y - 
l y  costs h im  hXs life. Tyrone 
Power, Wanda Hendrix. Or-

I

son Welles.,
(g-8040) Bern Cases- 
(18) Subscription 
"Cast a Giant B̂om.
(88) At Home wito BItIr
(80) Bachelor F i ^ r ^ ___

1:80 (8) As toe World T f fa f , _  (88-30) Let’s Make a Deal (Oi 
1:66 (88-30) News (o)
*=•• {*8 llS *S :r- O* our Live. tO*

-  G ^ S : Dr. Loriene Chose, psr* 
choiogist (C)
(88401 The Doefar* ^- (8-8040) A Time far Pu____

8:56 (80-40) Women’s Touch Newu 
i«M (Sk Tell the Trath

S tS T v * . Drk. 8 h ^
■ (3840) Y o u ^ u ’l  8oy ( «

(8) winoheU-Mohouey Bhm 
(18) ̂ n s s  of too SUyar Seiew
"Ambush." Truck .driver . ^  
girl try^to outwit a  .r tom  
crook who uses a sy «* fO O - diKdng macMiM. GtafmJPaaF*

*••* ‘(lur —(80) Dork Shrtows 
(40) Bwabby Show

rler.”  Doctor - hOTtrt muj* 
solve rldrte o* % ing barrier. John HoH, Ray 
M O Tt^ery.
(8f> Where too Aettenls (88) Feature Four-TWrtr"Oklahom a^m OT." Bftejari 
Donning and Peggie Castle. 
(86) Supermaa (46) Command Pesfanuaeo

(St) Uuele Waldotm (80) N®w
ji4i (80) New!^*^* Weatort

6:86 (6) MoMl Bed Horrt Derty

■ l̂tottSi!"*oommeiftt* by W. L. 
6:80 «K *"^w s wlto Walter Oren- 

ft>" Newswlre —Weotoer
BO.

tuve Wa%A oaat-ao
11:86 (40) Featim
u;80 (88) Tonight o-s—i. - ___Starring Jrtinny, Carson, Jboy

6:46
?:66

)̂* Fetor J e n n ^(i> Car 64, Where Are Ton
Three _Uvo*

"Tho Soldier ^ - ,T h « .Anton Walbroi*, ®teabeto ^  
len. CiOTrlor of too Cxar finos 
love Mid Intrigue to Siberia.

«e  rt 
_ i t  8l|ov

______ J *Bishop hosts. (C)

6 ’Sloch*Beport Sign
(46) V.0. Air Faroe BeHgtons
fflU a a d  S ip  OHIO)

1.-06 (8) Now*. * .  We*toor_— Mo;

8:00
6:86
6:66

SHOPoHd 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLENYI TE X A C O  
181 M A IN  8T .

l9)*SK5ch^"Stote 8 »

New. tort
I (38) Snmsrtr HighUghto ---------------------------------- :----- --------

'Poni Oolton(861 Sport# Oontora .
"(46) ifttor Jennings Nowi 
) (S) Lost fa SPtoi®(8340) The V irgtito  ( «

(6-80-40) B ato jp  (O)(18) Subscription TV 
**V&VA**(Ŵ ri?%ssisijsrjp
(84040) W rt Light (O) B 
(8) Green Aeroa . _ .
Bddfa Albert and Bva Gabor
(M ^ ) Bob Hope Preseato too
SSZ*"to^BSSS^ SheUoy Wto- 
ten  and Jock Ha.wkins. fa 
« d e r  to got better jofa. a l o ^  
ly woitrort and A stuf^
BBimiir pooe *6 a
S S r ir t  I(8-8040) Weduesday Night Jio-
^̂ HoUday tor L ovo«." Qlftoa
w&bTiepn .258?^abort a family who Haas ro- 
mitoce and fun in Latin Amor-

'E sSS.S8-”W“”’‘"Olri Getten ”
■ a s u ^ i a ^ ^  H f tBohreibor A Bum* and Aalto 

Bryant, singer. (0)
K ^ f j L ^ B H i O o r t y O O l

|ft4-864640> Newu -  BfUtto 
aod Weotoer
(88) IL*^— •“  ght Bhow______ Jolinny Corson, Joey
Bishop, host, (0)

B) Vtotago

OfHtMAN BBO€L 
770 "MAIN ST.

WYMAN OH. 0 0 „  krt. 
M  m a in  ST.

t iSieSSSiMurray, aing^r Booby Kfom18! Sbj’Si'lK"—S! SŜS**.

SBU’S - ^Girl pose* os Swedlrt r tk io ^  to wm film contotot] geto_ in-

Hi8t

volved with some 
acten. Carole Lom 
HacMurray. -’86-

chur®
Fr«d

«ew » »» WM- —
(i) BjMkrti, Newi —d

:!• (49) nui —M (21) Clubhomte with BW
mviMB _________

MacMunay. - .

Prison." -'61- Refanno^leart 
fight against wardm wbo ^  
llevos in brut^force orty. 
Steve Cochten^Dayld B rij^  
(8) Movie Festtval ef Hits

ICE PLANT OPEN * ,

sx!
T .  ^ ^ O O P  C O 3 P h o n e  6 4 3 -1 1 2 9

Turn Bant from  Main St. at State Theater on to BIsaoU

m̂siwussrssnszssr

lUMtlMI
liunm

mlm

4 6 0  M a in  S t . 
lilb m clie s te r
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THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
ItM  < » S*Um- mnf ITnXM”Vthtce ot Foxes'' Part H

W  Baokeler Falkar 
Id *  < » As the ^ r td  T w ,

(tSd*) Let’s llska a Deal (0 ) 
liW  (ILM> Mews (O) 
t:** <t) PasswaiA . ^

<*»-*•> D an of Oar Ures (0>
. Mewlrwed Game 

StN » )  Hease P a ^  <0>
Chiest:"i.Ttie Rev. Malcolm 
Boyd. Hollywood's adTertia- 
iiV  exscuUre who became aa 
BptsctqMd minister. (C)
<wiiD I *ho Doctors ■ . 
<*d*4*> A n ^ _  for Vs

IlH  <M4*> Wonaea’s Nem  
(S). Tb Tdl the TraO!

StN « »  HWlirwoad ^B aek s^  
Feaitured Kuests; IsireMt

Whirlrblrds _  .  „
(<•) Haokleboriy Honad-Togl 
Borp

«t«*  <*•> News and Waathsr
KiU <M) Peter deanliinM ews 

(ia> More GrttHa « h ^  
Featured pueats: Comic Hen- 
ny Youngman, actress Herm- 
ioM OinMd. ■ __

i
M> VTS. H an  inim 
l»> Bbeiz a id  His Friends 
M> SetTHaat 
<•> Nows at Six 
»  ^ r i s  —Nows aad Weadb*

noldi 
Sibi

slson; 15iane Mo*
____ ,___ Rennie. A
MY pubUsher'a ex-wlfe is stiltXIX UUMUOAAw* m —
in lore with her former mate 
but doesn't realise it. <C) B.

*,*• (SiSiw^’ iS S u i* ® ^ ^  (o )

•'Girt Gettaia”___
U :** <SM*> Dean Martin Saamew

DtSr Bowan and IMok Ifartin
an hosts. Baihara MoHiar ^_ . .  --------— ------

it»4*> Anotter World (O) 
(»*•-«• ) General Hospital . 
(U> Lite ot Bfley 

S:K < » News

:is ist CTshhease wMh BUI Baa*

•:M  (i> DleK Van Drhe, Show -------— -lo^ijnSlayYea Don't Say (0>
(8) Wlaekell-Mahoaey Show 
<18> Gems of the SUtm  Soreea 
“Ona Hour arith You”  Wife's 
friend and husband becwne 
luTOlred in a love affair with 
the husband named aa cor
respondent. ' Roland Young, 
Maurice Chevalier. -*-’33- 
(*M*> The Nurses 

4t*8 <S> Ranger Andy Show <0> 
Match Game <C)

(M> Dark Shadows 
(M ) Swabby Show 

< il8 <**-S*> News
(8) Mickey Mouse 

8 il8 <S> Big I  Theatre 
"Bold Adventure” 
helps unite people of Flanders 
to fight Spanish domination.

d d l XA Bed Horse Derby <0> 
<n> Special Baport _
Bdltorial comment by W. b

JaeUe Vernon are guests. 
<84MM Tha Avaanrs 
"What the Butter Saw”  •

U :8* (8 8 88 8*• * ) Nowa, Spaila 
aad Wealhsr 
<88> The Big N jw s.^

U iU  (W  Yirtago Thentnr ■ 
'Princess Cornea Across" .

* i88 S T nows wIHi Walter Orea*
hlle <0)
(8> Nowewlro —Weather 
(88) This Is the Life 
(88-8*> Hanttey-BrUUey Bo<

©
Carson. Jo«F

pu t (0 >
*t«s m

< *> ------------- -
» )  Twilight Sons---. n

I) Peter Jeanlags Nears
I) ...... ...........Ti8* <*> Litttest Hobo
__sgy” ' ------

era land on a strange planet 
r^ere everyoM may meet la 
in a trance.
!**> Dial *8* . _
l*84**M> Loeal News and 
Weattieraab

■'66- Jester

M
{i

husband la killed m Trliddad, 
.singer ima her brother-in-law 

fS d  kffler. RIU Hur* 
worth, Glenn Ford, Alexander

S S aS ^V S in -.'^ -B rlcP o rt-
IS f ir e ^ ^ ir H Ik .  ,
"TraU Street”  Robert Ryan, 
Ann Jeffrey. Story- ot mep 

women who carved a

liU  (M ) Soanre Dance Party 
. Kitty Broman, hostess.

•DU WUtMVlA . vaaav —
rreat wheat entire out ol tlM 
— *• — ““  Kaiuwa.

A  Vietnamese girl at the hospital comxKmnd of Dr. 
Pat Smith, whose work is presented in “Woman 
Doctor of Vietnam” on CBS’ 'T h e  Twentieth Cen
tury” Sunday 6-6:30 p.m. ________ _________________

(88) Sports Camera 
(M> Peter JeaBlags News 

7:88 <S> The Moasters R
(is i Fsataie Four-Thirty (8-88-48) Batmaa (O) B
•?hou were the D a ^  WU- (U ) Sahsorlpttoa TV
Uam Holden and Bonita Gren- 'Hdings ^

wilds of early _ 
U;BB (48) Cheekmato 
UtS* (88) Toaiykt 8A w

t Johnny _Ce
Where the Action Is 'hostT'(Q

18:85 (48) M-Soaad 
U:58 (8) TM  Mo, Dr.

robiny Carson. Joey

Uam
vUle.

(48) V .„8 . Ato

(SO) Sapei-----
(40) Adveatares la_ Paradisa

A  Leisurely Tour 
Of a Cook’s Tour

4:58 (8) Mike Deaglas Show 
8:88 (U ) Balph Kaaaa Show 

(88) Bough Biders 
(88) Huckleberry Hoaad

8:M (8) OlUlgaa's Islaad (O) B 
(8) Soonr World (0)
(88-18) Gldget (O) B

1:W

8:88 (I ) My Three Sous (0 ) B 
(88-38) Larede (O) B 
(8-8848) Tha Doable Ufe ef

glaas Film aad Sign Off 
(8) Newsem  —Haments 
Oomfoit —GaldeMSta

- - O’ClcM Be pert —

Bre there
Force Belt- 

(0 ) 
a(

(88) Oae
g in  Off

SUM (8) Newa._n^ WeaOej,
meat of Medltnttsn —Sign Oft

PROGRAM

MEIW Y O R K —"M It ’s Tuen* 
Oeyr This Must Be Belgium,’’ a 
kaleidoscopic look at 35 Am eii- 
«ana on a 21-day, tightly organ- 
kNd, high-spe^, low-co^ bu« 
lour through U  European coun-

LO-TRIM
BASEBOARD
RADIATION

CONVERT
Your Old S t e a m  
Hearing Systems to a  
Modem A r g o  Gas 
Baseboard Hot W ater 
Hearing System.

Williams 
O il

Service
341 Broad 

Street 
649-4548

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

RADIOS
V IB R A S O N IC S
C A a  649-1124

KVrBadlo, Saiea aad Servtoe

tries, w ill be bR>adcast as sm 
hour-dong specied Tueeday, 10- 
11 pirn, on (IBS.

W ith naweman Robert Trout 
ae guide, the special broadcast 
folloiwa a typical travel agency 
tour In which 3S Americans on 
their first trip abroad are aped 
in the comfort <MC an air-c<mdi- 
Uoned hue through England, the 
Netherlands, Belgium, the 
duchy of lAixembourg, W est 
(Semaany, Switierland, the prin
cipality of Uechtenstein, Aua- 
tela, Italy, Monaco and France.

Aa Trout hotes, lost year 
more than 250,000 Americans 
with "a  k»t o< stamina" took 
such tours. Starting a normal 
day at 6:30 a.m., the tourists 
are subjected to a carefully 
chosen mixture of art galleries, 
beauty spots, historic sites and 
buildings, churches and •'typi
cal”  tans, with occasional time 
o ff from  the fixed schedule for 
shopping and getting to know 
the people,of the country.

The travelers are seen visit* 
tag many of England’s and the 
Oontinent’8 moat famous eights, 
among them the Tower of I/>n- 
don and Westminster Abbey, old 
Amsterdam, the Battle of the 
Bulge Memorial In Belgium, the 
castles on the Rhine and Heidel* 
beig, the Austrtan Tyrol, St. 
Mark’s Square in Venice, the 
U ffiil GeMery in Florence, the 
Trevi Fountain and the S^sttae 
Chapel ta Rome, the R iviera  at 
Nice, the Casino, at Monte Car
lo, and the Parts of the Mibulhi 
Rouge and Montmartre.

The broadcast ailso followp the 
transition of some members of 
the group from simple touriste 
to critics o f the countries they 
are speeding through. One trav
eler restricts himself to taking 
pictures o f used oar lots, dumps, 
transmission lines and other ev* 
Idrtice that Europe is not much 
different from  home.

A highlight is a  business teano* 
actipn between a  non-Italian 
speaking Oklahoman and a .R o 
man tailor, who speaks only 
Italian, over the purchase o f a  
silk suit.

The broadcast ooneVudes with 
an aasM m ent o f the "trip by the, 
tourists <m thete return to the 
United States while they are 
passing througjh oustoinis at Ken
nedy International Atapoct in 

.. X o rk : Okti;. , .•». ■..» v * * :

1*88 ( » B w *  „(W  . _
"Prince of B\>xe8”  Part HI 
(8-8848) Bea OaMjr
(isV  At Home with K lltr 
(88) BBchelo' nuher

«>  Freat B«w Friiajr N lfb l 
m> Miami Dafeieaver 
(884848) Leeal News aa i 
VYdgIImr 

7*88 (88) Baauaar Hlshlirhla 
Tflth Tom Coltaa.1:M (8) As the ^ r i *  TaitaS

(88-88) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 
1:55 (8848) News (O)
8:88 (S> Password

(8848) D an of Oar Lives (O) 
(84848) Newlywed Osme 

8:88 (8) Hoase Parte <0

(88) sj^rts Camera 
(88> Peter Jaaalw  

7:88 (8) Bnid, Wild West
News

Guests; Dave Barry, comedian 
and iMTiy Crmls Missing-heir 
investigator. (C)
(8848) The Doctors 
(8-8848) A Tfans for Vs 

8:88 (8848) Wsmea's jfew s 
Si88 (8) Te Tott the Trett

(8848) Aaether World (Ol 
(8-88-tS) General Hospital 
(U> Life et BUey 

1:88 (8) Nows ,
8:88 (S> Dick Vaa Dyke Sfcw 

(8848) Yea Doa''t Bay (C>
(8) WiaokeU-Mahoaey Shaw 
(18) Gems of the Silver Soreea 
•TWO for Tonight” A comedy

BoM. Omrad and Ross Msr- 
tin.
08) The D r lfte r^ ^ ^  
Btantiw Marty Itobbtas "Vtr-

At Home  ̂
With Secret 

Agent 99
(Oon Untied from Page One)

ginla." 
(M ) C,.4) Camp Baaamaek (0) 
US) SabseripMsa OT 
"Cast a Giant Shadow”  
(8848) The FUatsteaes 

8:88 (8848) Haak (O) B 
(8848) Sammer Fan 

8:18 (S> Hogan’s HeroesMMwmmm m wwa wwm __
Bob Ciwajirtth Wejner I3em g

trith muslcj autaor w ritl^  h

erer and John Banner. (C) „  
~8) Bing Along with Wtoh (O 

ga that tomght'8 guest star
___rley Temple, made famoua
CC) It
(8848) Addams Family

story searches for a plot. Ring 
Crosby, Joan Bennett - 35-

8:00 Gpmer Pyle — V ^ P _

4:88 (8) Banger Andy Show (O)
(88-38) Matd; Game (O)
(88) Dark Skadows 
(48) Swabby Show 

4:85 (**-88) News ^
(8) Mickey Mease Clab

4:H (8) Big 3 Theatre
"Man m the. Dark 7 58- Con
vict submits to brain opera
tion which may limit hiv crim
inal tendencies and lead to 
his release. Fdmond O'Brien,
Audrey Totter.
(*8) m ere th^ Actton Is
(**) Feature Four-Thirty. 
“Road Racers.” Joel Law<- 
rence, and Sally Fraser
(88) Saperman _
(48) M a  of the World

4:48 (18) The Air Force Story 
4:55 (8) Mike Donglas Show ■ 
5:88 (18) HoIIywood-a-Ge-Go

Featured (luest. Del Shannon 
(88) Batten . Blackle 
(88) Rocky and Bis Friends 

5:38 <*8) Indastry on Parade

107 vî puavr at j*n --
ilm  Nabors with guests Andy 
Griffith and Ronny Howard 
(C> R
(88-M) Honey Wort
"Oane to Me, My Utlgatlon 
Bftby.**

8:88 (8) The Smothers Bros. Shew 
(88) Mister Roberts 
Roger Smith (C) R   ̂ ,
(*840) Fanner’s Daughter 

1*:N (8) Wayne and Shaster
aa Affectionate Look at W.O. 
Fields. • , _
Johnny Wayne and Frank 
Shuster as narrators.
(**-M) The Man From V.N.O. 
L.E.
Robt. Vaughn, David Mc(3al- 
lum and Leo G. Carroll. "The 
Minus X Affair.”  (C) R 
(84840) Coartmartlal 
"The Bitter Wind."
(18) SubscripUen TV

U ;88 »^20-S8-48) Newt —Sports 
sad Wchther

dinliig room, and served rather 
grandly," She Bays. “ M y drees- 
ing room la like m y N ew  York  
apaitment. H ie  iwt la always 
busy, even when Pm  not. m  
when I ’m  not that I  work ak 
m y needlepoint. Recently, Doa 
(SMiea star, Don Adam s) gave 
me a transistor and so I  sit In 
m y Uttle <»nva8 clmir, needle- 
point in hand, and transistor 
plugged into my ear atnd have 
a marvelous time. ^

••Well, would you believe X 
have a good tim e?”  aeks Miss 
Feld<m. "In  that case, would 
you believe the needlepoint and 
the transistor have preserved 
m y sanity? Forget the whole 
thing. I  withdraw the question 
as the answer m ight tend to in- 
crtmtaate me."

(St) Whiriybirds 
(48) Dennis the Menace

( * »  The Big News 
I (88) TosJghl Show 
Starring Johnny Carson ((7)

5:48 (*8)  News and Weather 
5:45 (*8)  Peter Jennings News 
8:88 (18) Mere Griffin Show

Scheduled guest Jerry L est^

Host Joey Bishop 
11:88 (8) America’s Greatest Mov

ies "Queen Bee." -'66- Young 
|dri goes to live in a southern 
manmon with a family . ruled 
by a ruthless  ̂ domineeringcomic, comedy golfer Paul Hh 

ooinlc, comedy golfer Paul
ny a ruuuesJiv aomuieenua 
woman,' Joan Crawford, Bitr-

Hotm
(88) FaKh lor T :^ y
(**) Bocky and His Friends
(38) Sea Bant
(48) News at Six * „

848 (8) Sports —News sad Weatk-

8riS (**> oSkm iM  with BUI Bas- 
mUBsen

8:*5 (8) Bed Horse Derby (Gi 
(tt) Special Bepprt
—“Utorial comment by W, *»

itnAiti.
News wHh Walter Oroa- 

kUe (O) „
(8) Newswire —Weafter 
(*8) Compass _  , _
(X8-S8) JHimtley-Briakler Ro

ry SuUivan, Betsy Palmer. 
"Sullivan's Trnvales 7’40- JosI

F R A N K  MoOEE P IC K E D
Frank McGee has been 

named the rei>orter for "Am eri
can White Paper: Organized 
Crime in the United States," a 
three-and-a-haU hour produc
tion scheduled by NBC on Aug. 
26. H te examination w ill cover 
such illegal business as polioy 
gambling, narcotics traffic, 
betting and loan sharking. 
Government and law  enforce
ment officials win appear, and 
notorioua figures o f organised 
crime 'wUl be seen.

McCrea, V e rg e s  Lake.
(8) Movie Festtvsl of Hits
"City for Conquest” James 
0 *4 ney, Ann Sheridan. Boxer
sacrifices everyth!^ for his 
kid brother even his eyesight
In ona f i^ t  too many.- 

Ut*5 (48) Feature 48 '
U :88 (M) ToniAt Show

Starring Johnny (Taisoo 
Joey Bishop Hosts.

11:48 (18) Bnbscriptisa OT 
"Shenandoah.”

1«88 (38) One O’OIeek Bepert—SIga
I Sn Ten Me, Dr. Brothers

8:48 ?8^  Frier Jeanlags Nows
TiM (8) Death Talley Daya (O)

1*18 (8) - Newscepe—Momeats of 
Comfort — Gaideposts 

8:66 (3) N ow  A Weather — U o; 
aseat ef MedHatioa — SIga OB

Don WILLIS Gorage
sPEoiAusn nr

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  A N D  
B R A K E  SBBVXOB

O E N E B A L  A U TO  R K P A n t  ____ _
640-4681— 18 M A IN  S T „ H A N C B E STE B

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING  SERVICE

Servloe Changes. Complete 
W iring Installations In CHd 
and N ew  Homes and Bm l-

Eleotelo Heat Installations.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C a
RestdenOal-OoBiBL-lndL 

046-481T —  648-1888

Air
$12
W A&HINGT  

by the machinii 
losses so far toti

They estimated 1 
and furloughed en 
lost almost $29 m 
since they walked ' 
18 days ago.

The airlines — 
tional, Northwest, 
and ■ United — 11s 
mates as their re 
and those of the A1 
national Associatio 
ists prepared to rei 
tlons.

A  one-hour se:

Jet Ti
Passes
Speed

BRYAN, (Miio 
“ Megtrans”  may 
stay.

It  flashed acres 
side Sunday at 
speed, this Jet-pn 
mental prototype, 
its Initial tests by 
Central System.

From all out 
ances, the runs 
Ind., to Bryan w 
cess.

The NYC, whei 
talk about the *' 
as onlookers du 
have an announce 
significance.

As the tests di 
railroad official* 
fied.

"W e’re smiling 
answer to quest! 
the tests had got 

"In  fact, we'i 
about the resulU 

Officials have 
news conference 
a t y  sometime U 

Lay observers 
vehicle’s speed ' 
at anywhere fr 
miles per hour.

"M egtrans" U

(See Fag

The Rac

We.
Enc

NEW  YO RK  
weekend o f re 
thorities sew 
ways to head ( 

■ vlolenoe in C3< 
aind New York.

A ll three m< 
reported a  vir 
the rioting, 1 
bombing whicl 
through most o 

In (3eveland 
lence left four 
injured, and 
damage, Polic 
R. Wagoner ex 
the riots are o 
ed to recommi 
drawal of Nati 
which have b. 
city's Hough s 
day night.

Meetings be 
Negro leaders 
were held ove 
on effort to s 
lems which le 

Miayor Ralj 
he would mee 
racial group 1 
convinced "th 
has been sup 
said that the 
the area wt 
added that th 
cuse lor 'violc 

However, 
Rawlins, exe 
the Metropol 
mission of 
CSiurches of 
Cleveland, sa 
have seen 
phase of the
capacity'to e: 

Rawlins sa
Hvil leads


